ADDENDUM DATED DECEMBER 3, 2014
TO PRELIMINARY OFFICIAL STATEMENT DATED NOVEMBER 20, 2014

New Issue

Rating: Moody's Investors Service, Inc. "Aa1"
$1,290,000
GENERAL OBLIGATION WATER SYSTEM BONDS, SERIES 2014B

CITY OF FRANKLIN, WISCONSIN
Schedule of Maturity Dates, Principal Amounts, Interest Rates and Yields
Serial Bonds
Maturity
(March 1)
2015
2016
2017
2018
2019

Amount

Interest
Rate

Yield

CUSIP
Base
355185

$55,000
$55,000
$55,000
$55,000
$55,000

2.000%
2.000%
2.000%
2.000%
2.000%

0.400%
0.600%
0.800%
1.050%
1.350%

MQ9
MR7
MS5
MT3
MU0

Maturity
(March 1)

Amount

Interest
Rate

2020
2021
2022
2023

$55,000
$60,000
$60,000
$60,000

2.000% 1.600%
3.000% 1.850%
3.000% 2.100%
3.000% *2.250%

Yield

CUSIP
Base
355185
MV8
MW6
MX4
MY2

Term Bonds
$255,000; 3.000% Term Bond due March 1, 2027; Yield *2.700%; CUSIP No. 355185 NC9; with mandatory
redemption at par in 2024 - 2027 as noted below.
Redemption
Amount
(March 1)
2024
$60,000
2025
$65,000
2026
$65,000
2027
$65,000
$215,000; 3.000% Term Bond due March 1, 2030; Yield 3.000%; CUSIP No. 355185 NF2; with mandatory
redemption at par in 2028 - 2030 as noted below.
Redemption
Amount
(March 1)
2028
$70,000
2029
$70,000
2030
$75,000
$310,000; 3.125% Term Bond due March 1, 2034; Yield 3.250%; CUSIP No. 355185 NK1; with mandatory
redemption at par in 2031 - 2034 as noted below.
Redemption
Amount
(March 1)
2031
$75,000
2032
$75,000
2033
$80,000
2034
$80,000
*priced to call
Baird has agreed to purchase the Bonds from the City for an aggregate price of $1,276,493.86 plus accrued interest,
if any, to the date of delivery. It is expected that the Bonds will be available for delivery on or about December 18,
2014.

Book-Entry-Only: This offering will be issued as fully registered Bonds and will be registered in the name of Cede
& Co., as nominee of The Depository Trust Company, New York, New York, to which principal and interest
payments on the Bonds will be made.
Paying Agent: Bond Trust Services Corporation, Roseville, Minnesota.
THIS ADDENDUM TOGETHER WITH THE OFFICIAL STATEMENT DATED NOVEMBER 20, 2014, SHALL
CONSTITUTE A "FINAL OFFICIAL STATEMENT" OF THE ISSUER WITH RESPECT TO THE BONDS AS
THAT TERM IS DEFINED IN RULE 15c2-12 OF THE SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION.

BAIRD
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
C.L. King & Associates WMBE
Loop Capital Markets
Cronin & Co., Inc.
WNJ Capital
Crews & Associates, Inc.
Davenport & Co. L.L.C.
CastleOak Securities, L.P.
Duncan-Williams, Inc.
Northland Securities, Inc.
Vining-Sparks IBG, Limited Partnership
Bernardi Securities, Inc.

Ross, Sinclaire & Associates, LLC
Country Club Bank
Alamo Capital
Dougherty & Company, LLC
Oppenheimer & Co.
R. Seelaus & Company., Inc.
SumRidge Partners
Wayne Hummer & Co.
Wedbush Securities Inc.
Central States Capital Markets

ORIGINAL ISSUE DISCOUNT AND BOND PREMIUM
Original Issue Discount
To the extent that the initial public offering price of certain of the Bonds is less than the principal amount payable at
maturity, such Bonds ("Discounted Bonds") will be considered to be issued with original issue discount. The original
issue discount is the excess of the stated redemption price at maturity of a Discounted Bond over the initial offering
price to the public, excluding underwriters or other intermediaries, at which price a substantial amount of such
Discounted Bonds were sold (issue price). With respect to a taxpayer who purchases a Discounted Bond in the initial
public offering at the issue price and who holds such Discounted Bond to maturity, the full amount of original issue
discount will constitute interest that is not includible in the gross income of the owner of such Discounted Bond for
federal income tax purposes and such owner will not, subject to the caveats and provisions herein described, realize
taxable capital gain upon payment of such Discounted Bond upon maturity.
Original issue discount is treated as compounding semiannually, at a rate determined by reference to the yield to
maturity of each individual Discounted Bond, on days that are determined by reference to the maturity date of such
Discounted Bond. The amount treated as original issue discount on a Discounted Bond for a particular semiannual
accrual period is generally equal to (a) the product of (i) the yield to maturity for such Discounted Bond (determined
by compounding at the close of each accrual period) and (ii) the amount that would have been the tax basis of such
Discounted Bond at the beginning of the particular accrual period if held by the original purchaser; and less (b) the
amount of any interest payable for such Discounted Bond during the accrual period. The tax basis is determined by
adding to the initial public offering price on such Discounted Bond the sum of the amounts that have been treated as
original issue discount for such purposes during all prior periods. If a Discounted Bond is sold or exchanged between
semiannual compounding dates, original issue discount that would have been accrued for that semiannual
compounding period for federal income tax purposes is to be apportioned in equal amounts among the days in such
compounding period.
For federal income tax purposes, the amount of original issue discount that is treated as having accrued with respect
to such Discounted Bond is added to the cost basis of the owner in determining gain or loss upon disposition of a
Discounted Bond (including its sale, exchange, redemption, or payment at maturity). Amounts received upon
disposition of a Discounted Bond that are attributable to accrued original issue discount will be treated as tax-exempt
interest, rather than as taxable gain.
The accrual or receipt of original issue discount on the Discounted Bonds may result in certain collateral federal
income tax consequences for the owners of such Discounted Bonds. The extent of these collateral tax consequences
will depend upon the owner's particular tax status and other items of income or deduction. In the case of corporate
owners of Discounted Bonds, a portion of the original issue discount that is accrued in each year will be included in
the calculation of the corporation's alternative minimum tax liability. Corporate owners of any Discounted Bonds
should be aware that such accrual of original issue discount may result in an alternative minimum tax liability
although the owners of such Discounted Bonds will not receive a corresponding cash payment until a later year.
The Code contains additional provisions relating to the accrual of original issue discount. Owners who purchase
Discounted Bonds at a price other than the issue price or who purchase such Discounted Bonds in the secondary
market should consult their own tax advisors with respect to the tax consequences of owning the Discounted Bonds.
Under the applicable provisions governing the determination of state and local taxes, accrued interest on the
Discounted Bonds may be deemed to be received in the year of accrual even though there will not be a corresponding
cash payment until a later year. Owners of Discounted Bonds should consult their own tax advisors with respect to
the state and local tax consequences of owning the Discounted Bonds.
Bond Premium
To the extent that the initial offering price of certain of the Notes [Bonds] is more than the principal amount payable
at maturity, such Notes [Bonds] ("Premium Bonds") will be considered to have bond premium.
Any Premium Bond purchased in the initial offering at the issue price will have "amortizable bond premium" within
the meaning of Section 171 of the Code. The amortizable bond premium of each Premium Bond is calculated on a
daily basis from the issue date of such Premium Bond until its stated maturity date (or call date, if any) on the basis
of a constant instant rate compounded at each accrual period (with straight line interpolation between the

compounding dates). An owner of a Premium Bond that has amortizable bond premium is not allowed any deduction
for the amortizable bond premium; rather the amortizable bond premium attributable to a taxable year is applied
against (and operates to reduce) the amount of tax-exempt interest payments on the Premium Bonds. During each
taxable year, such an owner must reduce his or her tax basis in such Premium Bond by the amount of the amortizable
bond premium that is allocable to the portion of such taxable year during which the holder held such Premium Bond.
The adjusted tax basis in a Premium Bond will be used to determine taxable gain or loss upon a disposition (including
the sale, exchange, redemption, or payment at maturity) of such Premium Bond.
Owners of Premium Bonds who did not purchase such Premium Bonds in the initial offering at the issue price should
consult their own tax advisors with respect to the tax consequences of owning such Premium Bonds. Owners of
Premium Bonds should consult their own tax advisors with respect to the state and local tax consequences of owning
the Premium Bonds.

In the opinion of Quarles & Brady LLP, Bond Counsel, assuming continued compliance with the requirements of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, under existing
law interest on the Notes and the Bonds is excludable from gross income and is not an item of tax preference for federal income tax purposes. See "TAX EXEMPTION" herein
for a more detailed discussion of some of the federal income tax consequences of owning the Notes and the Bonds. The interest on the Notes and the Bonds is not exempt from
present Wisconsin income or franchise taxes.
The Issuer will designate the Notes and the Bonds as "qualified tax-exempt obligations" for purposes of Section 265(b)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended,
relating to the ability of financial institutions to deduct from income for federal income tax purposes, interest expense that is allocable to carrying and acquiring tax-exempt
obligations.

New Issues

Rating: Moody's Investors Service
PRELIMINARY OFFICIAL STATEMENT DATED NOVEMBER 20, 2014

CITY OF FRANKLIN, WISCONSIN
(Milwaukee County)
$5,345,000* GENERAL OBLIGATION PROMISSORY NOTES, SERIES 2014A
$1,300,000* GENERAL OBLIGATION WATER SYSTEM BONDS, SERIES 2014B
BID OPENING: December 2, 2014, 10:00 A.M., C.T.
CONSIDERATION: December 2, 2014, 6:30 P.M., C.T.
PURPOSE/AUTHORITY/SECURITY: The $5,345,000* General Obligation Promissory Notes, Series 2014A (the "Notes") of the City of
Franklin, Wisconsin (the "City") are being issued pursuant to Wisconsin Statutes, Section 67.12(12) for public purposes, including projects
in the City’s Capital Improvement Program and tax incremental project costs. The $1,300,000* General Obligation Water System Bonds,
Series 2014B (the "Bonds") of the City are being issued pursuant to Wisconsin Statutes, Section 67.04 for the public purpose of paying the
costs of water system projects. The Notes and the Bonds are valid and binding general obligations of the City, and all the taxable property
in the City is subject to the levy of a tax to pay the principal of and interest on the Notes and the Bonds as they become due which tax may,
under current law, be levied without limitation as to rate or amount. Delivery is subject to receipt of approving legal opinions of Quarles &
Brady LLP, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
NOTES
BONDS
DATE OF NOTES: December 18, 2014
DATE OF BONDS: December 18, 2014
MATURITY: March 1 as follows:
MATURITY: March 1 as follows:
Amount*
Year
Amount*
Year
Amount*
Year
2015
$50,000
2015
$55,000
2025
$65,000
2016
750,000
2016
55,000
2026
65,000
2017
1,850,000
2017
55,000
2027
65,000
2018
1,155,000
2018
55,000
2028
70,000
2019
170,000
2019
55,000
2029
70,000
2020
180,000
2020
55,000
2030
75,000
2021
180,000
2021
60,000
2031
75,000
2022
335,000
2022
60,000
2032
80,000
2023
335,000
2023
60,000
2033
80,000
2024
340,000
2024
60,000
2034
85,000
ADJUSTMENT: * See “Adjustment Option” herein.
ADJUSTMENT: * See “Adjustment Option” herein.
TERM BONDS: See “Term Bond Option” herein.
TERM BONDS: See “Term Bond Option” herein.
INTEREST: March 1, 2015 and semiannually thereafter.
INTEREST: March 1, 2015 and semiannually thereafter.
REDEMPTION: Notes maturing March 1, 2022 and thereafter
REDEMPTION: Bonds maturing March 1, 2023 and thereafter
are subject to call for prior redemption on March 1, 2021 and
are subject to call for prior redemption on March 1, 2022 and
any date thereafter, at par.
any date thereafter, at par.
MINIMUM BID: $5,291,550.
MINIMUM BID: $1,283,750.
MAXIMUM BID: $5,612,250.
MAXIMUM BID: $1,378,000.
GOOD FAITH DEPOSIT: A cashier's check in the amount of
GOOD FAITH DEPOSIT: A cashier's check in the amount of
$106,900 may be submitted contemporaneously with the bid or,
$26,000 may be submitted contemporaneously with the bid or,
alternatively, a good faith deposit shall be made by the winning
alternatively, a good faith deposit shall be made by the winning
bidder by wire transfer of funds.
bidder by wire transfer of funds.
PAYING AGENT: To be determined by Issuer.
PAYING AGENT: To be determined by Issuer.
BOOK-ENTRY-ONLY: See “Book-Entry-Only System” herein
BOOK-ENTRY-ONLY: See “Book-Entry-Only System” herein
(unless otherwise specified by the purchaser).
(unless otherwise specified by the purchaser).
This Preliminary Official Statement will be further supplemented by an addendum specifying the offering prices, interest rates, aggregate principal amount,
principal amount per maturity, anticipated delivery date, and Syndicate Manager and Syndicate Members, together with any other information required by
law, and, as supplemented, shall constitute a "Final Official Statement" of the City with respect to the Notes and Bonds, as defined in S.E.C. Rule 15c2-12.

REPRESENTATIONS
No dealer, broker, salesperson or other person has been authorized by the City to give any information or to make any representation other than
those contained in this Preliminary Official Statement and, if given or made, such other information or representations must not be relied upon
as having been authorized by the City. This Preliminary Official Statement does not constitute an offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer
to buy any of these Obligations in any jurisdiction to any person to whom it is unlawful to make such an offer or solicitation in such
jurisdiction.
This Preliminary Official Statement is not to be construed as a contract with the Syndicate Manager or Syndicate Members. Statements
contained herein which involve estimates or matters of opinion are intended solely as such and are not to be construed as representations of
fact. Ehlers prepared this Preliminary Official Statement and any addenda thereto relying on information of the City and other sources for
which there is reasonable basis for believing the information is accurate and complete. Bond Counsel has not participated in the preparation
of this Preliminary Official Statement except as described herein and is not expressing any opinion as to the completeness or accuracy of the
information contained therein. Compensation of Ehlers, payable entirely by the City, is contingent upon the sale of the issue.
COMPLIANCE WITH S.E.C. RULE 15c2-12
Certain municipal obligations (issued in an aggregate amount over $1,000,000) are subject to General Rules and Regulations, Securities
Exchange Act of 1934, Rule 15c2-12 Municipal Securities Disclosure (the “Rule”).
Preliminary Official Statement: This Preliminary Official Statement was prepared for the City for dissemination to potential customers.
Its primary purpose is to disclose information regarding these Obligations to prospective underwriters in the interest of receiving competitive
proposals in accordance with the sale notice contained herein. Unless an addendum is posted prior to the sale, this Preliminary Official
Statement shall be deemed nearly final for purposes of the Rule subject to completion, revision and amendment in a Final Official Statement
as defined below.
Review Period: This Preliminary Official Statement has been distributed to members of the legislative body and other public officials of
the City as well as to prospective bidders for an objective review of its disclosure. Comments or requests for the correction of omissions or
inaccuracies must be submitted to Ehlers at least two business days prior to the sale. Requests for additional information or corrections in the
Preliminary Official Statement received on or before this date will not be considered a qualification of a proposal received from an underwriter.
If there are any changes, corrections or additions to the Preliminary Official Statement, interested bidders will be informed by an addendum
at least one business day prior to the sale.
Final Official Statement: Upon award of sale of these Obligations, the Preliminary Official Statement together with any previous addendum
of corrections or additions will be further supplemented by an addendum specifying the offering prices, interest rates, aggregate principal
amount, principal amount per maturity, anticipated delivery date, and Syndicate Manager and Syndicate Members, together with any other
information required by law, and, as supplemented, shall constitute a "Final Official Statement" of the City with respect to the Obligations,
as defined in the Rule. Copies of the Final Official Statement will be delivered to the underwriter (Syndicate Manager) within seven business
days following the proposal acceptance.
Continuing Disclosure: Subject to certain exemptions, issues in an aggregate amount over $1,000,000 may be required to comply with
provisions of the Rule which require that underwriters obtain from the issuers of municipal securities (or other obligated party) an agreement
for the benefit of the owners of the securities to provide continuing disclosure with respect to those securities. This Preliminary Official
Statement describes the conditions under which these Obligations are exempt or required to comply with the Rule.
CLOSING CERTIFICATES
Upon delivery of these Obligations, the purchaser (underwriter) will be furnished with the following items: (1) a certificate of the appropriate
officials to the effect that at the time of the sale of these Obligations and all times subsequent thereto up to and including the time of the delivery
of these Obligations, this Preliminary Official Statement did not and does not contain any untrue statement of a material fact or omit to state
a material fact necessary to make the statements therein, in the light of the circumstances under which they were made, not misleading; (2) a
receipt signed by the appropriate officer evidencing payment for these Obligations; (3) a certificate evidencing the due execution of these
Obligations, including statements that (a) no litigation of any nature is pending, or to the knowledge of signers, threatened, restraining or
enjoining the issuance and delivery of these Obligations, (b) neither the corporate existence or boundaries of the City nor the title of the signers
to their respective offices is being contested, and (c) no authority or proceedings for the issuance of these Obligations have been repealed,
revoked or rescinded; and (4) a certificate setting forth facts and expectations of the City which indicates that the City does not expect to use
the proceeds of these Obligations in a manner that would cause them to be arbitrage bonds within the meaning of Section 148 of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, or within the meaning of applicable Treasury Regulations.
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INTRODUCTORY STATEMENT
This Preliminary Official Statement contains certain information regarding the City of Franklin, Wisconsin (the
"City") and the issuance of its $5,345,000* General Obligation Promissory Notes, Series 2014A (the "Notes") and
$1,300,000* General Obligation Water System Bonds, Series 2014B (the "Bonds"), collectively referred to herein
as the "Obligations." Any descriptions or summaries of the Obligations, statutes, or documents included herein are
not intended to be complete and are qualified in their entirety by reference to such statutes and documents and the
forms of the Notes and the Bonds to be included in the resolutions awarding the sale of the Notes and the Bonds to
be adopted by the Common Council on December 2, 2014.
Inquiries may be directed to Ehlers & Associates, Inc. ("Ehlers" or the "Financial Advisor"), Pewaukee, WI, (262)
785-1520, the City's Financial Advisor. A copy of this Preliminary Official Statement may be downloaded from
Ehlers’ web site at www.ehlers-inc.com by connecting to the link to the Bond Sales and following the directions at
the top of the site.

THE NOTES
GENERAL
The Notes will be issued in fully registered form as to both principal and interest in denominations of $5,000 each
or any integral multiple thereof, and will be dated, as originally issued, as of December 18, 2014. The Notes will
mature on March 1 in the years and amounts set forth on the cover of this Preliminary Official Statement. Interest
will be payable on March 1 and September 1 of each year, commencing March 1, 2015, to the registered owners of
the Notes appearing of record in the bond register as of the close of business on the 15th day (whether or not a
business day) of the immediately preceding month. Interest will be computed upon the basis of a 360-day year of
twelve 30-day months and will be rounded pursuant to rules of the MSRB. The rate for any maturity may not be
more than 1.00% less than the rate for any preceding maturity. (For example, if a rate of 4.50% is proposed
for the 2017 maturity, then the lowest rate that may be proposed for any later maturity is 3.50%.) All Notes
of the same maturity must bear interest from date of issue until paid at a single, uniform rate. Each rate must be
expressed in an integral multiple of 5/100 or 1/8 of 1%.
Unless otherwise specified by the purchaser, the Notes will be registered in the name of Cede & Co., as nominee for
The Depository Trust Company, New York, New York ("DTC"). (See "Book-Entry-Only System" herein.) As long
as the Notes are held under the book-entry system, beneficial ownership interests in the Notes may be acquired in
book-entry form only, and all payments of principal of, premium, if any, and interest on the Notes shall be made
through the facilities of DTC and its Participants. If the book-entry system is terminated, principal of, premium, if
any, and interest on the Notes shall be payable as provided in the resolution awarding the sale of the Notes.

OPTIONAL REDEMPTION
At the option of the City, Notes maturing on or after March 1, 2022 shall be subject to redemption prior to maturity
on March 1, 2021 and on any date thereafter, at a price of par plus accrued interest.
Redemption may be in whole or in part of the Notes subject to prepayment. If redemption is in part, the selection of
the amounts and maturities of the Notes to be redeemed shall be at the discretion of the City. If only part of the Notes
having a common maturity date are called for redemption, then the City or Paying Agent, if any, will notify DTC of
the particular amount of such maturity to be redeemed. DTC will determine by lot the amount of each participant's
interest in such maturity to be redeemed and each participant will then select by lot the beneficial ownership interest
in such maturity to be redeemed.
*Preliminary, subject to change.
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Notice of such call shall be given by sending a notice by registered or certified mail, facsimile or electronic
transmission, overnight delivery service, or in any other manner required by DTC, not fewer than 30 days nor more
than 60 days prior to the date fixed for redemption to the registered owner of each Note to be redeemed at the address
shown on the registration books.

TERM BOND OPTION
Bids for the Notes may contain a maturity schedule providing for any combination of serial bonds and term bonds,
subject to mandatory redemption, so long as the amount of principal maturing or subject to mandatory redemption
in each year conforms to the maturity schedule set forth above. All dates are inclusive.

AUTHORITY; PURPOSE
The Notes are being issued pursuant to Wisconsin Statutes, Section 67.12(12) for public purposes, including projects
in the City’s Capital Improvement Program and for tax incremental project costs.

ESTIMATED SOURCES AND USES
Sources
Par Amount of Notes
Interest Earnings
Total Sources

$5,345,000
1,967

Project Costs
Contingency
Discount Allowance
Finance Related Expenses
Total Uses

$5,245,000
3,342
53,450
45,175

$5,346,967

Uses

$5,346,967

SECURITY
For the prompt payment of the Notes with interest thereon and for the levy of taxes sufficient for this purpose, the full
faith, credit and resources of the City will be irrevocably pledged. The City will levy a direct, annual, irrepealable
tax on all taxable property in the City sufficient to pay the interest on the Notes when it becomes due and also to pay
and discharge the principal on the Notes at maturity, in compliance with Article XI, Section 3 of the Wisconsin
Constitution. Such tax may, under current law, be levied without limitation as to rate or amount.

THE BONDS
GENERAL
The Bonds will be issued in fully registered form as to both principal and interest in denominations of $5,000 each
or any integral multiple thereof, and will be dated, as originally issued, as of December 18, 2014. The Bonds will
mature on March 1 in the years and amounts set forth on the cover of this Preliminary Official Statement. Interest
will be payable on March 1 and September 1 of each year, commencing March 1, 2015, to the registered owners of
2

the Bonds appearing of record in the bond register as of the close of business on the 15th day (whether or not a
business day) of the immediately preceding month. Interest will be computed upon the basis of a 360-day year of
twelve 30-day months and will be rounded pursuant to rules of the MSRB. The rate for any maturity may not be
more than 1.00% less than the rate for any preceding maturity. (For example, if a rate of 4.50% is proposed
for the 2017 maturity, then the lowest rate that may be proposed for any later maturity is 3.50%.) All Bonds
of the same maturity must bear interest from date of issue until paid at a single, uniform rate. Each rate must be
expressed in an integral multiple of 5/100 or 1/8 of 1%.
Unless otherwise specified by the purchaser, the Bonds will be registered in the name of Cede & Co., as nominee for
The Depository Trust Company, New York, New York ("DTC"). (See "Book-Entry-Only System" herein.) As long
as the Bonds are held under the book-entry system, beneficial ownership interests in the Bonds may be acquired in
book-entry form only, and all payments of principal of, premium, if any, and interest on the Bonds shall be made
through the facilities of DTC and its Participants. If the book-entry system is terminated, principal of, premium, if
any, and interest on the Bonds shall be payable as provided in the resolution awarding the sale of the Bonds.

OPTIONAL REDEMPTION
At the option of the City, Bonds maturing on or after March 1, 2023 shall be subject to prior payment on March 1,
2022 or any date thereafter, at a price of par plus accrued interest.
Redemption may be in whole or in part of the Bonds subject to prepayment. If redemption is in part, the selection
of the amounts and maturities of the Bonds to be prepaid shall be at the discretion of the City. If only part of the
Bonds having a common maturity date are called for prepayment, the City or Paying Agent, if any, will notify DTC
of the particular amount of such maturity to be prepaid. DTC will determine by lot the amount of each participant's
interest in such maturity to be redeemed and each participant will then select by lot the beneficial ownership interest
in such maturity to be redeemed.
Notice of such call shall be given by sending a notice by registered or certified mail, facsimile or electronic
transmission, overnight delivery service, or in any other manner required by DTC, not fewer than 30 days nor more
than 60 days prior to the date fixed for redemption to the registered owner of each Bond to be redeemed at the address
shown on the registration books.

TERM BOND OPTION
Bids for the Bonds may contain a maturity schedule providing for any combination of serial bonds and term bonds,
subject to mandatory redemption, so long as the amount of principal maturing or subject to mandatory redemption
in each year conforms to the maturity schedule set forth above. All dates are inclusive.

AUTHORITY; PURPOSE
The Bonds are being issued pursuant to Wisconsin Statutes, Section 67.04 for the public purpose of paying the costs
of water system projects.
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ESTIMATED SOURCES AND USES
Sources
Par Amount of Bonds

$1,300,000

Interest Earnings

78

Total Sources

$1,300,078

Uses
Project Costs

$1,255,000

Contingency

2,153

Discount Allowance

16,250

Finance Related Expenses

26,675

Total Uses

$1,300,078

SECURITY
For the prompt payment of the Bonds with interest thereon and for the levy of taxes sufficient for this purpose, the
full faith, credit and resources of the City will be irrevocably pledged. The City will levy a direct, annual, irrepealable
tax on all taxable property in the City sufficient to pay the interest on the Bonds when it becomes due and also to pay
and discharge the principal on the Bonds at maturity, in compliance with Article XI, Section 3 of the Wisconsin
Constitution. Such tax may, under current law, be levied without limitation as to rate or amount.

PROVISIONS COMMON TO BOTH THE
NOTES AND THE BONDS
The following information pertains to both the Notes and the Bonds which are collectively referred to hereinafter as
the “Obligations.”

RATING
General obligation debt of the City, with the exception of any outstanding credit enhanced issues, is currently rated
by “Aa1”.
The City has requested a rating on these issues from Moody's Investors Service, and bidders will be notified as to the
assigned rating prior to the sale. Such a rating, if and when received, will reflect only the view of the rating agency
and any explanation of the significance of such rating may only be obtained from Moody's Investors Service. There
is no assurance that such rating, if and when received, will continue for any period of time or that it will not be revised
or withdrawn. Any revision or withdrawal of the rating may have an effect on the market price of the Obligations.
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CONTINUING DISCLOSURE
In order to assist the Underwriters in complying with SEC Rule 15c2-12 promulgated by the Securities and Exchange
Commission, pursuant to the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 (hereinafter the "Rule"), the City shall covenant to take
certain actions pursuant to Resolutions adopted by the Common Council by entering into Continuing Disclosure
Certificates (the “Disclosure Certificates”) for the benefit of holders, including beneficial holders. The Disclosure
Certificates requires the City to provide electronically or in the manner otherwise prescribed certain financial
information and data annually and to provide notices of the occurrence of certain events enumerated in the Rule. The
details and terms of the Disclosure Certificates for these issues are set forth in Appendix D to be executed and
delivered by the City at the time of delivery of the Obligations. Such Disclosure Certificates will be in substantially
the forms attached hereto.
In the previous five years, the City believes it has complied in all material respects with any previous Disclosure
Covenants under the Rule, except that it did not file a notice regarding the Moody’s underlying rating change from
“Aa2” to “Aa1” on April 16, 2010. A material event notice has subsequently been filed on EMMA. A failure by the
City to comply with any Disclosure Undertaking will not constitute an event of default on this issue or any issue
outstanding. However, such a failure may adversely affect the transferability and liquidity of the Certificates and their
market price.
The City recognizes the obligation it has to provide specific information upon request under the Disclosure Certificate
should the City fail to comply in all material respects with the terms of the Disclosure Certificates.

The City will file its continuing disclosure information using the Electronic Municipal Market Access (“EMMA”)
system or any system that may be prescribed in the future. Investors will be able to access continuing disclosure
information filed with the MSRB at www.emma.msrb.org.

LEGAL OPINIONS
Opinions as to the validity of the Obligations and the exemption from federal taxation of the interest thereon will be
furnished by Quarles & Brady LLP, bond counsel to the City. The legal opinions will be issued on the basis of
existing law and will state that the Obligations are valid and binding general obligations of the City; provided that
the rights of the owners of the Obligations and the enforceability of the Obligations may be limited by bankruptcy,
insolvency, reorganization, moratorium, and other similar laws affecting creditors' rights and by equitable principles
(which may be applied in either a legal or equitable proceeding).

STATEMENT REGARDING BOND COUNSEL PARTICIPATION
Bond Counsel has not assumed responsibility for this Official Statement or participated in its preparation (except with
respect to the section entitled ?Tax Exemption" in the Official Statement and the ?Forms of Legal Opinions" found
in the Appendix B) and has not performed any investigation as to its accuracy, completeness or sufficiency.

TAX EXEMPTION
Quarles & Brady LLP, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, Bond Counsel, will deliver legal opinions with respect to the federal
income tax exemption applicable to the interest on the Obligations under existing law substantially in the following
form:
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"The interest on the Obligations is excludable for federal income tax purposes from the gross income of the
owners of the Obligations. The interest on the Obligations is not an item of tax preference for purposes of
the federal alternative minimum tax imposed by Section 55 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as
amended (the "Code") on corporations (as that term is defined for federal income tax purposes) and
individuals. However, for purposes of computing the alternative minimum tax imposed on corporations, the
interest on the Obligations is included in adjusted current earnings. The Code contains requirements that must
be satisfied subsequent to the issuance of the Obligations in order for interest on the Obligations to be or
continue to be excludable from gross income for federal income tax purposes. Failure to comply with certain
of those requirements could cause the interest on the Obligations to be included in gross income retroactively
to the date of issuance of the Obligations. The Issuer has agreed to comply with all of those requirements.
The opinion set forth in the first sentence of this paragraph is subject to the condition that the Issuer comply
with those requirements. We express no opinion regarding other federal tax consequences arising with
respect to the Obligations."
The interest on the Obligations is not exempt from present Wisconsin income or franchise taxes.
Prospective purchasers of the Obligations should be aware that ownership of the Obligations may result in
collateral federal income tax consequences to certain taxpayers. Bond Counsel will not express any opinion as to such
collateral tax consequences. Prospective purchasers of the Obligations should consult their tax advisors as to
collateral federal income tax consequences.
From time to time legislation is proposed, and there are or may be legislative proposals pending in the
Congress of the United States that, if enacted, could alter or amend the federal tax matters referred to above or
adversely affect the market value of the Obligations. It cannot be predicted whether, or in what form, any proposal
that could alter one or more of the federal tax matters referred to above or adversely affect the market value of the
Obligations may be enacted. Prospective purchasers of the Obligations should consult their own tax advisors regarding
any pending or proposed federal tax legislation. Bond Counsel expresses no opinion regarding any pending or
proposed federal tax legislation.

QUALIFIED TAX-EXEMPT OBLIGATIONS
The City will designate the Obligations as "qualified tax-exempt obligations" for purposes of Section 265(b)(3) of
the Code relating to the ability of financial institutions to deduct from income for federal income tax purposes, interest
expense that is allocable to carrying and acquiring tax-exempt obligations.

FINANCIAL ADVISOR
Ehlers has served as Financial Advisor to the City in connection with the issuance of the Obligations. The Financial
Advisor will not participate in the underwriting of the Obligations. The financial information included in this
Preliminary Official Statement has been compiled by the Financial Advisor. Such information does not purport to
be a review, audit or certified forecast of future events and may not conform with accounting principles applicable
to compilations of financial information. Ehlers is not a firm of certified public accountants.

RISK FACTORS
Following is a description of possible risks to holders of these Obligations without weighting as to probability. This
description of risks is not intended to be all-inclusive, and there may be other risks not now perceived or listed here.
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Taxes: The Obligations of this offering are general obligations of the City, the ultimate payment of which rests in
the City's ability to levy and collect sufficient taxes to pay debt service.
State Actions: Many elements of local government finance, including the issuance of debt and the levy of property
taxes, are controlled by state government. Past and future actions of the State may affect the overall financial
condition of the City, the taxable value of property within the City, and the ability of the City to levy property taxes.
Ratings; Interest Rates: In the future, the City's credit rating may be reduced or withdrawn, or interest rates for this
type of obligation may rise generally, either possibility resulting in a reduction in the value of the Obligations for
resale prior to maturity.
Tax Exemption: If the federal government taxes all or a portion of the interest on municipal bonds or notes or if the
state government increases its tax on interest on bonds and notes, directly or indirectly, or if there is a change in
federal or state tax policy, then the value of these Obligations may fall for purposes of resale. Noncompliance by the
Issuer with the covenants in the Award Resolution relating to certain continuing requirements of the Code may result
in inclusion of interest to be paid on the Obligations in gross income of the recipient for United States income tax
purposes, retroactive to the date of issuance.
Continuing Disclosure: A failure by the City to comply with the Undertaking for continuing disclosure (see
"Continuing Disclosure") will not constitute an event of default on the Obligations. Any such failure must be reported
in accordance with the Rule and must be considered by any broker, dealer, or municipal securities dealer before
recommending the purchase or sale of the Obligations in the secondary market. Such a failure may adversely affect
the transferability and liquidity of the Obligations and their market price.
Book-Entry-Only System: The timely credit of payments for principal and interest on the Obligations to the accounts
of the Beneficial Owners of the Obligations may be delayed due to the customary practices, standing instructions or
for other unknown reasons by DTC participants or indirect participants. Since the notice of redemption or other
notices to holders of these obligations will be delivered by the City to DTC only, there may be a delay or failure by
DTC, DTC participants or indirect participants to notify the Beneficial Owners of the Obligations.

Depository Risk: Wisconsin Statutes direct the local treasurer to immediately deposit upon receipt thereof, the funds
of the municipality in a public depository designated by the governing body. A public depository means a federal
or state credit union, federal or state savings and loan association, state bank, savings and trust company, mutual
savings bank or national bank in Wisconsin or the local government pooled investment fund operated by the State
Investment Board. It is not uncommon for a municipality to have deposits exceeding limits of federal and state
insurance programs. Failure of a depository could result in loss of public funds or a delay in obtaining them. Such
a loss or delay could interrupt a timely payment of municipal debt.
Economy: A combination of economic, climatic, political or civil disruptions or terrorist actions could affect the local
economy and result in reduced tax collections and/or increased demands upon local government.
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VALUATIONS
WISCONSIN PROPERTY VALUATIONS; PROPERTY TAXES
Equalized Value
Wisconsin Statutes, Section 70.57, requires the Department of Revenue to annually determine the equalized value
(also referred to as full equalized value or aggregate full value) of all taxable property in each county and taxation
district. The equalized value is an independent estimate of value used to equate individual local assessment policies
so that property taxes are uniform throughout the various subdivisions in the State. Equalized value is calculated
based on the history of comparable sales and information about value changes or taxing status provided by the local
assessor. A comparison of the State-determined equalized value and the local assessed value, expressed as a
percentage, is known as the assessment ratio or level of assessment. The Department of Revenue notifies each county
and taxing jurisdiction of its equalized value on August 15; school districts are notified on October 1. The equalized
value of each county is the sum of the valuations of all cities, villages, and towns within its boundaries. Taxing
jurisdictions lying in more than one municipality, such as counties, school districts, or special taxing districts, use the
equalized value of the underlying units in calculating and levying their respective levies. Equalized values are also
used to apportion state aids and calculate municipal general obligation debt limits.

Assessed Value
The "assessed value" of taxable property in a municipality is determined by the local assessor, except for
manufacturing properties which are valued by the State. Each city, village or town retains its own local assessor, who
must be certified by the State Department of Revenue. Assessed value is used by these municipalities to determine
tax levy mill rates and to apportion levies among individual property owners. Beginning in 1986, the State required
that the assessed values must be within 10% of State equalized values at least once every five years. The local
assessor values property as of January 1 each year and submits those values to each municipality the second Monday
in May. The assessor also reports any value changes taking place since the previous year, to the Department of
Revenue, by this same date.
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CURRENT PROPERTY VALUATIONS
2014 Equalized Value

$3,589,694,100

2014 Equalized Value Reduced by Tax Increment Valuation

$3,473,233,200

2014 Assessed Value (Including Tax Incremental Value)

$3,364,592,800

2014 EQUALIZED VALUE BY CLASSIFICATION
2014 Equalized Value
Residential

Percent of Total
Equalized Value

$ 2,580,859,500

71.896%

Commercial

762,107,100

21.230%

Manufacturing

132,149,800

3.681%

799,300

0.022%

5,319,000

0.148%

Forest

691,200

0.019%

Other

16,538,800

0.461%

Personal Property

91,229,400

2.541%

$ 3,589,694,100

100.000%

Agricultural
Undeveloped

Total

TREND OF VALUATIONS

Year

Assessed
Value (TID IN)

Equalized
Value (TID IN)

Percent
Increase/Decrease
in Equalized Value

2009

$3,762,185,140

$3,912,642,600

0.37%

2010

3,644,743,988

3,670,508,700

-6.19%

2011

3,645,710,088

3,676,379,700

0.16%

2012

3,653,210,788

3,524,105,900

-4.14%

2013

3,359,728,100

3,414,276,600

-3.12%

2014

3,364,592,800

3,589,694,100

5.14%

Source: Wisconsin Department of Revenue, Bureau of Equalization.
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LARGER TAXPAYERS
2014
Estimated
Equalized Value1

Percent of City's
Total Estimated
Equalized Value

$ 124,726,162

3.47%

Taxpayer

Type of Business/Property

Northwestern Mutual

Insurance Services

Wal-Mart

Retailer

28,067,256

0.78%

Wheaton Health Care System

Medical Facilities

26,641,687

0.74%

Whitnall Pointe Apartments

Apartments

20,569,171

0.57%

Manchester Oaks

Apartments

19,676,857

0.55%

VTLC Development

Packaging Manufacturing

17,488,552

0.49%

5C Investments

Manufacturing

16,135,547

0.45%

Menard Inc.

Retail

14,304,270

0.40%

All Glass Aquarium

Aquariums and fluorescent lights

13,022,406

0.36%

Waste Management

Landfill and refuse collection

10,838,776

0.30%

$ 291,470,684

8.12%

Total
City's Total 2014 Equalized Value

1

$3,589,694,100

Estimated by dividing the assessed values by the ratio of assessed to equalized value for the City.
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DEBT
DIRECT DEBT1 (includes the Obligations of this offering)
General Obligation Debt (see schedules following)
Total General Obligation Debt

1

$

Outstanding debt is as of the dated date of the Obligations.
11

37,724,352

12

City of Franklin, Wisconsin

279,490
246,810
201,400
156,370
111,150
66,690
22,515

1,084,425

7,615,000

Interest

520,000
1,200,000
1,190,000
1,180,000
1,200,000
1,140,000
1,185,000

Prepared by Ehlers

2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
2019
2020
2021
2022
2023
2024
2025
2026
2027
2028
2029
2030
2031
2032
2033
2034

Principal

3/1

Maturity

Fiscal Year
Ending

1/3/2007
$9,925,000

Dated
Amount

GO Ref Bonds
Series 2007

23,464,352

1,128,180
1,155,956
1,184,416
1,213,576
1,243,454
1,274,068
1,305,436
1,337,576
1,370,507
1,404,249
1,438,821
1,474,245
1,510,541
1,547,730
1,585,835
1,624,879
1,664,883

Principal

5/1

5,246,637

563,804
535,687
506,877
477,357
447,111
416,121
384,367
351,832
318,495
284,338
249,340
213,480
176,737
139,090
100,516
60,992
20,495

Interest

3/26/2012
$24,565,423

CWF Loan #4006-06
Series 2012

Schedule of Bonded Indebtedness
General Obligation Debt
(As of December 18, 2014)

5,345,000

50,000
750,000
1,850,000
1,155,000
170,000
180,000
180,000
335,000
335,000
340,000

Principal

3/1

349,647

51,353
70,368
58,493
41,735
32,910
29,973
26,553
20,900
12,944
4,420

Est
Interest

12/18/2014
$5,345,000

GO Notes
Series 2014A

1,300,000

55,000
55,000
55,000
55,000
55,000
55,000
60,000
60,000
60,000
60,000
65,000
65,000
65,000
70,000
70,000
75,000
75,000
80,000
80,000
85,000

Principal

3/1

431,696

23,748
33,513
33,045
32,413
31,629
30,708
29,613
28,323
26,898
25,383
23,709
21,889
19,971
17,843
15,533
13,066
10,441
7,650
4,710
1,615

Est
Interest

12/18/2014
$1,300,000

Bonds
Series 2014B

37,724,352

0
1,753,180
3,160,956
4,279,416
3,603,576
2,668,454
2,649,068
2,730,436
1,732,576
1,765,507
1,804,249
1,503,821
1,539,245
1,575,541
1,617,730
1,655,835
1,699,879
1,739,883
80,000
80,000
85,000

Total
Principal

7,112,405

0
918,396
886,377
799,814
707,875
622,800
543,491
463,047
401,054
358,336
314,140
273,048
235,369
196,708
156,932
116,048
74,058
30,936
7,650
4,710
1,615

Total
Interest

44,836,757

0
2,671,576
4,047,333
5,079,230
4,311,451
3,291,254
3,192,559
3,193,483
2,133,630
2,123,843
2,118,389
1,776,870
1,774,613
1,772,249
1,774,663
1,771,884
1,773,937
1,770,819
87,650
84,710
86,615

Principal
& Interest
37,724,352
35,971,171
32,810,215
28,530,799
24,927,223
22,258,769
19,609,701
16,879,265
15,146,690
13,381,183
11,576,935
10,073,113
8,533,868
6,958,328
5,340,597
3,684,762
1,984,883
245,000
165,000
85,000
0

Principal
Outstanding

0.00%
4.65%
13.03%
24.37%
33.92%
41.00%
48.02%
55.26%
59.85%
64.53%
69.31%
73.30%
77.38%
81.55%
85.84%
90.23%
94.74%
99.35%
99.56%
99.77%
100.00%

Principal
%Paid

2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
2019
2020
2021
2022
2023
2024
2025
2026
2027
2028
2029
2030
2031
2032
2033
2034

Year

G O DEBT

DEBT LIMIT
The constitutional and statutory general obligation debt limit for most Wisconsin municipalities, including towns,
cities, villages, and counties (Article XI, Section 3 of the Wisconsin Constitution and Section 67.03, Wisconsin
Statutes) is 5% of the current equalized value.
Equalized Value

$ 3,589,694,100

Multiply by 5%

0.05

Statutory Debt Limit

$

Less: General Obligation Debt (including this offering)
Unused Debt Limit

179,484,705
(37,724,352)

$

141,760,353

The City’s internal policy limits debt to 40% of the Statutory limit or $71,793,882. Reducing this by the $37,724,352
puts the Unused Debt Limit at $34,069,530.
OVERLAPPING DEBT1

Taxing District
Milwaukee County

2014
Equalized
Value
$ 58,253,923,600

% In
City

Total
G.O. Debt

City's
Proportionate
Share

6.1622% $ 694,303,545 $ 42,784,025

Franklin School District

2,645,114,646

100.0000%

33,940,000

33,940,000

Oak Creek/Franklin School District

3,678,375,698

19.7400%

43,185,000

8,524,719

Whitnall School District

1,580,492,253

13.8100%

390,000

53,859

MMSD

57,151,739,300

6.2800%

916,077,814

57,529,687

Milwaukee Area Technical College District

71,833,122,277

4.9973%

111,620,000

5,577,951

City's Share of Total Overlapping Debt

1

$ 148,410,241

Only those taxing jurisdictions with general obligation debt outstanding are included in this section.
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DEBT RATIOS
Debt/Equalized
Value
$3,589,694,100

Debt/ Per
Capita
35,7021

$ 37,724,352

1.05%

$ 1,056.65

148,410,241

4.13%

4,156.92

$ 186,134,593

5.19%

$ 5,213.56

G.O. Debt
Total General Obligation Debt
City's Share of Total Overlapping Debt
Total

DEBT PAYMENT HISTORY
The City has never defaulted in the payment of principal and interest on its debt.

FUTURE FINANCING
The City reports no plans for additional financing in the next six months. The City of Franklin includes in its annual
Financing planning, biennial General Obligation borrowings of $2 million.
The Common Council of the City of Franklin took action on November 3, 2014 to explore three economic
development sites in the City. While no definitive plans are in place, this action could cause the City to engage in
projects totaling $20 million in the next one to five years. Interest levels by developers and land owners will influence
the timing of these proposed project costs with the financing thereof to be funded by new tax increment generated by
such developments.

CHANGES IN FINANCIAL CONDITION
Non-spendable General Fund Balance increased in May 2014 by $1,404,457 for an advance to the Sewer Fund. This
advance will fund P&I payments on the City’s Clean Water Fund Loan. A further advance of $289,119 was made
November 1, 2014. No further advances are expected in future years. The entire General Fund Advances to the Sewer
Fund, which will total $2,198,616 at December 31, 2014 will be repaid in January 2017 by intergovernmental
agreement with MMSD.
The Mayor’s recommended 2015 Budget includes a $500,000 transfer from General Fund to Capital Funds for
anticipated 2015 expenditures. This is being recommended to comply with Fund Balance policy when Fund Balance
levels exceed certain levels.

1

Estimated 2014 population.
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TAX LEVIES AND COLLECTIONS
TAX LEVIES AND COLLECTIONS

Tax Year

Levy for City
Purposes Only
(Including TIF Levy)

% Collected

Levy/Equalized Value
in Dollars
per $1,000

2009/10

$24,971,216

100%

$6.38

2010/11

27,883,956

100%

7.60

2011/12

27,702,305

100%

7.54

2012/13

23,027,324

100%

6.53

2013/14

22,872,758

100%

6.70

Property tax statements are distributed to taxpayers by the town, village, and city clerks in December of the levy year.
Current state law requires counties to pay 100% of the real property taxes levied to cities, villages, towns, school
districts and other taxing entities on or about August 20 of the collection year.
Personal property taxes, special assessments, special charges and special taxes must be paid to the town, city or village
treasurer in full by January 31, unless the municipality, by ordinance, permits special assessments to be paid in
installments. Real property taxes must be paid in full by January 31 or in two equal installments by January 31 and
July 31. Alternatively, municipalities may adopt a payment plan which permits real property taxes to be paid in three
or more equal installments, provided that the first installment is paid by January 31, one-half of the taxes are paid by
April 30 and the remainder is paid by July 31. Amounts paid on or before January 31 are paid to the town, city or
village treasurer. Amounts paid after January 31, are paid to the county treasurer unless the municipality has
authorized payment in three or more installments in which case payment is made to the town, city or village treasurer.
On or before January 15 and February 20 the town, city or village treasurer settles with other taxing jurisdictions for
all collections through December and January, respectively. In municipalities which have authorized the payment
of real property taxes in three or more installments, the town, city or village treasurer settles with the other taxing
jurisdictions on January 15, February 20 and on the fifteenth day of each month following the month in which an
installment payment is required. On or before August 20, the county treasurer must settle in full with the underlying
taxing districts for all real property taxes and special taxes. Any county board may authorize its county treasurer to
also settle in full with the underlying taxing districts for all special assessments and special charges. The county may
then recover any tax delinquencies by enforcing the lien on the property and retain any penalties or interest on the
delinquencies for which it has settled. Uncollected personal property taxes owed by an entity that has ceased
operations or filed a petition for bankruptcy, or are due on personal property that has been removed from the next
assessment roll are collected from each taxing entity in the year following the levy year.
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PROPERTY TAX RATES
Full value rates for property taxes expressed in dollars per $1,000 of equalized value (excluding TIF) that have been
collected in recent years have been as follows:
Total Full Value
Effective Rate3

Year Levied/
Year Collected

Schools1

County

Local

Other2

2009/10

$12.37

$4.15

$6.38

$3.55

$21.97

2010/11

13.34

4.45

7.60

3.56

23.74

2011/12

12.87

4.72

7.54

2.35

23.20

2012/13

13.67

5.05

6.53

2.49

24.68

2013/14

14.27

5.13

6.70

2.64

25.56

Source: Property Tax Rates were extracted from bulletins prepared by the Wisconsin Department of Revenue,
Division of State and Local Finance.

LEVY LIMITS
Section 66.0602 of the Wisconsin Statutes, imposes a limit on property tax levies by cities, villages, towns and
counties. No city, village, town or county is permitted to increase its tax levy by a percentage that exceeds its
valuation factor (which is defined as a percentage equal to the greater of the percentage change in the political
subdivision's January 1 equalized value due to new construction less improvements removed or zero percent). The
base amount in any year to which the levy limit applies is the actual levy for the immediately preceding year. This
levy limitation is an overall limit, applying to levies for operations as well as for other purposes.
A political subdivision that did not levy its full allowable levy in the prior year can carry forward the difference
between the allowable levy and the actual levy, up to a maximum of 1.5% of the prior year's actual levy. The use of
the carry forward levy adjustment needs to be approved by a majority vote of the political subdivision's governing
body (except in the case of towns) if the amount of carry forward levy adjustment is less than or equal to 0.5% and
by a super majority vote of the political subdivision's governing body (three-quarters vote if the governing body is
comprised of five or more members, two-thirds vote if the governing body is comprised of fewer than five members)
(except in the case of towns) if the amount of the carry forward levy adjustment is greater than 0.5% up to the
maximum increase of 1.5%. For towns, the use of the carry forward levy adjustment needs to be approved by a
majority vote of the annual town meeting or special town meeting after the town board has adopted a resolution in
favor of the adjustment by a majority vote if the amount of carry forward levy adjustment is less than or equal to 0.5%
or by two-thirds vote or more if the amount of carry forward levy adjustment is greater than 0.5% up to the maximum
of 1.5%.

1

The Schools tax rate reflects the composite rate of all local school districts and the technical college
district.

2

Includes the state reforestation tax which is apportioned to each county on the basis of its full value.
Counties, in turn, apportion the tax to the tax districts within their borders on the basis of full value. It
also includes taxes levied for special purpose districts such as metropolitan sewerage districts, sanitary
districts, and public inland lake protection districts. Tax increment values are not included.

3

Property tax less state property tax credit (not including lottery credit).
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Special provisions are made with respect to property taxes levied to pay general obligation debt service. Those are
described below. In addition, the statute provides for certain other exclusions from and adjustments to the tax levy
limit. Among the items excluded from the limit are amounts levied for any revenue shortfall for debt service on a
revenue bond issued under Section 66.0621. Among the adjustments permitted is an adjustment applicable when a
tax increment district terminates, which allows an amount equal to the prior year's allowable levy multiplied by 50%
of the political subdivision's percentage growth due to the district's termination.
With respect to general obligation debt service, the following provisions are made:
(a) If a political subdivision's levy for the payment of general obligation debt service, including debt service on debt
issued or reissued to fund or refund outstanding obligations of the political subdivision and interest on outstanding
obligations of the political subdivision, on debt originally issued before July 1, 2005, is less in the current year than
in the previous year, the political subdivision is required to reduce its levy limit in the current year by the amount of
the difference between the previous year's levy and the current year's levy.
(b) For obligations authorized before July 1, 2005, if the amount of debt service in the preceding year is less than the
amount of debt service needed in the current year, the levy limit is increased by the difference between the two
amounts. This adjustment is based on scheduled debt service rather than the amount actually levied for debt service
(after taking into account offsetting revenues such as sales tax revenues, special assessments, utility revenues, tax
increment revenues or surplus funds). Therefore, the levy limit could negatively impact political subdivisions that
experience a reduction in offsetting revenues.
(c) The levy limits do not apply to property taxes levied to pay debt service on general obligation debt authorized
on or after July 1, 2005.
The Obligations were authorized after July 1, 2005 and therefore the levy limits do not apply to taxes levied to pay
debt service on the Obligations.
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THE ISSUER
CITY GOVERNMENT
The City was incorporated in 1956 and is governed by a Mayor and a 6-member Common Council. The Mayor does
not vote except in the case of a tie. All Council Members are elected to two-year terms. The appointed Director of
Finance & Treasurer and the City Clerk are responsible for administrative details and financial records.

EMPLOYEES; PENSIONS
The City has 195 full-time, 41 part-time and 3 seasonal employees. All eligible protective (public safety) City
employees participate in the Wisconsin Retirement System (WRS), a cost-sharing, multiple-employer, defined benefit,
public employee retirement system. All employees, initially employed by a participating WRS employer prior to July
1, 2011, expected to work at least 600 hours a year (440 hours for teachers and school district educational support
employees) and expected to be employed for at least one year from employee’s date of hire are eligible to participate
in the WRS. All employees, initially employed by a participating WRS employer on or after July 1, 2011, and
expected to work at least 1200 hours a year (880 hours for teachers and school district educational support employees)
and expected to be employed for at least one year from employee’s date of hire are eligible to participate in the WRS.
Employees hired to work nine or ten months per year, (e.g. teachers contracts), but expected to return year after year
are considered to have met the one-year requirement.
Prior to June 29, 2011, covered employees in the General/Teacher/Educational Support Personnel category were
required by statute to contribute 6.5% of their salary (3.9% for Executives and Elected Officials, 5.8% for Protective
Occupations with Social Security, and 4.8% for Protective Occupations without Social Security) to the plan.
Employers could make these contributions to the plan on behalf of employees. Employers were required to contribute
an actuarially determined amount necessary to fund the remaining projected cost of future benefits.
Effective the first day of the first pay period on or after June 29, 2011 the employee required contribution was
changed to one-half of the actuarially determined contribution rate for General category employees, including
Teachers, and Executives and Elected Officials. Required contributions for protective employees are the same rate
as general employees. Employers are required to contribute the remainder of the actuarially determined contribution
rate. The employer may not pay the employee required contribution unless provided for by an existing collective
bargaining agreement.
Employers may not make these contributions to the plan on behalf of the protective occupation employees unless
provided for by an existing collective bargaining agreement. Employers are required to contribute an actuarially
determined amount necessary to fund the remaining projected cost of future benefits.
The payroll for City employees covered by the WRS for the year ended December 31, 2013 was $7,582,772; the
employers’s total payroll was $13,792,793. The total required contribution for the year ended December 31, 2013 was
$1,653,044 or 21.8% of covered payroll from the employer.
The City is also a participant in the City of Franklin Public Works Employees’ Pension Plan, a single employer
defined benefit pension plan covering eligible public works employees. The assets of this Plan are administered by
Principal Life Insurance Company.
Employees attaining the age of 60 are entitled to annual benefits of 1.98% of average compensation multiplied by the
number of years of service subsequent to January 1, 1956. Average compensation is defined as the monthly total pay
plus salary deferrals, compensation and overtime received for the three consecutive years out of the ten latest years
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which gives the highest average. Employees may retire early and receive reduced benefits at age 55 with at least ten
years of service.
Disability benefits equivalent to expected benefits at normal retirement date are paid until normal retirement date,
death or recovery. If an active employee dies, his or her beneficiary receives a lump-sum cash payment equal to the
participant’s accumulation at date of death or any annuity benefit deferred until participant’s earliest retirement date.
If an employee terminates his or her employment with the City, the employee has the option of accepting either
normal retirement benefits at normal retirement date, or a lump-sum cash payment of participant’s vested
accumulations. An employee becomes 50% vested after five years of service and 100% vested after ten years.
Employees makes a non-elective and non-discretionary pension contribution that in 2013 was 5% of payroll. The City
contributes all remaining amounts necessary to fund the pension plan. Starting in 2010, the City uses the entry age
normal actuarial cost method.
Based on City ordinances, all eligible City of Franklin non-protective employees (except public works employees)
participate in the City of Franklin Defined Contribution Plan (the “Plan”). The Plan assets are administered by the
Principal Life Insurance Company.
Employees after completing six months of service with the City are eligible to participate. The Plan requires the City
to make periodic contributions to each participant’s account equal to 10% of such participant’s annual compensation.
Employees are required to make contributions of 5% of wages. A participant’s accrued benefit for City contributions
is 100% vested and non-forfeitable upon death, normal retirement, early retirement or permanent and total disability
as defined in the Plan. If employment is terminated for any other reason, each participant’s accrued benefit vests at
various percentages, based on years of service. During 2013, total contributions of $388,969 or 10% of covered
payroll were made. The City contributed $196,607 and employees $192,362. The City may make amendments to the
Plan.
For more detailed information, please see the 2013 CAFR.
Recognized and Certified Bargaining Units
All eligible City personnel are covered by the Municipal Employment Relations Act ("MERA") of the Wisconsin
Statutes. Pursuant to that law, employees have rights to organize and, after significant changes were made to the law
in 2011, very limited rights to collectively bargain with municipal employers. MERA was amended by 2011
Wisconsin Act 10 (the "Act") and by 2011 Wisconsin Act 32.
As a result of the 2011 amendments to MERA, the City is prohibited from bargaining collectively with municipal
employees with respect to any factor or condition of employment except total base wages. Even then, the City is
limited to increasing the base wages only by any increase in the previous year's consumer price index (unless the City
were to seek approval for a higher increase through a referendum). Ultimately, the City can unilaterally implement
the wages for a collective bargaining unit.
The following bargaining units represent employees of the City:
Bargaining Unit

Expiration Date of
Current Contract

Police

December 31, 2015

Fire

December 31, 2015
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LIABILITIES FOR OTHER POST EMPLOYMENT BENEFITS
The City has obligations for some post-employment benefits for its employees. Accounting for these obligations is
dictated by Governmental Accounting Standards Board Statement No. 45 (GASB 45). The City’s most recent
actuarial study of its OPEB obligations is dated December 27, 2013. The City created an OPEB trust in 2008 and as
of December 31, 2013, the Trust had $2.4 million in actuarial assets. The Actuarial Accrued Liability was $8,184,384
with an Unfunded Actuarial Accrued Liability of $5,784,933.

LITIGATION
On February 6, 2014, an action was filed in Milwaukee County Circuit Court (case 14CV001083) by certain property
owners in the City of Franklin against Milwaukee Metropolitan Sewerage District asserting their properties were
improperly joined into the Metro Sewerage District. The City of Franklin was joined to the action as an involuntary
plaintiff.
The City of Franklin and Milwaukee Metropolitan Sewerage District Entered into an intergovernmental agreement
related to the financing of a $24.6 million sewerage extension in the portion of the City that is the subject of this
action. The agreement includes a condition precedent that the project be inside the District boundary. The
intergovernmental agreement has the District purchasing the sewerage extension from the City with payments equal
to the principal and interest on a Clean Water Fund Loan financing the project.
The City of Franklin believes this action will have no material impact on the finances of the City.
An initial decision by the Court is scheduled for December 9, 2014.

FUNDS ON HAND (as of August 31, 2014)
Fund

Total Cash
and Investments

General

$

Special Revenue

12,876,566
3,494,261

Debt Service

531,983

Capital Projects

7,305,456

Enterprise Funds

2,560,399

Fiduciary Funds

4,367,086

Total Funds on Hand

$
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31,135,751

ENTERPRISE FUNDS
Cash flows for the City's enterprise funds have been as follows as of December 31 each year:
2011

2012

2013

$ 4,539,066

$ 5,361,646

$ 5,403,994

Water
Total Operating Revenues
Less: Operating Expenses
Operating Income

(4,251,187)
$

Plus: Depreciation

$

297,497

(5,046,704)
$

357,290

1,039,123

1,061,625

1,097,315

58,147

122,287

32,709

$ 1,385,149

$ 1,481,409

$ 1,487,314

$ 3,124,786

$ 3,142,062

$ 3,243,737

Interest/Other Income
Revenues Available for Debt Service

287,879

(5,064,149)

Sanitary Sewer
Total Operating Revenues
Less: Operating Expenses
Operating Income

(3,373,459)
$

Plus: Depreciation
Interest/Other Income(Loss)
Revenues Available for Debt Service

$

(248,673)

(3,343,149)
$

(201,087)

650,886

642,839

38,723

26,292

440,936
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$

468,044

(3,350,443)
$

(106,706)
650,060
(6,056)

$

537,298

SUMMARY GENERAL FUND INFORMATION
Following are summaries of the revenues and expenditures and fund balances for the City's General Fund for the fiscal years
shown below. These summaries are not purported to be the complete audited financial statements of the City. Copies of the
complete audited financial statements are available upon request. See Appendix A for excerpts from the City's 2013 audited
financial statements.
FISCAL YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31
COMBINED STATEMENT
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
Revenues
Taxes and special assessments
$ 16,131,019 $ 16,742,784 $ 17,647,018 $ 16,913,739 $ 17,078,994
Intergovernmental
2,538,782
2,511,258
2,735,049
2,802,048
2,571,374
Licenses and permits
609,278
729,432
702,674
755,027
912,357
Penalties and forfeitures
385,427
422,506
433,106
457,499
411,795
Public charges for services
1,565,779
1,838,076
1,985,052
1,414,592
1,473,039
Intergovernmental charges for
291,584
237,319
245,000
103,615
162,308
services
Interest
398,410
226,206
229,769
213,200
(11,514)
Miscellaneous general revenues
164,384
185,265
142,750
167,413
156,414
Total Revenues
$ 22,084,663 $ 22,892,846 $ 24,120,418 $ 22,827,133 $ 22,754,767
Expenditures
Current:
General government
Public safety
Public works
Health and social services
Culture and recreation
Capital outlay
Total Expenditures
Excess of revenues over (under)
expenditures
Other Financing Sources (Uses)
Proceeds from capital lease
Proceeds of long-term debt
Operating transfers in
Operating transfers out
Total Other Financing Sources (Uses)
Excess of revenues and other financing
sources over (under) expenditures and
other financing uses

$

2,780,111
15,017,640
4,504,611
619,555
156,087
344,442
$ 23,422,446

$

$

$

$

$ (1,337,783) $

(617,419) $

(417,957) $

(715,031) $

$

0
0
923,280
(25,900)
897,380 $

0
0
1,013,366
(24,000)
989,366 $

0
0
1,086,245
(24,000)
1,062,245 $

0
0
1,340,293
(244,000)
1,096,293 $

$

(440,403) $

General Fund Balance January 1
Prior Period Adjustment
Residual Equity Transfer in (out)
General Fund Balance December
31

2,694,374
15,142,907
4,521,991
628,052
136,758
386,183
$ 23,510,265

5,545,041
0
0
$

5,104,638

DETAILS OF DECEMBER 31 FUND BALANCE
Reserved
$
25,927
Unreserved:
Designated
0
Undesignated
5,078,711
Nonspendable
0
Restricted
0
Committed
0
Assigned
0
Unassigned
0
$ 5,104,638
Total

371,947

2,596,581
15,992,111
4,779,793
623,602
141,532
404,756
$ 24,538,375

$

5,104,638
0
0

644,288

2,631,412
16,384,500
3,354,749
633,018
160,840
377,644
$ 23,542,163

$

5,476,585
0
0

381,262

2,709,182
15,447,159
3,386,737
635,959
150,887
360,649
$ 22,690,573

$

6,120,873
0
0

64,194

0
0
1,325,220
(109,982)
1,215,238

1,279,432

6,502,135
0
0

$

5,476,585

$

6,120,873

$

6,502,135

$

7,781,567

$

95,173

$

0

$

0

$

0

$

0
5,381,412
0
0
0
0
0
5,476,585

$

0
0
55,820
0
0
0
6,065,053
6,120,873

$

0
0
62,936
0
0
0
6,439,199
6,502,135

$

0
0
550,906
0
0
0
7,230,661
7,781,567
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GENERAL INFORMATION
LOCATION
The City of Franklin, with a 2010 U.S. Census population of 35,451 and a current estimated population of 35,702
comprises an area of 34.5 square miles and is located in the southwest corner of Milwaukee County. For additional
information regarding the City, please visit its website at www.franklinwi.gov.

LARGER EMPLOYERS
Larger employers in the City include the following:
Estimated No.
of Employees

Firm

Type of Business/Product

Northwestern Mutual

Insurance/Investment Services

Wheaton Franciscan Healthcare

Medical & Surgical Hospital

756

Franklin Public Schools

K-12 Education

562

Krones, Inc.

High Speed Labeling/Filler Machines

429

Milwaukee County Corrections South

Government

392

Baptista’s Bakery

Commercial Bakery

350

General Automotive Mfg

Off-road Engine Components Mfg

323

Wal-Mart

Retailer

271

Carlisle Interconnect Technologies

Wire Harnesses

259

Strauss Veal & Lamb Int’l Inc.

Animal Processing

250

Source:

2,882

ReferenceUSA, written and telephone survey (September 2014), Wisconsin Manufacturers Register, and
the Wisconsin Department of Workforce Development.
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BUILDING PERMITS
2010

2011

2012

20141

2013

No. of All Building Permits
(including additions and
remodelings)

2,631

2,472

2,617

2,775

2,095

$38,571,663

$38,245,988

$63,450,286

$87,274,798

$41,246,433

25

27

52

56

29

$5,473,160

$7,144,781

$12,472,659

$16,718,795

$9,274,846

No. of building permits

10

2

1

8

8

No. of units

37

34

30

8

34

$1,171,536

$1,351,036

$1,500,000

$2,774,000

$3,687,000

3

1

3

13

12

$4,020,000

$1,600,000

$3,223,983

$2,236,192

$13,386,227

Valuation of All Building Permits
(including additions and
remodelings)

New Single Family Homes
No. of building permits
Valuation
New Multiple Family Buildings

Valuation
New Commercial/Industrial
Buildings
No. of building permits
Valuation

1

As of September 30, 2014
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U.S. CENSUS DATA
Population Trend: City of Franklin
2000 U.S. Census
2010 U.S. Census
2014 Estimated Population
Percent of Change 2000 - 2010
Income and Age Statistics

+

City of
Franklin
2012 per capita income
2012 median household income
2012 median family income
2012 median gross rent
2012 median value owner occupied units
2012 median age

29,494
35,451
35,702
20.20%

Milwaukee
County

$35,703
$76,426
$96,296
$910
$237,900
39.0 yrs.

$24,254
$43,599
$55,381
$786
$162,900
33.7 yrs.

State of
Wisconsin

United
States

$27,426
$52,627
$66,415
$749
$169,000
38.5 yrs.

$28,051
$53,046
$64,585
$889
$181,400
37.2 yrs.

State of Wisconsin

United States

130.18%
144.99%

127.28%
149.10%

City % of 2012 per capita income
City % of 2012 median family income
Housing Statistics
City of Franklin
All Housing Units

2000

2012

Percent of Change

10,936

13,317

21.77%

Source: 2000 and 2010 Census of Population and Housing, and 2012 American Community Survey, U.S. Census
Bureau (www.factfinder2.census.gov).
EMPLOYMENT/UNEMPLOYMENT DATA
Average Unemployment

Average Employment
Year

City of Franklin

City of Franklin

2010
17,870
7.1%
2011
18,082
6.2%
2012
18,255
5.7%
2013
18,355
5.7%
2014, September
18,949
4.0%
Source: Wisconsin Department of Workforce Development.
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State of Wisconsin
8.5%
7.5%
6.9%
6.7%
4.7%

APPENDIX A
EXCERPTS FROM FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Reproduced on the following pages are excerpts from the City's audited Financial Statements for the fiscal year ending
December 31, 2013. The Financial Statements have been prepared by the City and audited by a certified public
accountant. The Management’s Discussion and Analysis and the Notes to Financial Statements are an integral part of
the audit and any judgment of the Financial Statements should be based on the Financial Statements as a whole.
Copies of the complete audited financial statements for the past three years and the current budget are available upon
request from Ehlers.
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The Community Development Authof¡V (Authorlty) ráras croal€d by lh€ Cily ¡n 1992 to
sene aa a lînânc¡no vêh¡clo br canah ïax lncremonlal Flnandng (TlF) dgvelopmanl
wlthln thê C¡ty. The Aulhorlty b govêrnêd by a seven membêÍ board appointed by lho
Mayor and conllrmed by the Common Councll. Although ¡t b l€gally ôopa.dtê from üe
City, the Author¡ty is rcportcd ss ¡f it u¡qrc pgrt of thr primary govünmcnt bæsusr ¡ts
soþ purposê ¡s to financo and manag€ ce¡lain TIF devebpment cts for the b€nsfit
of the City. Th€ Authority's op€ratbnE are includêd ¡n th€ gov€rnmontal åcl¡vilþs of lhe

BlGnded Componrnt Unlt

govcrnmcnt. A lGgally 3Êp€råtG, låx .xcmpt orgEnlzstion shouH br rrportad ¡s å
component unit of â reporting enlity if all of lh€ following crltÊrb ars met {1) the
€conomþ r€aour@s reoeived or held by the sepa¡åte organÞglþn are êntlrsly or ålmoll
enthely fur th€ dir€cl bengfit of th€ primåry goìrernmenl, ib componenl units, or lb
aonslltuenb: (2) thê prlmery go\¡ernmsnl b êntltþd to, or ha! the ablllly to olhêrwlæ
acocss, â måþrity of thc rconomic rcaourors råcöiwd or hcld by lh. s.p¡råt
organizåtlon; (3) the economic.eaouroÉe rêcêlvêd or heH by an indfuidual organization
thal th6 spæific primery golrernmenl, or itr componênt un¡ta, ¡s entilþd lo, or has tho
åblllty lo othofYÚbe aco€a8, are shnlllcônt to thtl pr¡mary gowrnmênt, Blondod
component un¡b, although þgally sepåråte entltlås, are, ln substsncq, Þert ol thg
govGrnmrnt's op.rstions and aru ruporled with sinil8r fund3 ol th. prlm¡ry govürnmtnl.
Oiscrütcly pr€€cnt€d æmponcnt units would bc rrport€d ín â sêpgråtr oolumn ¡n lh.
goìrornmênt-{v¡de finenc¡al statemenls lo emphaaÞe that il i¡ l€gålly têpåråtê frþm thå
Clty. Thls report does nol oontâ¡n any dlærelely presentêd componont unltE.

Thls report indude6 all of the tunds of the CIty of Frânklln. Thê roportlng ent¡ty for the
C¡ty consisF of (å) the primâry govcÍnm€nt, {b) orgånÞåtions for }vhich lhr p.¡msry
government is f¡nancielv åcoountEbl€, ând (c) othcr orgånizåtions fur which thc nalurË
and significance of theh rolåtbnship with the pr¡mery golrernment are euch lhat the¡r
Exclusþn would cauae lhg report¡ng entity's finåncbl stat€m€nb lo be mbleading or
lncomplete. A l€gally separale organlzation Ehould Þe rêported as s componént unlt It
thc.l.c't6d ofiicisþ of lhÊ primåry gornrrnmGnl årG finâncially acoountåblr io th.
orgenizelion. ThE primåry gorr.rnmonl is f¡ngncially âccounlåblc if it appointr a vothg
majority of th€ orgånÞâlions governlng body and {l) it þ abþ to lmpose it3 wlll on lhat
organization or (2) thå.ê is s potsntial for the organizat¡on to provld€ epeclfic flnanclal

A, REPoRnI.G EflnrY

The acoompanying summsry of thê City of Franklin's more s¡gnl¡c€nl acoounling policiaa
b prcscnted to assbt the roÉder in inlcrpreting the finsnciål stelrmântr ånd othcr dåla in
thls roport. Theee policiee, as pres€nled, should b€ revlewed ss an int€gral pårt of the
acoompanying financial statÊmenÈ. The åccounting policlãs of the City oonfurm lo
acoount¡ng prlnclples g€nerally aocêpt€d in lhe Un¡ted StaùÐs of Amêrlca as appl¡cabþ to
gor/ernm6ntål un¡ls. A summåry of the sign¡f¡cânt åocountiñg policiæ folbuÊ:

Otc.mbcr
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PoùtqEs (continuêd)

beltyeen

St¡t¡m.nt

golrernm€nlål ånd gnterprþe cal€gori€6.

FundÊ ars organlzêd as mejor funds or nonmaþr lunds wllhh thê governmêntal and
ânirrprisc lund slål€m.nb. An emphasb ¡s pleosd on maþr fr.¡nds within the

stalemsnls. Major ¡ndivHual gov€rnm€nl funda and major indivilual enþrpriså funde ale
råport€d ts sêperatÊ columns in thê tund llnanclal stateírènb.

d

Finâncill tlâl¡mcnh of thc râporting rnlity årc otgsniz.d into fund3 with e fr¡nd
con¡idered b be s r€parål3 å@ounting entily. Eåch fund ie accounled for by provilhg a
ðepåtete sêl of gâlf-balsnclng accounB lhåt oonit¡tut€ ltB ass6ts, deferråd outflow¡,
lhbl[tlø,
rod inflo*c, ncl pos¡tlon/ft¡nd êqulty, ¡gwnue and oxpond¡turoc/erpenEes.

Fund Fln¡ncl¡l

inchd¡d ¡mong progrlm rÊv.nur sru rrporl.d a3 gtnarål rav.nuG. lnlcrnelly d.d¡câtGd
¡åaoulcå€ arø reported ås genefal revenue rather lhan ås prag¡am nBvanue,

Program rålrgnuê ¡ncludee l) chargeo l,o customer3 or appficsnts who purcha.se, u:e or
direcily Þenefil trom gooda, ¡arvicea or privilegea protr¡ded by a given function or

Th€ ElatÐment of åctivlt¡es dÊmonslral€a thg d€gr€å that dinct €xpensas of a givsn
8€gmenl or funcllon sr€ ofissl by program rÊv9nuê. Dir€cl qxp€nss8 ar€ lhos€ lhál ar€
clsarly ldontfhble rvlth a sp€clfic functþn or s€gmsnt, The Clty do€6 nol allocab all
indir.o'l .xpcß.s to funct¡on3 in thc alåtcmcnl ol ac{ivitics.

gov€rnm€ntal 8nd bus¡næ€.typ€ eclivitþ8. Golrernm€nlal aclivil¡€s generally are
financed through låxes, ¡ntargov€rnmênial rEvenue and olhor non+xchange revenua.
Busln€ss-typo act¡vlt¡oô aro flnancêd in whole or ¡n part by bee charged to external
pårliüs lor goods End scrvioas provid.d.

r.Þrting cnl¡ty cxcgpl for fduciary funds. Thc aElGmcnis disl¡ngubh

Thê 6tâtemênt ot nsl pös¡tlon {Exhb¡t A) and staùåment of activltlee (Exhibn B) dtspby
informåtion ebout thè Êporling govrrnmrnt es â whole. Thcy ¡ncludo e[ funds of the

Govarnment.Wldo Fln¡ncl¡l S1¡t€ments

E, Gol,EFarrill.üD! Ailo Futao FtAilcnr STArltEilË
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StArEr!ilË
(contfnuod)

rilG PouctEs (conlinued)

ANo Fuilo FllaAllctAl

oF StcailFtc^¡at Acco{Jt

G¡ovrrterT'rro!

I . StfraRy

-

eccount! for rrrour€ ¡ccumulållon lrom l¡xrs, rpcciel

br
cEpilel måirlrnânc!,

Sen¡tery Sewe¡ Fund - accounls br thê operâl¡ona of providing sanitary geryar gervlces
for City reeidenìs and bills for tho€E sårvicÊs.

public policy, managomånl conlrol, eccounlsb¡lity or othêr purpo8ês.

€6rn€d, cxpênsÊs inourred, ând/or ncl ¡ncoms is approprbb

EnbÌprbr funds ârc usÊd to åcæunl for opêral¡ons {E) thåt åru financ¡d and opcrotcd in
a månnersimilarlo private buaineoe - vJhê¡g th€ intgntof the governlng body lËlhåt the
oosts (expênsÊs, lncludlng dep¡êclat¡on) of prov¡dlng goods or sêry¡cêc to the general

Mdor EntÊrprlrc Fund¡

expondltur63, principal End ¡nleresl on long-lerm dobt obligatbne of th€ TIF D¡¡trlct¡.
Each TIF D¡slr¡ct b a sub tund of the TIF D¡etric{s Fund.

TIF Obtrbb Fund

- ¡ocounb for rêsourcê accumulellon from t¡x lncrêmênb ånd othår
rwcnuc of thc TIF Districts along with påymtnb madc lo¡ cåÉr¡tål outby, othsr

aes€ssm€nts end othgr rovenue along with p€ymenl¡ mâdâ for principal and inþråd
on bng-term debt other than gnlErpri8ê fund debt.

Dcbt Scrvlcc Fund

GenE¡al Fund - sccounts for the City'E primary opårel¡ng activ¡tlos. ll ¡s usÊd to accounl
for all flnancbl reaouroas except those roqulred to bâ eccountod for ln anolher fund.

flrjor Govcrnmcnt¡l Fundt

ln addition, åny other governmentâl or enlerpriae fund thal the Cily believea b
¡mporÞnt to llnanc¡al stat€ment ueer8 may bê rêporlêd as a maþr fund,

The same eþment ofthe ¡nd¡vldual governmental lund or entêrprlsê fund that mêt
fhc 10 percent tæt þ et l6€st 5 p.roent of lh. ærr.sponding totrl br åll
governmental ånd snlËrprisË funds combincd.

b.

c.

Tolel esscts ând defcrr¡d outflows, liebililiås Ënd d r.d inflows, tclËnuc, or
expend¡turrs/expenses of thgt indivËuâl govc¡nmcnlel or enlërprigc fund årl åt
þast I 0 pêrc6nt of the correspond¡ng total for all funde of thst cstsgory or type.

a.

follou,ing crilerh:

A fund b consider€d maþr if h i8 lh€ pr¡mery op€råting fund of ths City or m€€l8 thå

B.

NOTE
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ff
^ilo

(confinuêd)

-

accounl for thê paymgnt by lhe Cily for €c,liv€ employeee of

ltlrrttt

in¡nchl St¡t¡m.nts

of Accotrrtre

^flD

Ftx^rcl^L SrarErExr

r€cogn¡zÊd

âr ¡ownuc h thg yÊer thål they a¡e levþd for.

rxpamrå e¡¡ rccordcd whcn thc liåbiliv iB itìourÊd or coonomic åssct usåd. Rcvanue,

The gwernment-wldo st¡låm6nt of nêl poeitlon and Elatoment of acilv¡tleE aré reported

F

Focutr Ba!r!
Oovcrnm¡nt-YVlde

PRIt!rfANOi

C, ]úE

Flduci!ry funds - accounl for åssete held by tho Olly in a lrusl€€ cåp€city or aE an egenl
fo¡ indlvidu¡ls, privsle orgånhålion¡ and/or govÊrnmenüEl unib. The fHucbry funda
lncludc ¡ ptopêrty l¡x lund, an olhêr.gôncy fund thal rsoords the agency åctlvlty tot
cmcrgrncy govrrnm.nt, monibring and riting sct¡vil¡r! fundcd by othcrs, ån c€crow
fund ¡nd s poal smploymönl b€n€fib l¡ual fund for rel¡rå€ group health co6ts.

lh. t!Nicaå rrcalwd.

lntornsl Sãrv¡c€ funda

Other Fund Typc.

Capital Prcþcts Funds - åocounl br r.aour€s sccumulsl.d io ba usrd br lhG putchsse
ol €gu¡pm€nl, Ëlr€€l rEplacomånl, åcquiâilion of hnd and lhê coilstruction of capital
improvÊmÊnt ct8. Thê funda hclude Capilal Oullay, Equipmont Rephoerr,ent,
Capllal lmprowment, Sl¡sêt lmprovêmsnt, Uül¡ly lmpror/êmenl and D€velopmènt.

Wasto Colþctlon, St Mârlln

ap€clf¡€d purpos€3. Tho funds hclude Llbrary Operating, Lbrary Arxilþry, SoÌd
I F€h. Donallon, Clvlc Ceþbratlons ånd Grant.

NonilaJor Governmont l Funds

SrArctlltË

Aocoul¡fl¡g PoûtqE! (continued)

Fuilo FüAict¡À!

SrGl.rFþallT

govlnilMl.üor

I . Surraiy

ln addition the Cily reporb:

B,

NOTE
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PouctE8 {continued)

are recorded as fevenue when eervþea

are

are l9porled uslng tho currênt f¡nrnclel

reco¡ded Es receivables End dâlËrrsd Írflows.

Sp€cbl sss€6ements lêvþd for benef¡ts to propêrty ownere for Inebllat¡on ol sanllary
servsrs, watsÍ mgin6, aoade, end othgr impfovÈmênb ars r€cord€d ag rer¡gnuê whên
they become measurabls and avallabls. Annual instrllmênts due ln future years arê

pcrbd erc record€d es doferrsd inflow.

PrcFcrty tâxGs aÉ Ecordad thc ycar þv¡.d ås füor¡lrEbla ånd dafrrrrd inflory and ¡ro
r€cognizrd Es rÊvËnur thG ntxt yær whcn sGwicrs ffoìåncad by lhc lcvy årr provktrd.

wlth

the cuilqnt period or soon enough th€r€€ñer to bo u¡ed lo pey lbbllitiee ol tha currant
p€.ild. For thb purposo, lhÊ Clty ænsldef3 granl ÌÊvÊnuo to bi avållabl€ lf thsy å¡e
coil€cl€d wilhin 150 days oftha ônd of th€ curqnl fiEcal pêr¡od ånd all othôr icvsnu. to
b€ avsllablê ll they are ooll€cþd wlthh 60 day¡ of thÊ ênd of the curront fbcll porlod,
Expcndilur.s arc rGcordrd whcn thc r.letrd fund liâbility ii incunrd, .xorpt for
unmsluf9d ¡ntelest on long-tsrm debt, claims, judgmÊnts, compen*ted åbEencoô and
r€€ which are rocord€d as a fund liabllily when €rpôcted to ba paH
POngron

re.!¡ourc€a meaaurÊment focuE and lho modlfl€d sccrual basls of accountlng. Rðwnus b
rrcord.d whcn il i3 bolh m.åsuråblË ånd âìrâ¡lebb. Av¡ilÐblr ñasm aollacllblã whhin

ernmental fund lïnsncbl ctatemonb

Fund Fin¡nciel St¡t€m€nt3

r€venuo roportcd for the vârious func{¡ons concrrnad.

As

a gcneral rule, thc eficct of interfund åctivity has b.ün âlim¡nBlsd from lhr
gov€rnmenl{rido financbl ståtêmenB. Exceptions lo th¡s generel ¡ulÊ ar€ chargee
b€tvúeên thê Cityþ Wat€r Utility and Sanitary Sewer fund and va¡ious olher func{þns of
the gorernmenl. Eliminatlon of thæe charg€s vrould dlstort the dir€ct corb and progrâm

performed.

r€\ronu6 when eerned. Receivabþs

Tax€s re€iveblc for the fo[ouring ycÊt E¡s ncooldcd as rcceivablcc ånd dcfsrrsd inf,ous.
Grânts ånd sim¡ler ¡tems err recognizêd âs revcnue ås soon Es åll eligibility
r€quiremonts imposed by lh€ proviler arå mêt. Special assaeem€nta €Ìe recordEd as

Government-Wlde Fln¡ncl¡l Ståt€mentB {conlinued)

PnEgEilTATþ¡ (öontinusd)

BA3t3

AccoutlÏrc

Drccmbrr 31, 2013
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Fl nenc

l¡l St¡tåm€nts
{cont¡n ued)

llÍio
AüD

FìAllct

L

STArt'Irr.Î

I

m€åsurgmonl bcu8.

Opêr¡tlng cxpênrês

proprlol.ry funds ¡ncJudê thê cost ol saþs and sêwlcæ,
edm¡nlstr¡t¡on rnd depreclatlon on cep¡bl ¡ssols, RevËnuo end erpenses not mcaling
this dcfinition ånÊ rcportcd alr nonoprråting r.vcnuo ånd cxpe æ6s.

br

Dbtrict ¡nd locål opcrål¡on ånd må¡nlÊnancr Gxprnsr¡. Th. principÊl opcrating rGvrnua
gl lhe inþrnal rôrvloe Íund ls chårgêB lo olh€¡ funde for grcup health ooverage.

Proprlôl¡ry fundr dbthe ulOh opêrrllng ¡ovsnue ¡nd êxpenrs¡ from nonoperatlng llsmr.
Opar¡ting rwanur and rxpcncæ gcncra[y rueult from providing sârvic.s and dcliwring
toodt in connocllon wlth lhe proprletary lUnd'r princlpal operslion8. The pr¡ncipal
operating r€vônue of lhe Wstar and Sånitary Serter funde ele chargæ lo cuslomers for

sccounting snd do not hEv€

Proprlgt¡ry ¡nd fiducl¡ry fund flnanclal ri¡temenb (other thon ågoncT funds) are
ruportcd u¡lng lha ¡conomic Éåourora maerurrmrnl þcu3 ånd thr eccruel bscb of
accounling. Agency fund fnanc¡sl rtåtom€nls arc eported using tho accrual beeis of

Dcfêrrrd inflovrs sË r,Ëporlüd on thc govcrnmcntBlfunds bâlåncc ahêot. Dêfcrrâd inflow
Ërbê from lexr3 lwbd in thr currcnl y6er lhel årG tor subs.qucnt ysât's operstions. For
gov€rnmental fund fhsncial Êlelem€nls unåarn€d r€ìr€nue3 srherg pglBnlial revanue
do€s nol m€€t bolh lhe 'mæsurable' and 'åìrâ¡leble" crileÌb for reoognit¡on iì ths
currênt pêrlod, Unearn€d ¡gvênuê ailûgc when rssourrceô aro rêcêlvod re the Clty
hâs s lagâl chim Ìo lhcm, ås whcn grant moni.s årc r.cciv.d prior io thr incurrcnce of
quålifying .xp.ndilur.!. ln subscqucnt pr¡¡ods, wh.n both r.vrnuê rccogn¡tion crilcriå
år€ m€l or when tho City has a legel claim lo thg r€€ourcar, lhe lbbility b remol,Êd from
lhe Þalanoo ahe€land ßvenue b recognÞed.

lhan¡es and mbcellaneoua r61r€nu6 are reoognlzed when reæived or vrhên measu¡able
and availabþ und€r lhå crllerle menlbn€d abov6.

Fund

PñE¡crlAflo.l (conl¡nucd)

SroxtFrc^llÌ Aocoutfi|lto PoLtqEs (conthuêd)

HlttoRrtEm Focu!, BAltg of Accot

I . SUII¡RY or

Rrv.ñua susccptible to âccruâl includcs prop.riy tåx.s, room tâxrs, publ¡c clâr9.6 for
gcrvicls end ¡nlerest. O,thâr gcnarel råvonua such Es pùm¡ls, fin€s end forfeitur€s,

C,

NOTE
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Caeh snd lnv€stmonts

Po6tlþil
OR

c.

b.

a.

Local

The
ernmenl lnvsalment Pool (LGIP).
Bonds or aêcurities bsu€d or guarant€€d by the federal govern ment.

Tlme depoG¡ts ln any crÊd¡t un¡on, banl(. ssvhgs bank. trust comÞany or loan
€ssocietion Euthor¡z6d to lrensecl bßin€ss ¡n lhr stBlG ånd måturing in lhrca
ysera or lees.

ln additlon the Cily's inrr€etment policy r€Blr¡ctB allowable invêslmonlB to inveslmenb
thet bllorú state slatutos, rêction 66.0603, that l¡mib ¡nvèstmenls to:

l.

e.

d.

c,

Limil¡ ån ¡¡su€i to l0% or leoe end åsgel clasa€r to 35% or l6ss of the fak wlue
of the porlblio w¡th lhe Êxcêpt¡on of U.S. Governmenl Tro€5ury and Agency
socuritþB thrt hsve üe full hlth guârente€ ol ths U,S. Govcrnmont,
Specifþs a m¡nlmum amount of c¡sh èqu¡v¡þntE bo mâlnt¡ln€d, ¡n aw¡agc lllb
of thc porlfolio nol rxèüd¡ng 2lAWEts and no individuål ilsut yrith s ûtålurity
.xcËrding scì¡Ên yrar3 åt lhr dåta ol purcharc to llmit lntcÉd råb rigk.
Limlts inì¡€etmenls highly sånsitiìrê to mark€t changea through lb durâl¡on and
dhrêrellTcatlon pol¡cþs to llm¡t lnt€r€st rate rlsk,
Prohiblts thê lnv€6tment ln brelgn oürnêd sêcutltþs"
L¡miE dêrivative hwslmenb to tho8ê vílth e finÉl m¡lur¡ty of sélrên yeetr or þ0s,

b.

¡

RêqulÉr

e,

mlnlmum ratlng at tlme of purch¡iê of A¡1 by olther Moody'i or

portfolio å¡e mogt important. Th6 in\r€stmgnt policy:

initbl maturity of th.ee monlhs or le€s lo b€ cash equinaÞnie.

highly lþuil

currrnt inoomr, consþbnt with 3ålbly end ruesonâblG lisk å! dafn.d undrr prudrnl
peraon ruleo. As oP€rating f8sêrvêa, th€ qu€lity, lhuidity and måturity gtruclure of th€

¡nì/€stments w¡th an

lhr Cily coßidcr3 all

Equry

For purpos.s of lhc atåtcmcnl of cåsh floyrs,

l.

D. A88ET8, L|^ETUTEa ArD NEr

Thc prsperation of f¡nancial stâtemtnts in conformily with eocounting principl.s g.ncrâlly
acocptcd in the United Stetæ of AmerhE rcquiroc menegcm.nl to måkå catimâlÊs ând
assumptions lhet aff€cl r€ported amount ol €EF6ts €nd lbbilitiee ånd disclosur€ of
oont¡ngenl ass€ls and liabililþs at ths d€l€ of th€ ffnanc¡sl slal€mentB and reporlad
amounte of rewnue and erpend¡lurêdexpênsss dulng tho rêporllng perlod. Áctuâl
rssulb could vary fiom thosa e€tifnel€s.

All Flnancl¡l Stst€m€nta

OF

Srcrtnc¡ffr Accolrlltrc PouctEr {conllnuêd)

c. fulEAsuRlrlllÎ FOCUS, B^8Þ
PnEBErrarþil (cont¡nurd)
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Sccuritþg ol ån oprn-ndrd månâgen.nt ¡nvælmünl company or ¡nvr3lt'icnt

Repurchase agr€€menls wilh public deposiiories, with cBrtah condilions.

truBt subþct lo varlous oondltions and inveatmenl optlonE.

Bonds or sêcurltlcs of eny counly, clly, drelna!s dlstr¡ct, bchn¡cal college dlslrict,
villågê, lorvn or school dbhict of thc Statc of Wisconsin. Also, bonds bsu6d by e
looål .xposition distr¡cl, å locel profucsional bascbell p€rk d¡strict, I local
p
lonal botbåll stad¡um dislr¡ct, I culturalarl3 dblr¡ct, or by tho Un¡ì/ers¡ty of
Whconein Hosp¡låls €nd Cün¡cs Authority and lhe Wisconsin Aerocpsca Authority.
Any sêcurlty maturlng ln eeven yeanr or þ6s snd havhg thê h¡gheet or second
hþhlst råting cål.gory E3signld ol å nålionElly rðcogniz.d rat¡ng ågcncy.

(oontinu€d)

Requireo lhe ¡nvêstmånl lo b€ ¡n e åÊclion I l6 lrusl for reltaô heallh purposes.
Requlreo compÍ¡noe w¡th the'p¡udgnt pêrson' slandård.
Rêquhê6 e68Ët slloc.tlon polq thet conslders the lbblllty strêam ol benetlb, the
Éhtlonlhip lo curiçnl snd proþcl.d s¡s.t!, lh. hbtor¡câl pcrformancc of cep¡iÊl
mårk€b ând th9 perception of futu¡ç soonom¡c cond¡tbns.
Primery inv€rtmÊnl obj€ctiws aro iafÊly, diverailcation and retu¡n.
Allostr lnv€8tmênt ln våriou! arrol cla¡å€ê.
Llmlb lnv6ôtment h êqulll€û eflGr nv€ yêorô to 75% of lol¡l ¡ssob lo bê lnvêsÞd.
During thc llrlt.ighl yoorucquity inv.ltmcnls måy b. up b100% of thc Esrcts.

r¡ I c rcd Ir rrck

:

IIHî5ïì,n"i*,",j,

fli $911.1åP*iiifll;"0

-

?rrlË
ln thc Steb LGIP or oollålcrelizrd b¡nk balano¡g in
amounb at least 75% ofths y€€¡ end cash balancee.
Crrdn rlrk - rrcuiltlêô purchar€d nr€d to haw a AA or bêtter hìrêslment rallng.
Concsntrrtlon of cFdlt thk
bsuêr or .ssêl clsss nol 1o oxoeêd 10% of thê
m¡rk€t ìðluê of thê portfolio w¡lh th€ excèptlon of U.S. bsu€d securltþ8.
lntcr.sl râtr risk - månâgrd by limiting the lcngth of måturity of ncudy purchæ.d
¡nvoslmenþ and llmltg th6 sversg€ life of the portfolio lo conlrol rbk.

c u'bd

lnvsstmênb af€ sblod al lb¡r vslus, wñþh ls the amount at wh¡ch an ¡nìroetment could
bo oxch¿ng€d ln e currenl trsnescüon botlvoon wlllhg partlê6. Falr values arg basêd on
quotrd mårkâl pricrâ. ìúo invcslmËnts arc rcportcd El emortiz.d oosl.

d.

b.

c.

¡'

Tho Çity manggor thc varioua ¡lskr ln lt¿ cæh and lnvealmenb as followr:

f.

d.

ô.

c,

b.

a.

poliay:

Thc ¡ccond hwstmrnl policy ¡s for its fiduciary fund for rctirr. hcâlth purpoøce. The

g.

f.

e.

d"

l, C¡rh ¡nd lnyåstm€nt

Pol-lclEr (contlnu€d)

OR EOUTY (conünued)

I . SurrARy of SrcxrFrclr.r Aocounflflc
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ctw oF
NOTES

A-29

I

of City accounting

fundg is âlloceird ba¡ad on et¡lrege

-

2013 tax roll:

Oclobcr 20tB

I

Docombor 201
Dcccmbcr 201 3
January 31, 20'l¡l
Jrnuåry 31, 201¡l
Mårch 3t, 201¡l
May 31,2014
January 31, 20'11
Augusl 20, 201'f

Durlng thg courße of oponation8. transactþns occur betweon lndlvlduel funds that may
rssult in amounts ou,Bd bctyJ,Ë€n funds. Shorþlcrm ¡nlcrfund löens efc ruportad ss'duc
b End frÞm othêr funds". Long tc.m intcrfund loåns ârG r,âportåd Es 'ådì¡snoâs ffom snd
lo olher funds".

Aocounb rooeivablâ haw been Ghoiln net of an ålloilanco for uncolloctble åccounb, l',1,o
prov¡3¡on for uncollGctiblc åocounts reccivablc has becn medr fo¡ anl6Íp.¡sa fundg
bccâuse of thc¡r right by låw lo plâoq dolinquånt bills on th¡ tax roll.

Tex bilb m8ilûd
Paymânl in full, or
Fksl inslållmcnt dur
Second installment due
Third instEllmcnt duc
Personal prþp€rly taxås ln full
Fh€l låx srtllcmcnl with County
Tax deÊd by County - 2013
D.linq uanl rrâl rstålc l€xas

Lien dat€ and levy dale

Prop.rty lax celcndar

steþ govünmÊnl, county gowrnmcnl, locâllchool d¡slricb, trchnícâlcollrgc dirt¡¡cl
end m€tÌopolitan srwårag€ distrlct. Ta)€s for €ll othÊr gowrnmôntål unilr bill€d in lhe
curnent y€ar fo. thÊ succa€ding y€€r å]e r€ûoctÊd ar rçcaivâbloa snd duo to othÊr laxlng
unib on thÊ accomp€nying flducbry funds strlemenl of filuclåry nol poôitlon.

thG

2, Receiv¡bler

r€gbter€d with the Sæuritios end ExchÊnge Commission, bul op.ralËs undür lh6
slatutory aulhority of Wboonsln Chåpter 25. The SIF reporb the falr value of itE
undêrlying asseb annually. ParticlpanlE ¡n the LGIP håv6 lh6 right to withdrew funda in
total on ons day's nol¡oe. At Deoembêr 31, 2013, the fair value of the C¡tyl chare ol
LGIP EsÊets wgs subslenliålly 6quâl to thr emount rird in thcas sielâmcnls.

The Wecondn Local Governmont lnveBtment Pool (LGIP) b parl of the State lnvestment
Fund (SlF), and is managed by thc Slatt of Wisconsin lnwslmcnt Boerd. Thc SIF b not

¡nvÊslment belsnc6s.

comminglad inv€stmcnts

AdjustmÊnt8 nsc€sÊary to reaord lnvêstmênb ât fe¡r ì/alue arê reoord€d ln ths opêfltlng
stalomenl es ¡ncrcesas or dccr€ågrs in invlslmcnt incomc. lnv¡slmanl inoomr on

{. Câsh ând lnvôstm€nt! {continued)

A¡{D NgT Pqglltota OR EOtJtW {conÚnued)

. SrrrARy oF SrcflrFrcrxr Accot flTrG PouctEr (oontinuêd)

D. 438E13, LTAELFTE!

NOTE

CITY OF FRANKLIN, WISCONgIN
NOTES 10 FINAI.ICIAL SIATETENTS
Dcccmbèr 3l, 2013

Allo

Nlr Pogtflor

*

Pre

p.ld ltcmt

uÐe.

s¡b.

¡t

Måtrr¡ål end supplicr on hånd sl ycår rnd

ârr

êqui

nt, âre reporled ¡n the

goucrnmcnt-sldo flnenchl stâtÊmenl3. Csdùrl asseb sro deflned by tho govêmmênt â6
a!ðob wlth rn lnltlel coût ol more lhan $1,0{X¡ for gonoral cap¡lel eseetc and $10,000 for
¡nfråstruclurË agscts yyilh üstimålad usËfu| liyrs of lyro y.sls or moro. Cåpitsl æsols ârê
¡eoorded ål hþlorlcel cosl or êålimal€d hlstorlcal oosl if acluel emounb are nol
availabla. Donåùåd cep¡lål åå3êb å16 recordêd ât €6timeÞd fair valuE et lh€ dal€ of
donetlon. Addltlone to and rêpboêmênts oú cap¡bl a8sêb of buslnêss-typê act¡v¡tlêe å16
rêoord€d at orle¡nel 006l, whloh lncludes malerlal, l6bor, owrh€6d, and an âllo$,ance lor
thr oosl of funds usâd dur¡ng conslruclion wiån signficÊnt.

Câpltel esælÈ, whiclì hcludc proporty, plrnt ånd

Gov¡rnm€ nt.Wid€ St¡tå ment!

3. C¡pltrl A.¡.t¡

Mandebry ¡oerc$tlon of raccb arc p¡slsnþd e¡ r6trlct€d rs6ols, Such ssgregatlon ¡s
rcqulnó by ¡grsomcntr rylth .xtcrnrl p.rtl.e. Currcnt lhblliüo6 Þâyâblo from restr¡c{ed
rltrb sia !o cbi¡lficd. Thê arcala of ruâtr¡oþd âssrt3 owr currfit lhbifiti.s will bc
uæd fnl br rquÞlllanl rupbcrmcnl. Thc rum¡indcr. il gcncraird from carnings, is
rhoun r¡ ro¡lrlcþd nol poell¡or.

A¡¡¡b

cosils applicable lo futurþ åcoounting perbda and
prêpdd llom! ln both goìrgrnmËnl-Y,ld€ and fund flnenclal tlrtomenk.

¡1, R¡¡trict¡d

ars rêcotd6d

Ctrl¡in prymgnt¡ lo v€ndoÉ Ëllocl

m¡¡ntlnåncc vrork. Th.y å.r nol lor
con¡ldered immålå¡i€1.

Gov€rnmântål fund invenio'ry items, grcepl ft¡€l invenl,ory, are charged !o exp€nditures
whon purchåE€d. The fuel ¡nvÐnbry ie recorded sl co3t on å fir¡t-in firalout baeb using

3. lnv.ñtori.t ¡nd

awilaÞillly of Þpåymenb fur

ln the genêral fund ffnancbl

st tementE, qdvanooa to other funde a¡a t equaly by
nonsp.ndåblr fund bålano! s'lrich ind¡c€lGs thåt lh.y do not coßt¡lute êxpsndâble
¡vailablc finentbl rËsourc.s ånd, thcrubË, Err not åvåilåblc for eppropriation.
Advanoea h sll olhêr governmåntål tunds arê chasfþd in fund babnce bâsêd on th€

gfiarnm€nl-ry¡de f¡ìenc¡al stalementr aB'lnbrnål bålånces".

rliñ¡nålrd in thr stâlcmânt of nct position. Any rceËual bâbnoca ouËbnd¡ng bclrçcn
thc govtrnmlnbl åct¡vitirs ånd lhc busincss.typa âctiv¡liæ ara reporlcd in lhc

governmênl¿l actlvltþs are

Eor¡w (cont¡nuod)

¡nd peyebl€s botwêên funds $,ithin

Rcc¡lv¡blc¡ (continu€d)

At!!tg, LtABl'rï!!

lntêrtund rêoelv¡bl€6

2,

D,

NOlE I , Surr^Ry or Sr€flrFrcArr Aocou¡nfl€ Po.-rcrEc (continu€d)

FRANKL|N, W|SCONStN
FINANCIAL SlAlEfÚENT8
Drc.mÞ.r 31t 2013

ÏO

cllY oF
NOÎE8

A-30

I

, 201 3

Asrats {contlnu€d)

20-50 Y€er6
2-30 Years
2G100 Ycars
3G90 Years

Dcf,arrcd lntlowlroutf lorva ot Raaoutcaa

owr lho remâlnlng llfe

h

of the old debt,

the

govêrnmênt-w¡de ând proprletsry fund typê flnsnc¡ål slatemênt3, 6poclal Eassssmsnts
and lnteresl rewnue are recogntsed ss ¡êvênuê ln thê currênt pêr¡od" ThlE loaves
prþp€rty hx r€Èêivâblê âs a dclc¡¡cd inlþw of Ésoufors ¡n lhe ståirmGnt of nËl po€ition.

ln gov€rnmênt3l funds, prop€rty texÊs racsitsble, ep€ciål aEs€35månl9 and intg¡êBl
revenue not yet due 6rê not r€cognlzêd os rÊ\ronuc in thc curront p€flod, For thE

s€ct¡on of the sblemsnt of nel poaltbn.

or the llfe of ths neil dobl, whlchovor

bal¡nce at ycrr ênd lbr
galns/lo€sês ls shown a¡ an lncrea¡e or decrease ln tho dêfêrrêd outflow of rêcoufcor¡

b shorþr" The

Gains or loceEe on prior rcfundinga are smortL€d

6,

govorn ment-w¡ds statêments.

Cspitâl ers€ts u:ed in proprÞl€ry fund oper€lions ere açcounted for th€ samo

ln th. fund finenc¡el 3talcmrnb. capital âsÊ!t! uscd in govcrnmcnlal fund oparrl¡onr ¡r.
accounted for as cåp¡ial outl€y €xp€nditu¡ê€ of lhÊ governmental lund upon ¡cqublt¡on.

Fund Flnencl¡l Ståt€monts

Bu¡Hlngs and ¡mprovomontc
Machlnery and Equlpment
W€tcr €nd scwGr sysbms
lnfrastructu re

Depreciat¡on of all exhaust¡blê capltal assetE b r€corded as an allocated expsnso ln thâ
stetêmsnt of âctiv¡t¡æ, with åocumulâted deprecialion rGflcctrd in thc stelem.nl of n.l
poeition. Depr€cbt¡on is prov¡ded over th. æsâls' €€tim€lcd usrful l¡trs using thc
strsighþline method of dåpreciation. The rengê of useful livee by ess€l lype followe:

applicable funclion.

For tâx-xempt debt, lhe åmount of intcrcst câpilel?cd cquals lhr inþrlst rxp.nrð
¡ncurrêd during construction netled againet any ¡nterôet from lsmporâry ¡nì/€slmånt gf
borroured fund proceeds. No n€t intgrest w8e capitåliz€d durlng the cu¡rgnl yeår. The
coet of ren€wab and beltermenb rêbtlng to retlrêmênt un¡b is added to plsnt sccountl,
The co€t of propêrty rÐpleord, rêtirrd or olhornis. dbposad of, is daducl.d from plÐnl
acoounb End, grnerålv, togclher with rcmovål cosb lr€B sslvggc, is öhâfg.d to tht

Govornm€nt-Wld€ Ståtem6ntB (continued!

5. Cepltal

LlaErul:g AttD NEI PO€lrþ¡ Oñ EAUFY (conl¡nuéd)

. Sr.rrARy oF SrcfllHcrrr Accot tarilG PouctEg (cont¡nued)
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FRANKL|N, W|SCONS|N

¡f

s rÊsult of cmployce rcsignations or rclircmcnts arc peyeble

they havÐ mslured.

Dcbt

C|¡lmr rnd Judgmrntr

b

Cblme and Judgmonts sr. rocord€d as lbbilltlêr I aÍ tho cond¡tlons of Go\rÊrnmenbl
Accounthg Standrrds Borrd pronouncËmcnt8 ârs mêt. Cb¡ms ând judgment3 that ryould
normally bc llquldatåd wnh expêndabþ avalsblê financlal ¡eôouroos ere recorded durlng
lhc ycar es cxpcndiluffi in lhê govrrnñrnl funds. lf lhcy år. nol lo b€ liquilålGd w¡th
expendable aìrållablÊ ñnancial rEsourcea, no lbbilty is recogntsed ¡n goì,Êrnmêntel fund
fhanchl Blsþmenb. The rel¡led expendllure rscogniz€d when the lbbility is
lhuldatêd, Gblmc end Jude mênts eto rêoordod h tho gorernmênt-r$do sùabmênts end
proprþtary funde as èrpênsèe when tie rèlatod llab¡lltþc aré incurêd. There yrpre no
sþnificant claims or judgrnènF âl ycår.nd.

L

Thr City hr! rpptovrd lr.utno! ol lndultrlel d|clopmcnt rlrnuo boñd! (IDRB) for thc
brn.tll of privsb bus¡nar3 rnl.rprÈrl. IDRB': ¡ru s.curud by rÍorlgâgr! or rGvËnu.
agflcmonb on atÐocbbd PloJ€€þ of the Þuainaa¡ êntÊrprisos. The IDRB'¡ do not

LDng-brm obligrt¡on! for gorcrnmcntal tund! ¡rc nol rcporlâd ås liåtililica in th. tund
financbl rialomonl¡. Thâ focs value of deÞl (plu¡ eny pr€mium) b report€d ar othsr
financing lourc€! snd paym€ntE ol prlncipal end ¡nlor€€l a16 rôporld ss expendilures.
Tho proprlcbry lund æcountlnf, ¡s ths aamq ¡E ll ls h tho governmont-wldo c1âtemonts.

con8ld of nob¡ and bondr payable and Eccru€d compemal€d absences.

All long-brm obligatlonB to be rep€ld from gorÞrnmeni9l and bBin€ss.typ€ r€€ouross
9ro rgporbd æ lisb¡Ílb3 h lhe govÊrnmont-widê rtElemenls. Th€ bng-lerm obligåtions

8, Long.t rm Obllgrtlon./Condult

yeår ls 68t¡måled basod on employee age snd êxp€cigd r€liremenl.

us€d, Accumulstêd v€€l€d compensatory tlmo, ævêrancê pây and caüon p€y llabll¡tþg
erc drttrmincd on thc bås¡s of currânl sålåry râl.s end include sâlgry rebtrd p€ym.nts.
Vecãlþn ând comprn3åtory lim. err us.d on e first-hr, firsþul b€sis. Accord¡ngy ell
sccrued åmounle a¡e coneidaßd to b6 du€ wilhln one year. Senerance du€ trrilh¡n one

wnh oxpendêblÊ åvåibbþ r€8ourcea. Paymsnt3 for ìrsslad cornp€nsatory time,
aavêråDoe p6y and vâcåtion pay will be mad€ ål ¡atEa in efiact whên lhe benefils a¡e

For cxamy'c a lbbility, å3

gouernmsntal funds only

Poltflofl oß EqJtrv (cont¡nued)

Und6r têrme of êmploymcnt, åmployêês mây êern oompêns€tory tlmå ånd erê grantêd
sick lrevö, scrrcrencr påy ånd vecetions in yårying eriounlr. Only b€ncfits ooßitcrcd lo
b. wslld åru dþcloqld in thcae statrmrnB. All v!Êtrd oomp.nselory timc, s¡wrencc
påy and ìrscalbn psy åro åccru€d wùen lncurred ¡n the govêrnmênl-yrlde, proprþtary
ånd fiduc¡ary fund finsncial stsl,omenb. A liabillty br thesê åmountÊ ¡s reporl€d ¡n

Compcnrrtcd Ab¡encer

?,

AilD NlT

A!!tÎ!, Ltatt tillt

PorrqEs (contlnu€d)

D.c.mb.r t1,2013

I . SutraRyoF SrcrrFþA¡TAccouÍflHc
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cllY oF
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Date

All0 N!1 Poltflofl

ffi

E(xrl¡r (cont¡nued)

Pot-tcrEÇ {contlnu€d)

govgrnment-widå ståtâmêntB, For cla¡siflcatlon of Governmental Fund
belances, the Clty consldêrs an êxpêndlturê to be mado from thê most rê6trlcllì/c
classillcatlon fir8t when one or morê cls!Êlficat¡on ls avallable. Assþnmênts are måds by
the City's FinEncê Dircctor.

as in the

but do not m€€t the cr¡terb to be classlt¡êd åe rÉ3tr¡cl€d or oommllted, Unasdgned fund
balance b lhe rês¡dualclassltlcallon for thë govêrnmsnl's Genersl Fund snd lncludos all
spendable Emounls not contEinod in the othrr clåssificåtþns. Also ¡ncludsd a¡c dcficil
fund balanoes in olher go\,êrnmental fundE. Proprþiery fund êquity b ch8sifi€d the same

ôxpðndilure.

Tho budgrt ¡hount¡ prü!.nì!d krclude any âmcndmrnt! madc during lhc ytår. Thc City
mcy åulhorlz€ lran¡far¡ of budgel amounb wilhln depertmenls. TrânaÞrs t¡el$çen
doFrtm.nlt ¡nd chengct b thÊ o/êrall budgal murt bê approv€d by e twÞlhlrds vote of
th6 Common Councll, Supplomonbl ¡pproprbtlons durhg thê y€dr worc not slgnlflcant.
Approprhllonr lrpûË rt the Ënd of thê yêår unl6ôr rp€clfþ¡lly cerrl€d orrêr. Cerryovsrs
to th. follow¡ng ycâr u¡llrr nd mâtcrisl. Budgcß Erc ådoplrd åt lhc funclion lü¡rl of

8t t.m.nts

Govcrnmrnlål fund €qu¡ty b clesslli.d ss fund b¡lencr. Fund bållncr b lu¡lhcr
cle¡gified a.s nonspendabla, rostr¡cùåd, commitlçd, årsignod and unasalgn€d.
l,lonependable fund balance ls th6t portion of lund bal¡nco thal lr not.w¡l¡bþ for
currenl spêndlng. Thê ÞsÍlcfêd fund b6hncê ostegory lnclude¡ ¡mount6 lhat can bc
spent only for tho spêclllc purposes stipulrt€d Þy erternal part¡€6. The comm¡ltú lvnd
belenoe classific€tion ¡ncludos amounts thät cån bc usad only for lho ¡pccifc purpo€rs
dåterm¡ned by a formal åction of the Common Councll. Amounte ln the assþned fund
balance cbsslflcatlon are ¡ntendêd lo ba usêd by the gowrnm€nl for epeciflc purpo¡98

Fund

Outby, Equlpmcnt

trôndsr,

bx oqulvaþnt f¡om $e Watsr Ut$lty, Acluâl (budgohry bâs¡s) expendllureß
preacntcd rrl.cl åcluål (GAAP) exprndilurGs ãdju3Ld for cxpcndituraa liquidelsd undù
lhÊ prþr period budgel and encumbranc€a exp€cl€d to b€ liquileþd und6r lhe curÌenl
påriod budgÊ|. Aclual (budgetary Þaalg) revênuê pr€sent ths lax €quivalenl from the
Wåtsr Ulllhy ås låx r9venue whilo GAAP bssi8 8latBmenb PlÊsÊnt this ilem aa a
and

Budgelary lnbrmalion b deriwd lrom th€ annual op€ralhg budg6l end ¡s presÊnl€d
uaing lho same basis of accounting for each fund aa deac¡iÞed h Note 1 C w¡th lh6
excgpt)on of encumbranoos, fånsbrs from the Ganeral Fund to Sp€cbl Revenue Fundc

A, BuDolÎAff lLFoFt^ïolr

NOTE 2 . STEw RD!H?, CorpLt¡xcE al{D AcooüHTAB¡-tTy

thc ohangæ in finenchl posilion snd opsrelions of thcsc funds. This oompârstivc dåla ¡g
not €t thâ þvel of delail .êqu¡r€d for a prÊsentål¡on in conformity with generel accept€d
gocounling prlnciplea. Accordlngly, guch inbrmåt¡on ehould be read in conþnction with
thc Clly't frnanchl statêmonb lbr the year onded Drcembêt 31,2012 fiom wh¡ch lho
dålå ìyås dcrfu.d. Algo, ocrtsin å]hounls pr€$nlird in lh. prior y.€r delå hav¡ bcen
¡åclæsifi.d in ord.r to b. oonsiglcnl ìvilh lh. curÉnl yêEr's pr.scnúat¡on.

A budgêt ha¡ been €doptåd fo¡ lhe General Debt Sorvice, Libråry, Solit Warte, Cagital
RoplacÊment, Capital lmprovgmenl, Stre€l lmprorcrrent,
Dcvclopment, Sanltery Sovror ¡nd W¡tor Utlllty lund8. Budgcts hrve not boen formally
¡dopbd for olhcr fund!.

- Th€ nel åmounl of the aasel8, defarred outflow¡ of
reaouioes, lÞbilit¡eå, ând deferr€d inflows of rg8ourcss lhål årÊ nol included ln the
dglerm¡nåtion of n€t ¡nvsstm€nt in cåpitål ååsêtB or thÊ r€slrþled oomponents of
net posltlon.

Unrætrict8d n€t position

repofted.

R6slriclcd neÌ position - Cons¡sts of r€stricH asccts reducåd by liabilit¡rs ând
dêf€rr€d inflou,g of resources r€leted to thosâåssâts. Gôner€lly, a liability relatee
to restÌ¡cted âssâls if thå åss€t rasultB from a resource floü, lhål ebo resulß ¡n thB
recognition of a llab¡llty or lf the lbblllty will b€ llqüldatod wlth the restricl€d qseêtB

L Comprretlve

A!!!tt, Lra!:rnt!

I , SurrARy of, Sr€ttFtc^xr Aocoutflxg

Thc ba¡b fin¡ncJrl rhtêmènts lncludê oompqratlvê date for thê prlor y€sr for ¡ndlvldual
rnbrprisa funds in thc fund finânc¡âlstrlcmånts in ordcr to prov¡dc an undaËlanding of

I

D.

NOTE
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CIÎY OF FRANKLIN, WISCONSIN
NOTES

When both raetrict€d and unrestric't€d resourcå3 erg evallåbþ for us€, il ls lh€ City'B
poli¿y to uE€ re8trþted l€aouroas first, then unrellrlcled r€€ourc66, ss lh€y ar€ noodd.

c.

b.

å.

Equ¡ty ¡s

dæsifþd âs net pæilion and displaycd in thrcr oompon.nt3:
Net lnv€€lmênl h cåpitâl assatB - Consbb of capital åssåE, nel of accumulsl6d
depreciation, reduced by th€ oußtsnd¡ng bslånc6s of bonds, mortgageB, notÊ8, or
other borron,lngs thât are attrlbubbþ to the acqu¡8¡t¡on. constructlon, or
¡mprovement of thoee Essels. Deferred oulflows of resourccs and dsf¡rrsd inllors
of resou¡ces lhst ar6 ettributeblg to the ecqubition, construclion. ot imptoì/âmânl
of those aseêls or r€lal€d debt âr€ alao lncluded ¡n lhla component of n€l po8¡l¡on.
UnspÊnt related debt proceeds âr€ excludd from lhe cålculation of nel
investment ¡n capltal assêt8.

Gov6rnment-Wld€ Ståtem6nts

(cont¡nuêd)

Accorrxrrq PouctEr (continued)

llll Poqtrþ¡ oR Eeulry

oF SrcflrFrca¡.r
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I . SlIr^Ry

10. Equlty Cl¡¡¡lflcatlong
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LrrÌAflot3 ot üg Ctû'! tAI L!ìty

CorruArcE aflo Accgt xtaEtlfry (conlinuêd)

¡!

malntalnêd ln the form of
lêttêr of o¡edh ftom the Fêdêrel Homc Lo¡n Brnk ol
Cincinneli h thc Emounl of t¡12,000,00O. Cash and inv.Êtm.nË
lhown oñ th.
December 31 ,2013 Clly of Franklln Stat€ment of N€t posltlon ere subj€ct to tho
followhg rbl6:

¡

lhel thc âmounl in thc fund will bc u¡rd to rrp¡y public dcpociton for los¡¡g untll thô
epproprþtion i3 rxhâu3trd åt s'h ich t¡ñr thc fund i3 åbol¡lhrd.

The City's bånk eccounts €re abo ineured Þy the St8te of W¡conain DepoÊ¡t Guarsnls€
Fund in the amount of ¡40o,fl)0 per flnancial ¡nstitut¡on. Horuewr, although the fund hsd

î2$,000

stmcnls of thê City. ln addition, iny.€tmünts arr 3cpåråtcly hcH by scwral

ArL Fuxog

appRopRt^ilds

Depooits in €€ch locel ånd arEa benk sre inåur€d by lhe FDIC in the emount of
br tlme and savlngs deposlb and t250,000 for dem¿nd depoelte,

of

câ

oat

Arao lmreBtlEtaTs

. fÞtAl¡o NorEs

A. ClsH

NOTE 3

C. ExcEss Exp€raDrruREr orER

dlstrlcb¡, lncrêesÊd by thê greeter of the percontege change ln thê CIV'¡ êquel¡¡èd
våluc duc lo nail conslruction, or 0%. Unusad låx laìry may not bc cEr¡iad foru¡rd inlo

B.

NOTE 2 . STEwaþsHtp,

S

clTY oF FRANKLtN, W|SCONStN
NOTES TO FINANCIAL
EMENTS
Drc.mþcr 31, 2013
3

'

Govrtnmail

ln
mcnû Pool

d
lts

t

't2,546,000
3,839,422

5S0,123
1,504,223
1,016,127

38'1,805

Cenying
Veluc

I

¡

lreb

t)'
87.113.U4

41 U)A

3,e39,a2

12,546,000

7,Iì6a7))

,

t

71,2ß,715

,1,182.895

17,Ost,528
277,2æ
49,7æ,æ2

c(ddd

C

ädqro.iltdþo ot
¡ntr.strst

raia

Crtrtl liìbr€d råÞ

"1,û4,2,3

¡ñdinbrütrÈ

Pld.C

Crudilg|dl
1,016,'t27

590,123

381,8(¡5

m.nl

unooilrl.rel¡zcd ånd lhcrcfo¡c .xpoc.d to cuslodiâl c¡¡dit risk. For
CuÍodiål crudit rtsk b lhc r¡lk thåt, in thr ürcnt of thc Ê3lurâ of thc
counbrp¡rty, thc Clly wln nol Þe ¡ble lg rgaoìrÊr lhô value of ile lnve¡lm€nlc o¡ cdlalaral
tæurillor ln lh€ poor6s¡on of an out¡lde pqrV. All of ths Clly'E ¡nv€¡tm€ntg except the

-

tnd
lnwtlm.nb

uninrurad

Curtodhl Crrdlt Rl¡k For drpos¡b - Cusûodblcndll rl¡k is thr rþk thåt in thr.vsnt of

Fldu*ry Nei Pocltbn. AgencT Fundr

mÍËnl:

Po¡ St¡Þmcnl of

PrihËfy

P9l Stâþmsnt of N€l Positbn

ln
BÊlrffi

Bmk E

Arr FUilG (continuod)

Occ.mb.r 31, 2013

Reconciliålion lo lhe f nåncþlslslÊmenb ls shos,n below:

Totsl

FRANKLtN, WtgCONStN

(oontlnucd)

hoom. lnvËtm€Nìtê

Csrh ond dsrnand

Equlty funde

Tobl

ColpoaÞ nour

U,S, tÞ..urloo
U.S. agenclæ

Mon.y mâùât fi.md3

Locel

lllruÎrll.Ë

DETA¡LED NOIEE OX

A, CAIH allD

NOIE
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NorEE ofl AÀL FuflDs (continued)

.

FRANKL|N, tVtSCONStN

tyF€ ( in

tholEilds)

åg.nci.s

Totål

Corporåb nolÊÊ
Local gorum mrnt inv'ætm.nl p@l

U.S. lræsuri.s ånd

Mon.y mrkct funds

lnwstrEnl

¡

¡

¡¡
follovy¡;

12.ô46.000

S

8,032160

-

1þ72.A12 S,t.õ.1O.8å9 t6.Oí32A69

s90,1231 s00,123¡
-¡
- 2,a87,88',t
8,520,350
3,05¡r,722 r,000,711 2,0ö3,00t
381.805 381.805

V¡lrÞ

Fah

Ae of December 31, 2013 th€ Clty'E ftx€d lnoomo lnwstmonlr worg

The porlolio policy limit3 lh¡s rþk by l¡miting thc lcngth of pcrmitlrd invrslmrnt3 ånd
limits lhe purchase of lnv€€tm€nts h¡ghly sêniitivê to msrkgl changee.

adverso ¡mpact on th€ få¡r velue of the inv€slmsnts in lh€ portfolio. ThÊ longer thå
malurlti€s ¡n th6 portfulio th€ grealer the risk of lo¡s is in porüolio vålue.

lnterelt Rste Rbk lntcrcst ra¡r rtek þ th6 risk thst rbing inlËrrsl Ìåbs will håvc ån

oth6r then U.S. Treesury snd Agency s€curit¡es lh€l håvg the ft¡il fsith guarånloê of thê
U.S. government and the Local Government lnvestment Pool had r posltlon ol grcater
than ten peroent of the portfolio.

Concèntråtlon of Crcdlt Rlrk ConcÊntral¡on of crêdit rlsk b the r¡sk of loss attrlbutêd þ
e brg6 inrrÊstment po€ition in a single iseuer. Ae of lhe December 3't, 2013 no isEue

mutual funds held ln truEt al22"5Eú make up thê rêmsindêr ol thê ¡nvsstments,

RærñcrED AggETg

-

Cit)¡/s ord¡nånce enecting a 8aw9r user charga syslgm end
rêgulatlons ol lhê Deparlmênt ol Naturâl Resources, the Sanitary Setysr Fund an
Entsrprloê Fund, incorporaþd an equlpmonl rêpbcêmênt chafge as a component of tho
r6tê strusturê to bê used lor elgnlfbant m€chan¡cal equlpment repboemênt âs requhed
by lhr Wiccon3in D.pårlmcnt of Nelurel R€sourcrs. Ra¡cnuc g6ncrål.d fom th¡s
oharge ¡E sccumulål€d and ueêd for rêplåcom€nl of csrtain aquiprnenl. Thê bålenco ¡n
thls socounl al DecemÞr 31. 2013 b 1277,230.

In acco¡dance wllh the

C.

Thê Clty ln 2011 èntorod into an lntèrgovêrnmêntâl cooperatlon agroêmênt wlth anothcr
govrrnm.nt whcrc thc olhcr govcrnmcnl will rcimbursc thc City for subglantiålly El of
lhê d€bt ssrvic€ co6ts result¡ng f¡om the Clty taking on a Slal6 Clean Water Fund Loan.
Thoae ¡aimbursem€nt8 wlll Etan ¡n 2015 and will conlhue or¡er th€ lif6 of lh€ lo€n.
ondinE h 2031,

påyment on Februery 28,2011of tð,195,0(X).

Thc C¡ty hæ å nol. n GivEblr with å locål bu3¡n.ss in lhc åmounl of 16,195,0û). Tcrmg
of the note call br ¡eml-ennuål påymånts of inter€'Ðl at 1.95% and a final prhcipal

(conlinued)

A3 of D€cêmb€r 31, 2013, 96.2% o1 thê invætmgnts worå in rated flxed lncome
inveetmonb and subj€ctto cr€dlt rlsk. The rat¡ngE wero ss bllo'vs: Aåâ at 74.9%, Aa2 al
8.3%, Al at 6.6% ånd A3 Êt 8.2%. Thr porlbl¡o måkeup of fix.d ¡noomr ¡nvrstm.nb
wEs corpoEtc aocurit¡es el 18.9%, treasury end agcncy s.curitirs ål 52.7%, ånd mon6y
markôt funds at 3.6%. The Local Govêrnmênt lnvestment Pool wss 2.1% of the
ln\r€stmênts and b not råted but is subþcl to cr€d¡t risk. EquhÞs and fked income

{cont¡nuÊd)

o¡ A¡r Fux6

Dærmber 31,2013

Recelv¡bþ¡ oonslrt of eocounb, lex€a, noteô rnd sp6clel 6Ea€6smênts hom cll¡aons
¡nd othcm. Racclvåblts ârc r.porird nrt of uncoll¡ctiblâ smounls. Thc r.åcrvc for bsd
debla, princlpally for penonal p.oporty tsxes and ambubnce rovÊnuê, tva! ¡48,328 at
DêcÊmbor 3l , 2013. Olher than lhs nole receireble and spachl asseeem€nl r€co¡veblee,
ell othor rocÊtvobþs ¡re cxpcctsd to be coiloctod w¡th¡n ono yoar,

ÈrE

DEr^¡LEo NorEr

B, REcErv

NOTE 3

cllY oF
NOTES TO FINANCIAL 31A1E]ÚE¡IT8

Credlt Rlsk Cr€d¡t ¡isk ¡s the r¡sk lhål ån lasuÊr or olher counlÊrpårly will ngl lulf¡ll lb
obl¡galion. The City's policy mquirca E minimum crcdlt raling of lel al time of purchare.
The Clty's lh€d lncome lnv€stments sub,lect to crcdlt rlsk lndudé egsnclês socurlllo¡,
ooryorele åsscl bEckld socuritiæ, corporåla bonds, got crnmcnl rcpurohelc ågrcamcnb
and money mårkct lunds end w¡rc rat¡d by Moody's lnì/lator Scrvict.

lrì/EgrrrrtS (cont¡nuod)

. D€T lt¡D
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CA?rÎ r

A!!!1!

esoêta

rþt

ær.û¡

(þ

âtd:

ærù

d

åtsd

0
$
19,3¿l

Cultule &

€creålixl

Puòllc
H€Ðllh & human eeruit¡e

Publics€Hy

Ggl€ld gov€rnmênt

Oovornmcnt¡l ActlYlËG

I

ô

41,8€2,001

(8lE.l7t )

$

$
184,843

6,579,¡t85
11,004,602

17,571,167

u,2ó,492

u,w,3z7

Brling

E¡lm

2,960,902

13,Æ2
29,.,',29

ætô21
18ß751

E,Gll,Zfs 5¡.7:712
10,3ê4,968 gîOpß 21,414_

21,414

79,63ð

tlndtlæ

u,1æ,1tt
45,95
re,gg¡,185 839,386

2å,012,641

âddtiqË

Deprecìatbn €xponse wås ch€rgêd to functþns åË followa:

filal æl\¡lüæ dtd æs€te,
netolaø¡lr¡eûed âlqt

t{êt câdbl

Totdffidâbd

trtåstr.rctirÞ

:

eloo ba:

din

& irTFrovrrncnb

lbcilnsy e B$.ipmãÌ

BildrEE

Leosì

hlrssluclrþ

t¡HlrHy&€qdpmat

Alldrlgû & iíprorlrnrîtr

G?td

Totel oddH asæÈ rþt

l-{ld

C*td

BdrË

Boglffie¡

Cåpitrl ass€t activity br ths yr€r endÊd Deoember 3f , 2013 war ås follorye:

D.

NOIE 3 . DclaI¡D NorEs ofl ALL FuilÞs (cont¡nu€d)

CITY OF FRANKLIN, WISCONSIN
NOTES TO FINANCIAL 9
EMENTS
Deccmbcr 31, 2013

I

6orcl

tor

itillcådtelA*.b,

cquþmmt

Bu¡in yp. Activitir.:
Waler

Bucirr

lfdrastrLEturE

i¡leôincry

lrpÞvcmlrìb

Apcu'rìulsþd dêprÊch¡on
BulldlñeÊ E

I

kçovrnern

I

dÇræhbd

Maóln€ry & equlg,rl€rìt
ructuË

BulHlngs &

.¡lc¡ d.þrÊc

not

ln ¡rlr

celt¡l ¡eæ!¡

Caplål

I

Constucllon

l¡nd

BúhÐ-.tÞ¡ AcllvllL.

$

Additiona

-S

D¡rõ6d¡ñi

.l

'1942,976 100,2¡ß
1,721,817 161,707

261,012

t

t

3,438,æ7
2,79Á,*2 255,1!7 251,012

521,25

nlng

nce
$

D.c.mÞ.r 31, 2013
ofl ALr Furæ (conlinuod)

(oonthu.d)

NorÊE

A$!rr

! , DEr^¡lro

D, CAFrÌAr

NOTE

clTY oF FRANKLtN, W|SCOI{8tN
I¡OIES TO FINANCIAL SIATE]ÚENT8

1.747,97s

1,007,315

1þ22,312
4,713.131

1,151,324

3A38,9n
2]99J.q7

æ1,22õ

Endlng

Eabnæ
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CITY OF FRANKLIN, WISOONSIN

FUtrDE (continu€d)

U,iH

sån¡tÐry

,2013 åË âs bllours:

S

-

t

wllin

5{8,040

¡ 750,000
2,137,m l,ffi,m
3,313,000

Du.

Eccounlcd

br

in othcr funds in åocordeñcâ with budgcbry author?alþns.

G.ncralv, lrgnsfüÉ ãr. uscd lo (1) mor€ rcvrnur from th. fundr thât colbc,t lhrm to th.
tund that thê budg€t requlree to €xpend them, (2) move ÞcêÞls rê¡tricl8d to debt
sêrv¡ce from lhê fund8 coll€cllng thê rêcÊipË to he Dcbt SóNþè Fund- rnd (3) urc
unrestr¡cl€d revonuê collêclêd ¡n thê Genoral Fund lo f¡nanco veilous progrems

b.

D|lrlcl!

Sslgy

TIF

F.ôdrãl{. F¡ñ'l

The Clty of Franklln provldeo ehort and long term 6dvance6 to lb TIF Dlstfcts. Thg
amounte advanced sre elthêr from prþc€sdE of a borroillng or fiom fund recglåo. Thgy
arr usGd lo ËnÊbb thc TIF Distr¡cb to cårry out âpprovGd projrct pbns ånd msy bc
rgplaced in th€ futuro by direct borrcwing. Th€ TIF D¡stricts inìEr€sl ratê ia baaed upon
th€ inler€st rat€ ¡ncurr€d by the Dêbt Service Fund on itB Þorrgwings or lhg rÞ¡nvgstment

b

Gencøl
wâter ut¡lity
Sanltary Seuer

Pflâhh FilEl

91

tuehb Fulld

Dræñbrr

capltål

Thc intcrfund rrcdvablcs ând påyåblcs sl

E, lllrlRflJllD RrcsvaBl!!, PAy Êtt! AilDTRAiltFlR!
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FRANKL|N, WISCONS|N

TiAt€ttR!

lconflnued)

il

Ir-1¡

D¿¡EßneD

IIFLoÜI

*l

ATD DEFERREo OUTFLoTS

oon

lor revenue

bl€

bigovÊrnmqltelfunds

Spechl aacasement8 rþt yþl due

P¡o
lntaßlt

rníËntal lunds:
ncetvabla

¡

Unea¡nêd

-

- t21,22,8il
40,268
-

UnâvdÐle

$,m

121,222,851

I

Þeen recaived, bul nol yet €arnad. Propârly tar(os r€ca¡vable for thâ ¡ubsêquent y6ar arê
not earn€d and cen not b€ used lo fiquldåtê l{abflltlea oftho curronl period. At the ênd ol

Govornmêntel funds roport dêforrêd lnfbyvs ln connecl¡on wlth rocoivables

F,

td

m

nÈ¡ah oflr*
E*Da. E
dof¡l lCé
It
Ìñhff
.l
.¡ Inp¡
.¡ rÉlrt íe,&)¡
.l
0ttd
¡
tSrrÈOü!ü¡*
lrg6 ü.gtt f'ÍÊ
t.&!& lt
fÉ
1.Øe1
$Lür
l,rl?l0l
æ¡llt
I
*ut

qt
8'ltr

Trancbra durhg the y€ar ond€d DooÊmb€r 31, 2013 ws.e aå lbllows:

A,lD

. DEÌflrED NorEt ox Au FuxB (contlnu€d)
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. Dcr I-ED NoTEg olt ALL

Obllgstlon D€bt

FUHDE (conlinued)

9l

oss
Yacalm påy

-

dìe u¡er

$3,7e0p00 $17,880,000 $10265,000
j

Bahnoe

t2ßtfl3

nb
d¡owlttln

177.60t

1æ,8n t{f.þn
îp57p72 y¿1,119 90,15ô I,i8E,oSö ß,080

$

Delelon¡

lolloual

417,7Ê0 9m,3{It 90E,195

$21Þ70,m0

Add¡lort

¡¡

lþ¡

gay

lidi¡li6

dtvå6s

sþry lmå

eaeurce

A
Bdrlo€

Aoøued

pÊy

d aûoenoeo

vffilon

Aodilcd

A¡¡h

s

Ad.l
m8
12ß',r19

Bdstæ

A

22.r70.3&t

11.æ7

4t,780

ù¡awüln

3S,346 11,(Þ1 31,8¿Ð 45,780
54,9f 5
4^3ô9 2,1n
57,1ô1

9ß1n2

Ba

a8séssmênt collec{bne and desþnat€d landllll rewnue.

hith end crrdil ol
th€ City. The not€s and bonde will bê r€t¡red by fulure prop€rty lax levieo, speclal

All ge ncrål obligât¡on nobs end bonds payablc erc backld by thc full

GovefimenlC aclvllcs

¡cflFd

88ü6rEl[6 p€y

Co.npanseled

lÍþ

üaa

Gmcrd obl¡galon dcô{
Nel pendon alon

Govüìm.lil¡l

flß1n2

B¡l¿ræ

Long-tem tabllltleo for lhe yê.r ended Decembe¡ 3t, 2013 were

GonÊ?sl

G. LorgreRrOBugAno¡!

NOTE 3

Drccmbcr 31,2013

CITY OF FRANKLIN, WISCONSIN
NOTES 10 FINANCIAL SlAlEMENTS

ot Alr
FUHB (cont¡nuôd)

OH,tgATþll! (oontlnusd)

DETTLED NorE!

LOt{g

'

4.95

Retå

t*

2.ß2

1,190,æ0
ãJ17
2018

fuîolnt

1'/31

BahrÞ

$

¿

5t1

2m,355

201,400
156,370

279,4û
2ß,810

5't4,774

lssu€d 50%

5t1t't+3't

S

17.880.000

$

br

7,tr/5,5EÊ

6,5Íll,040

5.A97.773

1,917,9%
1,0æ.984

506,87l
477,357

535,687

5d¡,8(X

59r,136
1,184,418

I

$
1,213,57e

r,155,S6

1,128,'t80

1,101,072

non capitalTlF purposes

&11t1 n,ß¿754 $ 21,æ5,423

9,925,000

Thr City'! !l.luiory dcbt limit end mårgin of indcbt dncss åt D.ccmbcr 31,2013 arc
¡l 70,71 3,E3O ånd ¡ 128,248,107, rcopcclivrly.

Totål

20æ,.2æ1

2024-2@.A

1,1E0,000
3,525,000

1,200,

520,000

ã¡16

2015

s '10,265,

non capltal TIF purpoÉ€s

æ14

br

11251't2

etyÞe AEtivity Debl
louio¡l¡on CIB¡n Water Fund Lo¡n

20'tg-2@3

r lssuêd

B¡e

t

3/1/@14 g1& 0/1 $ 10,000,000 $ 6,195,000 |
g1,0+1,1 11û g1
10,000,000 3,5æ,æ0 ,

ftirEipd I

3.80 g1t0&21 3/1& g1
fÞbl

lGo¡e¡nmenli¡l AEtivitþs

'ltstoT

/08 3.003.50

1tu07

D.5 of
l¡¡r¡

Detalb of goneral oblþållon noþr and Þnde payable src ae folloua:
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Fu¡oE (continued)

OBuo^nofl! (contlnu€d)

^LL

tggr€e¡te p¡lnclÞrl

Tot€l

gq/€mm€nlål

Unr€drit€d

Tolsl fe{¡

Olhs

Llbrary

Utllty lmproveÍFnl
O.vrlopm6nt

Dsbt sorvþc

rict€d for:

d€prec¡âtlon

¡l¡r¡ nel pæ¡tþn

capnd
Lend
proc€66
cspitelå
lorìg

S

4.889.704

5æ,,æ2

1,5?3,e89
5,062,168

72.,710

ernmentål sctlvltlê€ net pocltlon reporþd on th€ governmênt.lrtlde rhlemËnt of nêl
po€ition et Dcoombe r 31, 2013 includ. thG bllowing:
Net lrìvestment in
Ê
24,Ð56,327
Corìötructlon ¡n
182,523
Other
89,35E,258
. net of accumulål€d
ts 747_5ãì
Læs: rel€ted
debt outrtandlng
10,4.721.982
Nst irwsstmsnt in cåpitål âssGts

GoYarnm6nt¡l Actlvltle¡

fl. NEr POq|1þI/FU|{O BALA|IO!!

¡1 I 6,038,155.

þe serþs of lndustrlal Rsìr€nue Bonde orþlndþ lseuêd wlth ¡n
emounl of ¡12¡1,SS2,000 år. outrtEnding w¡th a D.cdnb.r 31, 2013 balancc of

condult Debt obl lgaflons

ÎEîr

DcrarlID NorEr oil

G, Loig

NOTE 3

CITY OF FRANKLIN, WISCONSIN
IO FINANCIAL S ETIENTS
Dræmbcr 3l, 2013

NOIES

ox Arl- FuxG (continued)

Govc?nmont¡l Fund Brl¡nce¡

BAt.Allclr (conünu€d)

DETI¡LED NoEE

iltr ¡olrflor/Furþ

3.

fund

belån€r

lt
Sl Mârlnl
TIF Dktrlcb
lt
Tot¡l Unæsþn€d tund baþnc.r

FÐfr.
-

Unrrigncd funcl b.bnorr
G.runlFund

Stlrct h
ont
Tot¡l Asþned fund bbrcc¡

Cçlbllrpmv*rnt

Rs

Outay

Equþmqll

Cçibl

€nl

babrËr

CÐlblPrq€ct:

rÊd Fl.[ld

Llbnry æuicee
Solld Waste
RælEstlonsl
Totel rB3thÈd

Heelth 3€Nlces

Don t

slt

Utility hTprot¡mrnt¡

D¡blscwþ¡

R€st

lnv.nbrirtrndpllpcil
Arl\,ân€¡

Nonrp¡n¿rbh fuDd þ¡hræð
Omafial FundG.nÊr¡l Fund.

45,æ6

51,478

188,307

165,8r6
579,617

102,?8

6,801,945
443,438
5,Gi2,168

fr5,O40

$

s

$

13

ôåd

îlgt

{708)

t2,æ,7121

7,æ0,661

2.7S1.111

337,575
1,916,045
31 8,928

9Jë9eq

¡

t

R.Fort€d on the fund ln¡ncl¡lrletêmonb at Decêmbér 3l ,2013 lncludo thê followlng

l{,

NOTE

CITY OF FRANKLIN, WISCONSIN
T{OÏES ÏO FINANCIAL STATETENlS
DrcGmbGr 3t, 20t3

A-38

The Sysbm also proìr¡des death and d¡såblllty boneflt. for employaaô, Eüglblllty for tnd
thc Émounl of ell bcnafits i3 dctÊrminrd undrr Chåpt.r 40 of thr Wllconrin St¡tulc¡.
Th€ System bau€s an annual ftnancbl reporl that may be obtained by vrrltlng to thê
flap€rtm€nl of Employee Trusl Fund¡, P.O. Box 7931, Madison, Wl 53707-703í.

to bo wsted

r

no longeractlì,Êly employed on oraftarApr¡l 21, 199E. cr€dltsbleservlcê ln €ech of llìrÊ
years lE r€qu¡red for elþhlllty for reüremonl annulty. PerthlpûnÉ smployêd prlor lo
1080 end on or afrcr April 24, 1908 erc immrdietcly v.slrd. Prrtlc¡pånt3 who ¡nit¡slly
became WRS ellgible on or eñêr July I, 201 I mu¡l heve ffue year¡ of crgditabþ ¡ôrvlcâ

b lhr åvfiâgr of thr prolactivc cmployrc's lhrr. highcst ycEr's rernings. Prþbct¡w
employccs lcrminating oo\rürrd Gmpbymrnl rr bccomhg digiblÊ for râtiËm.nl
b€nefib may wilhdraw their conlributions ånd, by dolng ao, forfelt ail righb to any
euþquent beneflts. For êmployê€c b€g¡nnlng portlclpatlon afrer J¡nuary l, 199O and

oarn¡ngo, (2) yeare of crêdllable sefvica snd (3) a formub factor, F¡nal AvÊragc Eårnlngr

Ths SystÊm proriles lhet protective amploycoc who rolkc el or eflrr Egð 53 wilh 25
y€ars or more of service or aga 54 with l€€s thsn 25 yeâß of servþË are gntilled to
receiw retiremenl benefits. Protect¡v€ amployees may rethe ål 89ê 50 and receive
âctuårblly r€ducêd beneffts. The factors lnfluenclng tho bonolit are: {l) lln.l ål/ê¡ago

conùlbut¡on for the year end€d D€cember 31,2013 wac t1,653,044, or 21.8% of
ooìiçr.d ÞByroll. ¡137,435 wes pail by tmploy..€ wh¡L 11,515,eæ was paid by the
empb¡ær. Of thê total required contr¡butþn, 100% wae oontrlbulBd for lhe cu.rent yçar.
Tolal conlribulionsbrtheyeeraended D€cember51,2012, and201l we¡e11 ,860,118
and ¡1,512,397, r€sp€ct¡vely wh¡ch åqual lhe requircd oontributions for eech year.

Thâ payroll for employeee covered by the System for the ygar ended Decamber 31, 2013
sn6 i7,582,772 and the employêr's totel Þayroil wås $t3,792,793, Tho lohl râqulr€d

Employers may not mâkå thesê contributions to the pbn on behall of thg prþbÇliìrÊ
occupaüon empbyres unlees provlded for by an êxlstlng collêc,t¡vê betgc¡nlng
agraamcnt. EmployaÉ erc rcquircd lo conlribut¡ ån åc,luerielly dltlrm¡nrd Emount
n€ce3såry to fund thâ rcmaining proj.cbd coêt of fulurc bcnrfit3.

ellg¡ble prot€ctlv€ (publ¡c safety) Clty of Frånklln emplo]r€€a pertlclpcle ln ths
Wþcons¡n Rclirrm.nt Sysi.m ('Sysbm"), â cost-shâring multiplccmployrr d.fn.d
bcncfit public cmployrü rclircmcnt syslrm ("PERS"I. All such p.rm¡ncnt .mploy..a
expécted to work ovêr 600 hour3 a y€år, for empþy9os hhed prior b July l, 20.11 snd
1200 houÌs a year for employ€a3 hlrcd prior sfrÊr th€t date sre elþibla b pårl¡c¡palå in
thÊ Syetom. Coverêd employoe6 In the prot€ctlw occupat¡ons catogory ¡re ¡equlrod by
stelutÊ to contribulc 5.9% to thc plån both for prþlrctiìn occupâtions with soohlrãcurily,
ånd for prot.ctiw occupat¡ons wilhout soci¡l slcur¡ty.

A[

BEt{tftl Pgllgto{ Pt¡ll!

OilC'R lrcoRr^Troil

t¡cFrr{Eo

4.

Wlsconsl n Rôtl râm6nt Sy!t€m
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OilER lrFoRt^nor

EIPLoYEEE PEIEIoI

Pur.

{cont¡nuod)

uB€€ thå entry eg€ normal aclua¡ial co€l melhod.

lunding polioy hec b.cn to provid. y.årly contr¡butiofls et ac'luerhly
dele¡mln¡d râleð lhåi, €rpr€os€d aB a porcêntag€ of covercd payroll, sre d€sign€d lo
aocumubb aufficþnl r6Eob b pay bonefns when due,

Th. Cily'!

Fundlng Pollcy

pensbn pbn. StËrling in 2010, the Clly

Employ.ö3 ñskc â non-clêc,livc and non{þcrrlionery psmion contribùtion thât h 2013
wa¡ 5% of peyrcll. The City conlr¡bule3 all ramaining emounls n€cesaery lo fund the

50% vå€lâd åfre. ffue years of service and 10096 ìresled åfier ten yêårs.

lf ân rmploys! tlrminåLs hi¡ or hcr cmploymcnt ry¡th thc C¡ty, thê cmployce haa lhe
opllon d åccopt¡ng ôilher normal rÊl¡.emenl b€nafts al normal reliremenl dal€, or a
lump-aum caah paymenl of pertlcipanfs vesl€d eccumuletioß. An employee b€comos

Dbabil¡ty banclllc .quivåbnl to rxp.õt.d brncfils al normål retircmânl dsl. Ere p€¡d
until normal rðthåmenl datê, dê€th o¡ recoìrery. lf en actlve employee diEa, his or her
beneficiary recelvee å lumÞsum cssh p€ymqnl equal to thê p€rÎ¡cip€nt's accumulalion at
datð oldêath oran ånnu¡ty bênêtll défêrred untll partlc¡psnt's €ar[e8t rêl¡¡êmêntdate.

Employees âttalnlng lhe age of 60 arc enlhþd lo €nnual benafila of 1.96% of avÊrag€
compenratlon multþlied by the number of yeera of ¡ervioe rub6€quenl lo Jenuary l,
1056, Avorago compên¡¡llon le dellncd as thê monthly þtÐl p€y plus salary deferrab,
compcmåtlon ånd orrcrliñc rrocivGd for thc thrra consrculiva yâer3 oul of tha ten
latect yearc whþh g¡vsB thc highect ¡y€râge" Empþyeea mây r€tire €arly and
rlcâlve rcduc.cl bcncfllr al agc 55 srllh âl lcåsl lân yôân of scrvicr.

Thc City b rho å pâ¡lþiPtnt in thc Cily of Frånklin Publþ Work¡ Employors' Pcncion
Plen, a einglc employer defined benefit pônslon pbn cørering eligible public worka
omploy€€1. Tho as¡ôt8 of thb Plan are admlnla d by PrincÞal Llfe lnsurance
Company. An rnnurl fln¡nclal ropo.l mây be obl¡lned by wrltlng to the plan
sdminlül¡Ëtor åt Princ¡pÊl Finånolal Group, P.O. Box 9693, DrË Moinrs, lA 5{t306-939€.

Plen Dercrlptlon

Puluc TVoRÍt

A. DrFrro B!rlnl Pliltoll PLåx!

NOTE ¡û.
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NOTES

A-39

llfoRraÎtofl

Clty'r requlrêd aontrlbutlon of ¡310,450 ly¡s dotsrmln€d dur¡ng

Nèt

Dærêasê ¡n net Ê€n6lon obllgât¡on
i{tt Ffisiil oblþation - bcainning of ycar
Net p€nElon odþatlon - end of yer

Contributions c

ln

Annual BquhEd oontdbuüon
on net p€nsion ouigslion
AdjuEtment to annual rcqull€d oontrlbuton
Annual peneirn €xpÊnso

The following table Ehoâ,s oomponenb of ths Clty's annuâl penelon co6t br thg yoar, thg
amount ectualv contr¡buted to the plan snd changês ¡n theC¡ty's nêt pons¡on obllgatlon;

Yser
Pcnsion ofAPC Pansion
EndinE Cct (APC)
1213112013 t 3O3
102.1% ¡ 8,{,88{l
'12ß1no12 272
102.20Ã 91,336
12131t2011 224,476 102.8% s7,U1

Annuel PcroËnûegr

Thre€ Yêar Trond lnformd¡on

inf,ation applled us¡ng th6 låvel pe.centage of prcþc-ted payrcll. The åssumptlons do nol
includo po€l r€tlrement bånef¡t hcrgås€a. The actua¡ial value of as3êtB wå3 dgl,grmin€d
uBlng t€chnlquêB that smooth ths sffec,ts of short-torm volatflny In thc merkgl ìralue ol
¡nw8tments over e fivg-y€sr pgr¡od.

The €ntry åg€ normål åc'tuårial cosl mêthod doea ldentlfy or s€psrately åmortlzo
unfunded sctuårisl liabilit¡es. The unfunded actuarbl llsbility ls belng åmortlzcd over a
20 year closêd p€rlod. Slgnlficanl acluerlal assumptlon¡ lncluder {e) a ratê of rotum on
the ¡nvætment of pr€slnt ând fulufr asscts ranging of ?.5% compoundrd ennually, (b)
p Ûrd sålery ¡ncrc€srs of 3.(þ% pcr y.år compoundad annually, åtlribut¡bl. b

Deoember 31, 2013, combined conlributions tot¡[ng t303,90¡l we¡o accrucd. Thb
reoulted in th€ net p€ns¡on oblþatlon bolng r€duood by ¡tl,a8ô. The nqulnd cmploycr
contrlbutlon smount represênted 1E,¡l% of currþnt yË¡r payroll comÞaÉd to thc 18.696
Entic¡p€t.d ¡n thc 2012 ectuerbl Éport.

For 2013, the

I Jenu¡ry
l, 2013 ac'tuarial valuation ucing thc cnlry ågc normål coct mcthod. Thc City bogan b
rcquirc cmployce contr¡but¡ons, totaling llrl1,971 in 2013. During thc y.¡r cnd.d

Annual Penalon Co¡t

(contlnu€d)

(cont¡nued)
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t

lc)

5,3E3,619 ¡8,408,1{¡2

{Dt

t1,02¡1,783

E4%

flÀvtEll

Funded

Funding progreoe

AocNed Unfun&'d

Ac'tuedal

(B)

{contlnued)

¡

I

1,689,2s1

Þ¡vrd

(Ð

ol
€l%

f(ct(Ðl

PaYrd

Fêrognt6ge

(Ð

Uâs

PoTT EIPLoYIEIT HEALTH CARE B€¡EFIls

City

nbrlrd b !s

en lmplic¡l

r¡tr

subsldy.

tinr cmploycca m.rting min¡mum agc and :crvicc
ruqulrrmrnlr mry ruoc¡vË group hcrlth csrr bcnrfits El s rrduoÊd oost dur¡ng thc p.r¡od
from lheir norm5l retlr€m€nl dab unlll th€y rêach ago 65. Thb re¡ulb in an other posl
omploymcnl b.n€fif (OPEB) obligat¡on br thoe€ group€. Theae groupa commonly have
hlghcr mcdlcal coob then rntlcip.tod ln tha bþndod prêmlum rotêô. Thet d¡ffÊlentbl ¡s
Cily of Frrnklin cliglblc full

h thÊ p€r¡od ln stìlch th6 contrlbulions are due.

fhåncbl ltaþmÊnls are not prepa¡ed tor the |rusl. R€li€ê end

conlrlbütion5 aro rooogniz€d

SeparålÊ

The Clty ol Franklln âdmlnislere e 6lnglê employor defh€d bonofil post employnþnt
bcncfit plan lhrough â lru¡t. Thc C¡ty of FrånHh Poøl Employff}'nl BGnrfts Trusl ¡g
¡rcounþd for on lhc Eccfurl bÐsb of socount¡ng ånd prrEülcd âs å fducíåry fund.

C,

Employeea aftar compþtlng sb( monlh3 of ¡ervice wilh lhe Cly eiê êligible io p€rt¡cþsb.
Tha Pbn requiree th€ City lo make perlodic contribulions lo e€ch p€rtlcþ€nl's account
oquâl to 109ô ol such pertlclpqnt's annuel compon6alþn, Employssß ârê rêqu¡ßd b
ñekc oonlribul¡ons ol 5% of wagcs. A ÞårliciÞenfs eccrucd bcnelil lor C¡ly æntribul¡ong
is 10096 vcgt¡d ¡nd non forf¡iiablc upon dceth, nomål rclircmüt, eErly rctirÊmlnt o¡
pcrrnånGnl ånd lolÊl disåbilily ag dcfincd h lhð Pbn. ll cmploynsnl is brminaicd for any
olhÊr r€6åon, each p€rlidp€nf¡ aocrued b6nêfft ìr€ab ål vârious Enlag€s, baeed on
yêers of serv¡oê" Durlng 2013, to,t l oonrlbutlons of ü386,969 or 100,6 of coìrêrêd payroll
wcß mådc. Thr City contrþut.d t1S€,807 end .mploy..s S1S2,362. Thr City may
rnaka amcndmanb to lhe Pbn.

Ba¡ed on Clty ordlnåno€€ all ellgible Chy of Franklin non-protectfuÊ employ€æ (6xc€pt
publlc uþrhs Gmployocr) partlclpete ln thê Cny of Franklln Deñned Contrlbutlon Plen (the
"Pl.nI. Thè Plan eræb aro admln¡slèred by the Prlnc¡pal Lllê lnsurånoê Compony,

E, DEFIED COilTñBUnd PutI

thc

multl yerr trcnó lnbrmåtþn l¡ þc¡led ¡n tho requlrod cupplemonlâry lnformetlon
¡mm.dlrlrly folbwlng thê notoô to tho llnânclal st¡bmonb.

ffin015

lA)
Actuefrl rrhl

Annu¡l Pan¡lon Co¡l

A, D!Fï!D Brxln! Plx otl PLA¡ls

NOTE ¡l . OnrER hFoRrAnox (cont¡nued)
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Poql ErpLoytclrl

Hr

OÍcR lrcoüAilofl

LrH CARE ErllEFtTS (contlnued)

(continu€d)

ü.

56
30

13

66

35

75% ol Prênlum at Retlremgnt
?5% of 20{15 PÉmium
7696 of Premium sl R€tlrem6nl
75% ol Prtmlum åt Rêtlfrrncnl
15

s0

63

15

20
20

53

20

a2

62

OPEB oe

on n€d OPEB oþ¡gåüo.l

!.6r
L,

52"7,Y2

lor rst¡reê hêalth bênèût3:

100.$$
100.096

s2'þ37

fß'tm11

tæ.(PÁ

d¿33/2

837,505

Pbrc of
A OPEB

nßIn012

ô^*l

Arrrrtåa
OPEB

12/31n013 $

Frr{rt

fucal

0

t'lel
OPEB
-

The Cit¡/s ennuEl OPEB cost, thc p.rccnt¡gr of ånnuål OPEB coet contributrd lo thê
trust ãnd thc ncl OPEB obligâtion br thr cu rrrnl ånd prior
- turo y!års u¡cr! ås fuilo|s:

À¡6!OPEBoUþ -åîdof

i'|êIOPEB lcr-bclrritpof yc

Arry,¡d
bulooe madê
lrErêæ ¡n nel OPEB oþlþaüon

hl€r6l

and chång€s ¡n thê Clty's nêt OBEB obllgatlon

p

Thc City's annuâl othcr po6t cmploymsnt bcncfit {OPEB) axpcnrr i3 cålculåtrd bå!.d
upon th6 annual requhed contribut¡on (ARO) of th€ City. An ac{uar¡al cålcubtion by an
åctusry wåE usêd to calculat€ the ARc and rolat€d lnfo¡mation uelng lhå mealuromont
method r€qulrod by 6A58 Stabment No, ,+5 for omployen with 200 or mors bt'l plrn
rfiêrnbêß¡. Thc ARG rGpr.€ânls å l.vrl of funding that, ¡f pÊil on ån ongoing båÉb, b
tËd to oovrr the normgl oo€l cech ycet ånd emorlizÊ åny unfundad acluåriål
líebilit¡es owr a cbsâd period of 3{) yeara. The following tEble shoürs lhe compon€nll of
th€ City's annual OPEB cosl for thå yeer, lhe åmounl âcluâ[y contrlbuted to lho lru8t

Polþê
Dispatch
Fir€
DPW

Non-represÊntsd

Contribut¡on r€qukomsntB ers gstabl¡shed by e¡thor Cily ordinanca or col€ctlvÊ
barga¡ning and may be amended only by the grcupe e:taÞllahlng lhe lequlrements. The
Cltyb perlodlc conlr¡butlon ls detêrmlned snd lb(€d ål the llmê of ret¡¡sment, Thê rstl¡€ê
pays thc balanco of lhc poriodic bbndcd prcmtum. Thc clþibllity for thc b.nof¡t folþw¡:

c.
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A

t! (

(B)

d

(G1

Funding progræs:

F

(D)

!FtT! (cont¡nued)

(E)

Pot

(F)

æ

Tho trurl's lln¡nchl ¡tålcmcnt! rrð prepårod using lho ¡ccrual b6sb of acoounthg.
RctFec rnd C[y oontr¡butlon6 ¡¡o r€oogn¡zod ln tho porlod thåt conùlbut¡ons are due,
The Cily hrs mrdr ¡ form¡l oomm¡tm.nl b providr lhc oontrbutlons. Brncfib ând
rafundt Ffr r€cognlz€d yròen dus ånd p€y€b16. lnveslmont¡ arE rsportad El f€i value
rvilh the valullÞn dêlçrmlned by lhe independ€nl cusìodbn of th€ ssssb.

lÊrm p€rrpec{¡v€ of the calculatlonB.

Prcjrcl¡ons öf bcncfitr for lln¡nobl rrport¡ng purpogc! åft bescd upon üc substånlivG
plan (lh€ plsn €s undolgtood by the Oily and phn m6mbårs) and includÊ thg typ€s of
benefb prcvËed st lhe lima of €âch ìraluållon ånd lhg h¡storicâl patiBrn of shâring
boncnl oosts bclvJêên the Clty snd plsn mombers to that polnt. Thê mothods and
ettumptlonr ured lflcludo tochnlques thrl ers deCgned lo Ëduco short lêrm vobillny ln
ecluârisl ecc¡ucd liebilitbs ånd lhc åcluå.|ål vâluc of âsÊrls, cons¡rlcnt with thc bng

lundlng oxc€cß) ovÈl a cloôÊd perbd ol thirty yeora.

Thê åbovc schodul€s ol emdoyff contrlbutions prêsênt trênd ¡nformatlon about lhe
amounls oontributd lo thc trusl by thc City h compårbon lo thc ARC, En åmounl
åclusrially delermh€d in accordance wilh thå paråmêlers of GASB Slelêmênl No. ¡û3.
The ARC r€presêntB a level of funding thal, ¡f pail on ån ongohg baeb. b projoctåd l,o
covsr normsl co€l br each yaer ånd åmort¡z€ åny unfunded åcluarhl lhbilitiee (or

asseb ir inc¡earlng or decreaahg oìrÊr lim6 ¡êbtivÊ to lhâ ecluårhl åocruêd liabilitþg
fo¡ benafilc.

The ¡cieduþ of fundlng progroes, proeêntêd lmmodlâtoly followlng tho footnote6,
prðênlr mulli-yter l¡ütd ¡nformålion thål shorys ryhrth.r lhc åc{uåriÊl vEluÊ ol trusf

Amounl! drlrfmincd rrgårding thc funding ståtu3 of lh. tru31 end r.quirrd oonlrbutiong
of th. ünployt¡ årl subþcl to aontinuâl r.v¡sion å3 âc{uäl ßsulls årr oompercd wilh
påsil €xp6clatlona and ne{r esl¡mah€ €r€ måd€ aÞout the futurê.

¡llumptlom ¡boul thê probtb[hy of occurrÊnc€ of ovênb tar ¡nto ths fuluro, Exampþg
lnchdc rroumpl¡onr rboul futuro omploymont, morhllty ¡nd thê h€althcarê cost t¡end,

benefib for an ongolng bonêflt hìrolv€s d¡limol'oa fo¡ the valua of reporl€d amounts and
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APPENDIX B
FORMS OF LEGAL OPINIONS
Quarles & Brady LLP
411 East Wisconsin Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53202
December 18, 2014

Re:

City of Franklin, Wisconsin ("Issuer")
$5,345,000 General Obligation Promissory Notes, Series 2014A,
dated December 18, 2014 ("Notes")

We have acted as bond counsel to the Issuer in connection with the issuance of the Notes. In such capacity,
we have examined such law and such certified proceedings, certifications, and other documents as we have deemed
necessary to render this opinion.
Regarding questions of fact material to our opinion, we have relied on the certified proceedings and other
certifications of public officials and others furnished to us without undertaking to verify the same by independent
investigation.
The Notes are numbered from R-1 and upward; bear interest at the rates set forth below; and mature on
March 1 of each year, in the years and principal amounts as follows:
Year
2015
2016
2017
2018
2019
2020
2021
2022
2023
2024

Principal Amount*
$
50,000
750,000
1,850,000
1,155,000
170,000
180,000
180,000
335,000
335,000
340,000

Interest Rate
____%
____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____

Interest is payable semi-annually on March 1 and September 1 of each year commencing on March 1, 2015.
The Notes maturing on March 1, 2022 and thereafter are subject to redemption prior to maturity, at the
option of the Issuer, on March 1, 2021 or on any date thereafter. Said Notes are redeemable as a whole or in part,
and if in part, from maturities selected by the Issuer and within each maturity, by lot, at the principal amount
thereof, plus accrued interest to the date of redemption.
[The Notes maturing in the years ______, ______ and ______ are subject to mandatory redemption by lot
as provided in the resolution awarding the sale of the Notes at the redemption price of par plus accrued interest to
the date of redemption and without premium.]
We further certify that we have examined a sample of the Notes and find the same to be in proper form.
Based upon and subject to the foregoing, it is our opinion under existing law that:
B-1

1. The Notes have been duly authorized and executed by the Issuer and are valid and binding general
obligations of the Issuer.
2. All the taxable property in the territory of the Issuer is subject to the levy of ad valorem taxes to pay
principal of, and interest on, the Notes, without limitation as to rate or amount. The Issuer is required by law to
include in its annual tax levy the principal and interest coming due on the Notes except to the extent that necessary
funds have been irrevocably deposited into the debt service fund account established for the payment of the
principal of and interest on the Notes.
3. The interest on the Notes is excludable for federal income tax purposes from the gross income of the
owners of the Notes. The interest on the Notes is not an item of tax preference for purposes of the federal
alternative minimum tax imposed by Section 55 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the "Code") on
corporations (as that term is defined for federal income tax purposes) and individuals. However, for purposes of
computing the alternative minimum tax imposed on corporations, the interest on the Notes is included in adjusted
current earnings. The Code contains requirements that must be satisfied subsequent to the issuance of the Notes in
order for interest on the Notes to be or continue to be excludable from gross income for federal income tax
purposes. Failure to comply with certain of those requirements could cause the interest on the Notes to be included
in gross income retroactively to the date of issuance of the Notes. The Issuer has agreed to comply with all of those
requirements. The opinion set forth in the first sentence of this paragraph is subject to the condition that the Issuer
comply with those requirements. We express no opinion regarding other federal tax consequences arising with
respect to the Notes.
We express no opinion regarding the accuracy, adequacy, or completeness of the Official Statement or any
other offering material relating to the Notes. Further, we express no opinion regarding tax consequences arising
with respect to the Notes other than as expressly set forth herein.
The rights of the owners of the Notes and the enforceability thereof may be subject to bankruptcy,
insolvency, reorganization, moratorium and similar laws affecting creditors' rights and may be subject to the
exercise of judicial discretion in accordance with general principles of equity, whether considered at law or in
equity.
This opinion is given as of the date hereof, and we assume no obligation to revise or supplement this
opinion to reflect any facts or circumstances that may hereafter come to our attention, or any changes in law that
may hereafter occur.
QUARLES & BRADY LLP
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Quarles & Brady LLP
411 East Wisconsin Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53202
December 18, 2014
Re:

City of Franklin, Wisconsin ("Issuer")
$1,300,000* General Obligation Water System Bonds, Series 2014B,
dated December 18, 2014 ("Bonds")

We have acted as bond counsel to the Issuer in connection with the issuance of the Bonds. In such capacity,
we have examined such law and such certified proceedings, certifications, and other documents as we have deemed
necessary to render this opinion.
Regarding questions of fact material to our opinion, we have relied on the certified proceedings and other
certifications of public officials and others furnished to us without undertaking to verify the same by independent
investigation.
The Bonds are numbered from R-1 and upward; bear interest at the rates set forth below; and mature on
March 1 of each year, in the years and principal amounts as follows:
Year
2015
2016
2017
2018
2019
2020
2021
2022
2023
2024
2025
2026
2027
2028
2029
2030
2031
2032
2033
2034

Principal Amount*
$55,000
55,000
55,000
55,000
55,000
55,000
60,000
60,000
60,000
60,000
65,000
65,000
65,000
70,000
70,000
75,000
75,000
80,000
80,000
85,000

Interest Rate
____%
____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____

Interest is payable semi-annually on March 1 and September 1 of each year commencing on March 1, 2015.
The Bonds maturing on March 1, 2023 and thereafter are subject to redemption prior to maturity, at the
option of the Issuer, on March 1, 2022 or on any date thereafter. Said Bonds are redeemable as a whole or in part,
and if in part, from maturities selected by the Issuer and within each maturity, by lot, at the principal amount
thereof, plus accrued interest to the date of redemption.
[The Bonds maturing in the years ______, ______ and ______ are subject to mandatory redemption by lot
as provided in the resolution awarding the sale of the Bonds at the redemption price of par plus accrued interest to
the date of redemption and without premium.]
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We further certify that we have examined a sample of the Bonds and find the same to be in proper form.
Based upon and subject to the foregoing, it is our opinion under existing law that:
1. The Bonds have been duly authorized and executed by the Issuer and are valid and binding general
obligations of the Issuer.
2. All the taxable property in the territory of the Issuer is subject to the levy of ad valorem taxes to pay
principal of, and interest on, the Bonds, without limitation as to rate or amount. The Issuer is required by law to
include in its annual tax levy the principal and interest coming due on the Bonds except to the extent that necessary
funds have been irrevocably deposited into the debt service fund account established for the payment of the
principal of and interest on the Bonds.
3. The interest on the Bonds is excludable for federal income tax purposes from the gross income of the
owners of the Bonds. The interest on the Bonds is not an item of tax preference for purposes of the federal
alternative minimum tax imposed by Section 55 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the "Code") on
corporations (as that term is defined for federal income tax purposes) and individuals. However, for purposes of
computing the alternative minimum tax imposed on corporations, the interest on the Bonds is included in adjusted
current earnings. The Code contains requirements that must be satisfied subsequent to the issuance of the Bonds in
order for interest on the Bonds to be or continue to be excludable from gross income for federal income tax
purposes. Failure to comply with certain of those requirements could cause the interest on the Bonds to be included
in gross income retroactively to the date of issuance of the Bonds. The Issuer has agreed to comply with all of those
requirements. The opinion set forth in the first sentence of this paragraph is subject to the condition that the Issuer
comply with those requirements. We express no opinion regarding other federal tax consequences arising with
respect to the Bonds.
We express no opinion regarding the accuracy, adequacy, or completeness of the Official Statement or any
other offering material relating to the Bonds. Further, we express no opinion regarding tax consequences arising
with respect to the Bonds other than as expressly set forth herein.
The rights of the owners of the Bonds and the enforceability thereof may be subject to bankruptcy,
insolvency, reorganization, moratorium and similar laws affecting creditors' rights and may be subject to the
exercise of judicial discretion in accordance with general principles of equity, whether considered at law or in
equity.
This opinion is given as of the date hereof, and we assume no obligation to revise or supplement this
opinion to reflect any facts or circumstances that may hereafter come to our attention, or any changes in law that
may hereafter occur.
QUARLES & BRADY LLP
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APPENDIX C
BOOK-ENTRY-ONLY SYSTEM
1.

The Depository Trust Company ("DTC"), New York, NY, will act as securities depository for the securities (the
"Securities"). The Securities will be issued as fully-registered securities registered in the name of Cede & Co.
(DTC's partnership nominee) or such other name as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC. One
fully-registered Security certificate will be issued for [each issue of] the Securities, [each] in the aggregate principal
amount of such issue, and will be deposited with DTC. [If, however, the aggregate principal amount of [any] issue
exceeds $500 million, one certificate will be issued with respect to each $500 million of principal amount, and an
additional certificate will be issued with respect to any remaining principal amount of such issue.]

2.

DTC, the world's largest securities depository, is a limited-purpose trust company organized under the New York
Banking Law, a "banking organization" within the meaning of the New York Banking Law, a member of the Federal
Reserve System, a "clearing corporation" within the meaning of the New York Uniform Commercial Code, and a
"clearing agency" registered pursuant to the provisions of Section 17A of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. DTC
holds and provides asset servicing for over 3.5 million issues of U.S. and non-U.S. equity issues, corporate and
municipal debt issues, and money market instruments (from over 100 countries) that DTC's participants ("Direct
Participants") deposit with DTC. DTC also facilitates the post-trade settlement among Direct Participants of sales
and other securities transactions in deposited securities, through electronic computerized book-entry transfers and
pledges between Direct Participants' accounts. This eliminates the need for physical movement of securities
certificates. Direct Participants include both U.S. and non-U.S. securities brokers and dealers, banks, trust
companies, clearing corporations, and certain other organizations. DTC is a wholly-owned subsidiary of The
Depository Trust & Clearing Corporation ("DTCC"). DTCC is the holding company for DTC, National Securities
Clearing Corporation and Fixed Income Clearing Corporation, all of which are registered clearing agencies. DTCC
is owned by the users of its regulated subsidiaries. Access to the DTC system is also available to others such as both
U.S. and non-U.S. securities brokers and dealers, banks, trust companies, and clearing corporations that clear through
or maintain a custodial relationship with a Direct Participant, either directly or indirectly ("Indirect Participants").
DTC has a Standard & Poor's rating of AA+. The DTC Rules applicable to its Participants are on file with the
Securities and Exchange Commission. More information about DTC can be found at www.dtcc.com and
www.dtc.org.

3.

Purchases of Securities under the DTC system must be made by or through Direct Participants, which will receive
a credit for the Securities on DTC's records. The ownership interest of each actual purchaser of each Security
("Beneficial Owner") is in turn to be recorded on the Direct and Indirect Participants' records. Beneficial Owners
will not receive written confirmation from DTC of their purchase. Beneficial Owners are, however, expected to
receive written confirmations providing details of the transaction, as well as periodic statements of their holdings,
from the Direct or Indirect Participant through which the Beneficial Owner entered into the transaction. Transfers
of ownership interests in the Securities are to be accomplished by entries made on the books of Direct and Indirect
Participants acting on behalf of Beneficial Owners. Beneficial Owners will not receive certificates representing their
ownership interests in Securities, except in the event that use of the book-entry system for the Securities is
discontinued.

4.

To facilitate subsequent transfers, all Securities deposited by Direct Participants with DTC are registered in the name
of DTC's partnership nominee, Cede & Co., or such other name as may be requested by an authorized representative
of DTC. The deposit of Securities with DTC and their registration in the name of Cede & Co. or such other DTC
nominee do not effect any change in beneficial ownership. DTC has no knowledge of the actual Beneficial Owners
of the Securities; DTC's records reflect only the identity of the Direct Participants to whose accounts such Securities
are credited, which may or may not be the Beneficial Owners. The Direct and Indirect Participants will remain
responsible for keeping account of their holdings on behalf of their customers.
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5.

Conveyance of notices and other communications by DTC to Direct Participants, by Direct Participants to Indirect
Participants, and by Direct Participants and Indirect Participants to Beneficial Owners will be governed by
arrangements among them, subject to any statutory or regulatory requirements as may be in effect from time to time.
[Beneficial Owners of Securities may wish to take certain steps to augment the transmission to them of notices of
significant events with respect to the Securities, such as redemptions, tenders, defaults, and proposed amendments
to the Security documents. For example, Beneficial Owners of Securities may wish to ascertain that the nominee
holding the Securities for their benefit has agreed to obtain and transmit notices to Beneficial Owners. In the
alternative, Beneficial Owners may wish to provide their names and addresses to the registrar and request that copies
of notices be provided directly to them.]

6.

Redemption notices shall be sent to DTC. If less than all of the Securities within an issue are being redeemed, DTC's
practice is to determine by lot the amount of the interest of each Direct Participant in such issue to be redeemed.

7.

Neither DTC nor Cede & Co. (nor any other DTC nominee) will consent or vote with respect to Securities unless
authorized by a Direct Participant in accordance with DTC's MMI Procedures. Under its usual procedures, DTC
mails an Omnibus Proxy to City as soon as possible after the record date. The Omnibus Proxy assigns Cede & Co.'s
consenting or voting rights to those Direct Participants to whose accounts Securities are credited on the record date
(identified in a listing attached to the Omnibus Proxy).

8.

Redemption proceeds, distributions, and dividend payments on the Securities will be made to Cede & Co., or such
other nominee as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC. DTC's practice is to credit Direct
Participants' accounts upon DTC's receipt of funds and corresponding detail information from the City or Agent, on
payable date in accordance with their respective holdings shown on DTC's records. Payments by Participants to
Beneficial Owners will be governed by standing instructions and customary practices, as is the case with securities
held for the accounts of customers in bearer form or registered in "street name," and will be the responsibility of such
Participant and not of DTC, Agent, or the City, subject to any statutory or regulatory requirements as may be in
effect from time to time. Payment of redemption proceeds, distributions, and dividend payments to Cede & Co. (or
such other nominee as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC) is the responsibility of the City
or Agent, disbursement of such payments to Direct Participants will be the responsibility of DTC, and disbursement
of such payments to the Beneficial Owners will be the responsibility of Direct and Indirect Participants.

9.

A Beneficial Owner shall give notice to elect to have its Securities purchased or tendered, through its Participant,
to [Tender/Remarketing] Agent, and shall effect delivery of such Securities by causing the Direct Participant to
transfer the Participant's interest in the Securities, on DTC's records, to [Tender/Remarketing] Agent. The
requirement for physical delivery of Securities in connection with an optional tender or a mandatory purchase will
be deemed satisfied when the ownership rights in the Securities are transferred by Direct Participants on DTC's
records and followed by a book-entry credit of tendered Securities to [Tender/Remarketing] Agent's DTC account.

10.

DTC may discontinue providing its services as depository with respect to the Securities at any time by giving
reasonable notice to the City or Agent. Under such circumstances, in the event that a successor depository is not
obtained, Security certificates are required to be printed and delivered.

11.

The City may decide to discontinue use of the system of book-entry-only transfers through DTC (or a successor
securities depository). In that event, Security certificates will be printed and delivered to DTC.

12.

The information in this section concerning DTC and DTC's book-entry system has been obtained from sources that
the City believes to be reliable, but the City takes no responsibility for the accuracy thereof.
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APPENDIX D
FORMS OF CONTINUING DISCLOSURE CERTIFICATES
CONTINUING DISCLOSURE CERTIFICATE
This Continuing Disclosure Certificate (the "Disclosure Certificate") is executed and delivered by the City of
Franklin, Milwaukee County, Wisconsin (the "Issuer") in connection with the issuance of $5,345,000 General
Obligation Promissory Notes, Series 2014A, dated December 18, 2014 (the "Securities"). The Securities are being
issued pursuant to Resolutions adopted by the Governing Body of the Issuer on October 21, 2014 and December 2, 2014
(collectively, the "Resolution") and delivered to _________________ (the "Purchaser") on the date hereof. Pursuant
to the Resolution, the Issuer has covenanted and agreed to provide continuing disclosure of certain financial information
and operating data and timely notices of the occurrence of certain events. In addition, the Issuer hereby specifically
covenants and agrees as follows:
Section 1(a). Purpose of the Disclosure Certificate. This Disclosure Certificate is being executed and delivered
by the Issuer for the benefit of the holders of the Securities in order to assist the Participating Underwriters within the
meaning of the Rule (defined herein) in complying with SEC Rule 15c2-12(b)(5). References in this Disclosure
Certificate to holders of the Securities shall include the beneficial owners of the Securities. This Disclosure Certificate
constitutes the written Undertaking required by the Rule.
Section 1(b). Filing Requirements. Any filing under this Disclosure Certificate must be made solely by
transmitting such filing to the MSRB (defined herein) through the Electronic Municipal Market Access ("EMMA")
System at www.emma.msrb.org in the format prescribed by the MSRB. All documents provided to the MSRB shall
be accompanied by the identifying information prescribed by the MSRB.
Section 2. Definitions. In addition to the defined terms set forth in the Resolution, which apply to any
capitalized term used in this Disclosure Certificate unless otherwise defined in this Section, the following capitalized
terms shall have the following meanings:
"Annual Report" means any annual report provided by the Issuer pursuant to, and as described in, Sections 3
and 4 of this Disclosure Certificate.
"Audited Financial Statements" means the Issuer's annual financial statements, which are currently prepared
in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP) for governmental units as prescribed by the
Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) and which the Issuer intends to continue to prepare in substantially
the same form.
"Final Official Statement" means the Preliminary Official Statement dated November ___, 2014 (as
supplemented by an Addendum dated December 3, 2014) delivered in connection with the Securities, which is available
from the MSRB.
"Fiscal Year" means the fiscal year of the Issuer.
"Governing Body" means the Common Council of the Issuer or such other body as may hereafter be the chief
legislative body of the Issuer.
"Issuer" means the City of Franklin, Wisconsin which is the obligated person with respect to the Securities.
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"Issuer Contact" means the Director of Clerk Services/City Clerk of the Issuer who can be contacted at 9229
West Loomis Road, Franklin, WI 53132, phone (414) 425-7500, fax (414) 425-6428.
"Material Event" means any of the events listed in Section 5(a) of this Disclosure Certificate.
"MSRB" means the Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board located at 1900 Duke Street, Suite 600, Alexandria,
Virginia 22314.
"Participating Underwriter" means any of the original underwriter(s) of the Securities (including the Purchaser)
required to comply with the Rule in connection with the offering of the Securities.
"Rule" means SEC Rule 15c2-12(b)(5) promulgated by the SEC under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934,
as the same may be amended from time to time, and official interpretations thereof.
"SEC" means the Securities and Exchange Commission.
Section 3. Provision of Annual Report and Audited Financial Statements.
(a)
The Issuer shall, not later than 365 days after the end of the Fiscal Year, commencing with the year that
ends December 31, 2014, provide the MSRB with an Annual Report filed in accordance with Section 1(b) of this
Disclosure Certificate and which is consistent with the requirements of Section 4 of this Disclosure Certificate. The
Annual Report may be submitted as a single document or as separate documents comprising a package, and may crossreference other information as provided in Section 4 of this Disclosure Certificate; provided that the Audited Financial
Statements of the Issuer may be submitted separately from the balance of the Annual Report and that, if Audited
Financial Statements are not available within 365 days after the end of the Fiscal Year, unaudited financial information
will be provided, and Audited Financial Statements will be submitted to the MSRB when and if available.
(b)
If the Issuer is unable or fails to provide to the MSRB an Annual Report by the date required in
subsection (a), the Issuer shall send in a timely manner a notice of that fact to the MSRB in the format prescribed by
the MSRB, as described in Section 1(b) of this Disclosure Certificate.
Section 4. Content of Annual Report. The Issuer's Annual Report shall contain or incorporate by reference the
Audited Financial Statements and updates of the following sections of the Final Official Statement to the extent such
financial information and operating data are not included in the Audited Financial Statements:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Direct Debt
Debt Limit
Current Property Valuations
Tax Levies and Collections

Any or all of the items listed above may be incorporated by reference from other documents, including official
statements of debt issues of the Issuer or related public entities, which are available to the public on the MSRB’s Internet
website or filed with the SEC. The Issuer shall clearly identify each such other document so incorporated by reference.
Section 5. Reporting of Material Events.
(a)
This Section 5 shall govern the giving of notices of the occurrence of any of the following events with
respect to the Securities:
1.

Principal and interest payment delinquencies;

2.

Non-payment related defaults, if material;
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3.

Unscheduled draws on debt service reserves reflecting financial difficulties;

4.

Unscheduled draws on credit enhancements reflecting financial difficulties;

5.

Substitution of credit or liquidity providers, or their failure to perform;

6.
Adverse tax opinions, the issuance by the Internal Revenue Service of proposed or final determinations
of taxability, Notices of Proposed Issue (IRS Form 5701-TEB) or other material notices or determinations with respect
to the tax status of the Securities, or other material events affecting the tax status of the Securities;
7.

Modification to rights of holders of the Securities, if material;

8.

Securities calls, if material, and tender offers;

9.

Defeasances;

10.

Release, substitution or sale of property securing repayment of the Securities, if material;

11.

Rating changes;

12.

Bankruptcy, insolvency, receivership or similar event of the Issuer;

13.
The consummation of a merger, consolidation, or acquisition involving the Issuer or the sale of all or
substantially all of the assets of the Issuer, other than in the ordinary course of business, the entry into a definitive
agreement to undertake such an action or the termination of a definitive agreement relating to any such actions, other
than pursuant to its terms, if material; and
14.

Appointment of a successor or additional trustee or the change of name of a trustee, if material.

For the purposes of the event identified in subsection (a)12. above, the event is considered to occur when any
of the following occur: the appointment of a receiver, fiscal agent or similar officer for the Issuer in a proceeding under
the U.S. Bankruptcy Code or in any other proceeding under state or federal law in which a court or governmental
authority has assumed jurisdiction over substantially all of the assets or business of the Issuer, or if such jurisdiction
has been assumed by leaving the existing governing body and officials or officers in possession but subject to the
supervision and orders of a court or governmental authority, or the entry of an order confirming a plan of reorganization,
arrangement or liquidation by a court or governmental authority having supervision or jurisdiction over substantially
all of the assets or business of the Issuer.
(b)
When a Material Event occurs, the Issuer shall, in a timely manner not in excess of ten business days
after the occurrence of the Material Event, file a notice of such occurrence with the MSRB. Notwithstanding the
foregoing, notice of Material Events described in subsections (a) (8) and (9) need not be given under this subsection
any earlier than the notice (if any) of the underlying event is given to holders of affected Securities pursuant to the
Resolution.
(c)
Unless otherwise required by law, the Issuer shall submit the information in the format prescribed by
the MSRB, as described in Section 1(b) of this Disclosure Certificate.
Section 6. Termination of Reporting Obligation. The Issuer's obligations under the Resolution and this
Disclosure Certificate shall terminate upon the legal defeasance, prior redemption or payment in full of all the Securities.
Section 7. Issuer Contact; Agent. Information may be obtained from the Issuer Contact. Additionally, the
Issuer may, from time to time, appoint or engage a dissemination agent to assist it in carrying out its obligations under
the Resolution and this Disclosure Certificate, and may discharge any such agent, with or without appointing a successor
dissemination agent.
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Section 8. Amendment; Waiver. Notwithstanding any other provision of the Resolution or this Disclosure
Certificate, the Issuer may amend this Disclosure Certificate, and any provision of this Disclosure Certificate may be
waived, if such amendment or waiver is supported by an opinion of nationally recognized bond counsel to the effect
that such amendment or waiver would not, in and of itself, cause the undertakings to violate the Rule. The provisions
of this Disclosure Certificate constituting the Undertaking or any provision hereof, shall be null and void in the event
that the Issuer delivers to the MSRB an opinion of nationally recognized bond counsel to the effect that those portions
of the Rule which require this Disclosure Certificate are invalid, have been repealed retroactively or otherwise do not
apply to the Securities. The provisions of this Disclosure Certificate constituting the Undertaking may be amended
without the consent of the holders of the Securities, but only upon the delivery by the Issuer to the MSRB of the
proposed amendment and an opinion of nationally recognized bond counsel to the effect that such amendment, and
giving effect thereto, will not adversely affect the compliance of this Disclosure Certificate and by the Issuer with the
Rule.
Section 9. Additional Information. Nothing in this Disclosure Certificate shall be deemed to prevent the Issuer
from disseminating any other information, using the means of dissemination set forth in this Disclosure Certificate or
any other means of communication, or including any other information in any Annual Report or notice of occurrence
of a Material Event, in addition to that which is required by this Disclosure Certificate. If the Issuer chooses to include
any information in any Annual Report or notice of occurrence of a Material Event in addition to that which is
specifically required by this Disclosure Certificate, the Issuer shall have no obligation under this Disclosure Certificate
to update such information or include it in any future Annual Report or notice of occurrence of a Material Event.
Section 10. Default. (a) Except as described in the Final Official Statement, in the previous five years, the
Issuer has not failed to comply in all material respects with any previous undertakings under the Rule to provide annual
reports or notices of material events.
(b) In the event of a failure of the Issuer to comply with any provision of this Disclosure Certificate any holder
of the Securities may take such actions as may be necessary and appropriate, including seeking mandate or specific
performance by court order, to cause the Issuer to comply with its obligations under the Resolution and this Disclosure
Certificate. A default under this Disclosure Certificate shall not be deemed an event of default with respect to the
Securities and the sole remedy under this Disclosure Certificate in the event of any failure of the Issuer to comply with
this Disclosure Certificate shall be an action to compel performance.
Section 11. Beneficiaries. This Disclosure Certificate shall inure solely to the benefit of the Issuer, the
Participating Underwriters and holders from time to time of the Securities, and shall create no rights in any other person
or entity.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have executed this Certificate in our official capacities effective the 18th day
of December, 2014.

_____________________________
Steve Olson
Mayor
(SEAL)
_____________________________
Sandra L. Wesolowski
Director of Clerk Services/City Clerk
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CONTINUING DISCLOSURE CERTIFICATE
This Continuing Disclosure Certificate (the "Disclosure Certificate") is executed and delivered by the
City of Franklin, Milwaukee County, Wisconsin (the "Issuer") in connection with the issuance of $1,300,000*
General Obligation Water System Bonds, Series 2014B, dated December 18, 2014 (the "Securities"). The
Securities are being issued pursuant to Resolutions adopted by the Governing Body of the Issuer on
September 23, 2014 and December 2, 2014 (collectively, the "Resolution") and delivered to
__________________ (the "Purchaser") on the date hereof. Pursuant to the Resolution, the Issuer has
covenanted and agreed to provide continuing disclosure of certain financial information and operating data
and timely notices of the occurrence of certain events. In addition, the Issuer hereby specifically covenants
and agrees as follows:
Section 1(a). Purpose of the Disclosure Certificate. This Disclosure Certificate is being executed and
delivered by the Issuer for the benefit of the holders of the Securities in order to assist the Participating
Underwriters within the meaning of the Rule (defined herein) in complying with SEC Rule 15c2-12(b)(5).
References in this Disclosure Certificate to holders of the Securities shall include the beneficial owners of the
Securities. This Disclosure Certificate constitutes the written Undertaking required by the Rule.
Section 1(b). Filing Requirements. Any filing under this Disclosure Certificate must be made solely
by transmitting such filing to the MSRB (defined herein) through the Electronic Municipal Market Access
("EMMA") System at www.emma.msrb.org in the format prescribed by the MSRB. All documents provided
to the MSRB shall be accompanied by the identifying information prescribed by the MSRB.
Section 2. Definitions. In addition to the defined terms set forth in the Resolution, which apply to any
capitalized term used in this Disclosure Certificate unless otherwise defined in this Section, the following
capitalized terms shall have the following meanings:
"Annual Report" means any annual report provided by the Issuer pursuant to, and as described in,
Sections 3 and 4 of this Disclosure Certificate.
"Audited Financial Statements" means the Issuer's annual financial statements, which are currently
prepared in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP) for governmental units as
prescribed by the Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) and which the Issuer intends to
continue to prepare in substantially the same form.
"Final Official Statement" means the Preliminary Official Statement dated November __, 2014 (as
supplemented by an Addendum dated December 3, 2014) delivered in connection with the Securities, which
is available from the MSRB.
"Fiscal Year" means the fiscal year of the Issuer.
"Governing Body" means the Common Council of the Issuer or such other body as may hereafter be
the chief legislative body of the Issuer.
"Issuer" means the City of Franklin, Wisconsin which is the obligated person with respect to the
Securities.
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"Issuer Contact" means the Director of Clerk Services/City Clerk of the Issuer who can be contacted
at 9229 West Loomis Road, Franklin, WI 53132, phone (414) 425-7500, fax (414) 425-6428.
"Material Event" means any of the events listed in Section 5(a) of this Disclosure Certificate.
"MSRB" means the Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board located at 1900 Duke Street, Suite 600,
Alexandria, Virginia 22314.
"Participating Underwriter" means any of the original underwriter(s) of the Securities (including the
Purchaser) required to comply with the Rule in connection with the offering of the Securities.
"Rule" means SEC Rule 15c2-12(b)(5) promulgated by the SEC under the Securities Exchange Act
of 1934, as the same may be amended from time to time, and official interpretations thereof.
"SEC" means the Securities and Exchange Commission.
Section 3. Provision of Annual Report and Audited Financial Statements.
(a)
The Issuer shall, not later than 365 days after the end of the Fiscal Year, commencing with the
year that ends December 31, 2014, provide the MSRB with an Annual Report filed in accordance with Section
1(b) of this Disclosure Certificate and which is consistent with the requirements of Section 4 of this Disclosure
Certificate. The Annual Report may be submitted as a single document or as separate documents comprising
a package, and may cross-reference other information as provided in Section 4 of this Disclosure Certificate;
provided that the Audited Financial Statements of the Issuer may be submitted separately from the balance
of the Annual Report and that, if Audited Financial Statements are not available within 365 days after the end
of the Fiscal Year, unaudited financial information will be provided, and Audited Financial Statements will
be submitted to the MSRB when and if available.
(b)
If the Issuer is unable or fails to provide to the MSRB an Annual Report by the date required
in subsection (a), the Issuer shall send in a timely manner a notice of that fact to the MSRB in the format
prescribed by the MSRB, as described in Section 1(b) of this Disclosure Certificate.
Section 4. Content of Annual Report. The Issuer's Annual Report shall contain or incorporate by
reference the Audited Financial Statements and updates of the following sections of the Final Official
Statement to the extent such financial information and operating data are not included in the Audited Financial
Statements:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Direct Debt
Debt Limit
Current Property Valuations
Tax Levies and Collections

Any or all of the items listed above may be incorporated by reference from other documents, including
official statements of debt issues of the Issuer or related public entities, which are available to the public on
the MSRB’s Internet website or filed with the SEC. The Issuer shall clearly identify each such other
document so incorporated by reference.
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Section 5. Reporting of Material Events.
(a)
This Section 5 shall govern the giving of notices of the occurrence of any of the following
events with respect to the Securities:
1.

Principal and interest payment delinquencies;

2.

Non-payment related defaults, if material;

3.

Unscheduled draws on debt service reserves reflecting financial difficulties;

4.

Unscheduled draws on credit enhancements reflecting financial difficulties;

5.

Substitution of credit or liquidity providers, or their failure to perform;

6.
Adverse tax opinions, the issuance by the Internal Revenue Service of proposed or final
determinations of taxability, Notices of Proposed Issue (IRS Form 5701-TEB) or other material notices or
determinations with respect to the tax status of the Securities, or other material events affecting the tax status
of the Securities;
7.

Modification to rights of holders of the Securities, if material;

8.

Securities calls, if material, and tender offers;

9.

Defeasances;

10.

Release, substitution or sale of property securing repayment of the Securities, if material;

11.

Rating changes;

12.

Bankruptcy, insolvency, receivership or similar event of the Issuer;

13.
The consummation of a merger, consolidation, or acquisition involving the Issuer or the sale
of all or substantially all of the assets of the Issuer, other than in the ordinary course of business, the entry into
a definitive agreement to undertake such an action or the termination of a definitive agreement relating to any
such actions, other than pursuant to its terms, if material; and
14.

Appointment of a successor or additional trustee or the change of name of a trustee, if material.

For the purposes of the event identified in subsection (a)12. above, the event is considered to occur
when any of the following occur: the appointment of a receiver, fiscal agent or similar officer for the Issuer
in a proceeding under the U.S. Bankruptcy Code or in any other proceeding under state or federal law in
which a court or governmental authority has assumed jurisdiction over substantially all of the assets or
business of the Issuer, or if such jurisdiction has been assumed by leaving the existing governing body and
officials or officers in possession but subject to the supervision and orders of a court or governmental
authority, or the entry of an order confirming a plan of reorganization, arrangement or liquidation by a court
or governmental authority having supervision or jurisdiction over substantially all of the assets or business
of the Issuer.
(b)
When a Material Event occurs, the Issuer shall, in a timely manner not in excess of ten business
days after the occurrence of the Material Event, file a notice of such occurrence with the MSRB.
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Notwithstanding the foregoing, notice of Material Events described in subsections (a) (8) and (9) need
not be given under this subsection any earlier than the notice (if any) of the underlying event is given to
holders of affected Securities pursuant to the Resolution.
(c)
Unless otherwise required by law, the Issuer shall submit the information in the format
prescribed by the MSRB, as described in Section 1(b) of this Disclosure Certificate.
Section 6. Termination of Reporting Obligation. The Issuer's obligations under the Resolution and
this Disclosure Certificate shall terminate upon the legal defeasance, prior redemption or payment in full of
all the Securities.
Section 7. Issuer Contact; Agent. Information may be obtained from the Issuer Contact. Additionally,
the Issuer may, from time to time, appoint or engage a dissemination agent to assist it in carrying out its
obligations under the Resolution and this Disclosure Certificate, and may discharge any such agent, with or
without appointing a successor dissemination agent.
Section 8. Amendment; Waiver. Notwithstanding any other provision of the Resolution or this
Disclosure Certificate, the Issuer may amend this Disclosure Certificate, and any provision of this Disclosure
Certificate may be waived, if such amendment or waiver is supported by an opinion of nationally recognized
bond counsel to the effect that such amendment or waiver would not, in and of itself, cause the undertakings
to violate the Rule. The provisions of this Disclosure Certificate constituting the Undertaking or any
provision hereof, shall be null and void in the event that the Issuer delivers to the MSRB an opinion of
nationally recognized bond counsel to the effect that those portions of the Rule which require this Disclosure
Certificate are invalid, have been repealed retroactively or otherwise do not apply to the Securities. The
provisions of this Disclosure Certificate constituting the Undertaking may be amended without the consent
of the holders of the Securities, but only upon the delivery by the Issuer to the MSRB of the proposed
amendment and an opinion of nationally recognized bond counsel to the effect that such amendment, and
giving effect thereto, will not adversely affect the compliance of this Disclosure Certificate and by the Issuer
with the Rule.
Section 9. Additional Information. Nothing in this Disclosure Certificate shall be deemed to prevent
the Issuer from disseminating any other information, using the means of dissemination set forth in this
Disclosure Certificate or any other means of communication, or including any other information in any
Annual Report or notice of occurrence of a Material Event, in addition to that which is required by this
Disclosure Certificate. If the Issuer chooses to include any information in any Annual Report or notice of
occurrence of a Material Event in addition to that which is specifically required by this Disclosure Certificate,
the Issuer shall have no obligation under this Disclosure Certificate to update such information or include it
in any future Annual Report or notice of occurrence of a Material Event.
Section 10. Default. (a) Except as described in the Final Official Statement, in the previous five
years, the Issuer has not failed to comply in all material respects with any previous undertakings under the
Rule to provide annual reports or notices of material events.
(b) In the event of a failure of the Issuer to comply with any provision of this Disclosure Certificate
any holder of the Securities may take such actions as may be necessary and appropriate, including seeking
mandate or specific performance by court order, to cause the Issuer to comply with its obligations under the
Resolution and this Disclosure Certificate. A default under this Disclosure Certificate shall not be deemed
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an event of default with respect to the Securities and the sole remedy under this Disclosure Certificate in the
event of any failure of the Issuer to comply with this Disclosure Certificate shall be an action to compel
performance.
Section 11. Beneficiaries. This Disclosure Certificate shall inure solely to the benefit of the Issuer,
the Participating Underwriters and holders from time to time of the Securities, and shall create no rights in
any other person or entity.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have executed this Certificate in our official capacities effective the
18th day of December, 2014.

_____________________________
Steve Olson
Mayor
(SEAL)
_____________________________
Sandra L. Wesolowski
Director of Clerk Services/City Clerk
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APPENDIX E
NOTICE OF SALE
$5,345,000* GENERAL OBLIGATION PROMISSORY NOTES, SERIES 2014A
CITY OF FRANKLIN, WISCONSIN

Bids for the purchase of $5,345,000* General Obligation Promissory Notes, Series 2014A (the "Notes") of the City of
Franklin, Wisconsin (the "City") will be received at the offices of Ehlers & Associates, Inc. ("Ehlers"), 3060 Centre
Pointe Drive, Roseville, Minnesota 55113-1105, Financial Advisors to the City, until 10:00 A.M., Central Time, and
ELECTRONIC PROPOSALS will be received via PARITY, in the manner described below, until 10:00 A.M. Central
Time, on December 2, 2014, at which time they will be opened, read and tabulated. The bids will be presented to the
Common Council for consideration for award by resolution at a meeting to be held at 6:30 P.M., Central Time, on the
same date. The bid offering to purchase the Notes upon the terms specified herein and most favorable to the City will
be accepted unless all bids are rejected.
PURPOSE
The Notes are being issued pursuant to Wisconsin Statutes, Section 67.12(12) for public purposes, including projects
in the City’s Capital Improvement Program and tax incremental project costs. The Notes are general obligations of the
City, and all the taxable property in the City is subject to the levy of a tax to pay the principal of and interest on the
Notes as they become due which tax may, under current law, be levied without limitation as to rate or amount.
DATES AND MATURITIES
The Notes will be dated December 18, 2014, will be issued as fully registered Notes in the denomination of $5,000 each,
or any integral multiple thereof, and will mature on March 1 as follows:
Year
2015
2016
2017
2018

Amount*
$50,000
750,000
1,850,000
1,155,000

Year
2019
2020
2021
2022

Amount*
$170,000
180,000
180,000
335,000

Year
2023
2024

Amount*
$335,000
340,000

ADJUSTMENT OPTION
* The City reserves the right to increase or decrease the amount of any individual maturity of the Notes in increments
of $5,000 on the day of sale. If individual maturities are increased or decreased, the purchase price proposed will be
adjusted to maintain the same gross spread per $1,000.
TERM BOND OPTION
Bids for the Notes may contain a maturity schedule providing for any combination of serial bonds and term bonds,
subject to mandatory redemption, so long as the amount of principal maturing or subject to mandatory redemption in
each year conforms to the maturity schedule set forth above. All dates are inclusive.
*Preliminary, subject to change.
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INTEREST PAYMENT DATES AND RATES
Interest will be payable on March 1 and September 1 of each year, commencing March 1, 2015, to the registered owners
of the Notes appearing of record in the bond register as of the close of business on the 15th day (whether or not a
business day) of the immediately preceding month. Interest will be computed upon the basis of a 360-day year of twelve
30-day months and will be rounded pursuant to rules of the MSRB. The rate for any maturity may not be more than
1.00% less than the rate for any preceding maturity. (For example, if a rate of 4.50% is proposed for the 2017
maturity, then the lowest rate that may be proposed for any later maturity is 3.50%.) All Notes of the same
maturity must bear interest from date of issue until paid at a single, uniform rate. Each rate must be expressed in an
integral multiple of 5/100 or 1/8 of 1%.
BOOK-ENTRY-ONLY FORMAT
Unless otherwise specified by the purchaser, the Notes will be designated in the name of Cede & Co., as nominee for
The Depository Trust Company, New York, New York ("DTC"). DTC will act as securities depository for the Notes,
and will be responsible for maintaining a book-entry system for recording the interests of its participants and the
transfers of interests between its participants. The participants will be responsible for maintaining records regarding
the beneficial interests of the individual purchasers of the Notes. So long as Cede & Co. is the registered owner of the
Notes, all payments of principal and interest will be made to the depository which, in turn, will be obligated to remit
such payments to its participants for subsequent disbursement to the beneficial owners of the Notes.
OPTIONAL REDEMPTION
At the option of the City, Notes maturing on or after March 1, 2022 shall be subject to redemption prior to maturity on
March 1, 2021 and on any date thereafter, at a price of par plus accrued interest.
Redemption may be in whole or in part of the Notes subject to prepayment. If redemption is in part, the selection of
the amounts and maturities of the Notes to be redeemed shall be at the discretion of the City. If only part of the Notes
having a common maturity date are called for redemption, then the City or Paying Agent, if any, will notify DTC of the
particular amount of such maturity to be redeemed. DTC will determine by lot the amount of each participant's interest
in such maturity to be redeemed and each participant will then select by lot the beneficial ownership interest in such
maturity to be redeemed.
Notice of such call shall be given by sending a notice by registered or certified mail, facsimile or electronic transmission,
overnight delivery service or in any other manner required by DTC not fewer than 30 days nor more than 60 days prior
to the date fixed for redemption to the registered owner of each Note to be redeemed at the address shown on the
registration books.
DELIVERY
On or about December 18, 2014, the Notes will be delivered without cost to the winning bidder at DTC. On the day
of closing, the City will furnish to the winning bidder the opinion of bond counsel hereinafter described, an arbitrage
certification, and certificates verifying that no litigation in any manner questioning the validity of the Notes is then
pending or, to the best knowledge of officers of the City, threatened. Payment for the Notes must be received by the
City at its designated depository on the date of closing in immediately available funds.
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LEGAL OPINION
An opinion as to the validity of the Notes and the exemption from federal taxation of the interest thereon will be
furnished by Quarles & Brady LLP, bond counsel to the City. The legal opinion will be issued on the basis of existing
law and will state that the Notes are valid and binding general obligations of the City; provided that the rights of the
owners of the Notes and the enforceability of the Notes may be limited by bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization,
moratorium, and other similar laws affecting creditors' rights and by equitable principles (which may be applied in either
a legal or equitable proceeding).
SUBMISSION OF BIDS
Bids must not be for less than $5,291,550, nor more than $5,612,250, plus accrued interest on the principal sum of
$5,345,000 from date of original issue of the Notes to date of delivery. A signed bid form must be submitted to Ehlers
prior to the time established above for the opening of bids as follows:
1)

In a sealed envelope as described herein; or

2)

A facsimile submission to Ehlers, Facsimile Number (651) 697-8555; or

3)

Electronically via PARITY in accordance with this Notice of Sale until 10:00 A.M. Central Time, but no bid
will be received after the time for receiving bids specified above. To the extent any instructions or directions
set forth in PARITY conflict with this Notice of Sale, the terms of this Notice of Sale shall control. For further
information about PARITY, potential bidders may contact Ehlers or i-Deal LLC at 1359 Broadway, 2nd Floor,
New York, NY 10018, Telephone (212) 849-5021.

Bids must be submitted to Ehlers via one of the methods described above and must be received prior to the time
established above for the opening of bids. Each bid must be unconditional except as to legality. Neither the City nor
Ehlers shall be responsible for any failure to receive a facsimile submission.
A cashier’s check in the amount of $106,900 may be submitted contemporaneously with the bid or, alternatively, a
good faith deposit in the amount of $106,900 shall be made by the winning bidder by wire transfer of funds to
KleinBank, 1550 Audubon Road, Chaska, MN, ABA No. 091915654 for credit: Ehlers & Associates Good Faith
Account No. 3208138. Such good faith deposit (“Deposit”) shall be received by Ehlers & Associates no later than two
hours after the bid opening time. The City reserves the right to award the Notes to a winning bidder whose wire transfer
is initiated but not received by such time provided that such winning bidder’s federal wire reference number has been
received by such time. In the event the Deposit is not received as provided above, the City may award the Notes to the
bidder submitting the next best bid provided such bidder agrees to such award. The Deposit will be retained by the City
as liquidated damages if the bid is accepted and the Purchaser fails to comply therewith. The Deposit will be returned
to the Purchaser at the closing for the Notes.
The City and the winning bidder who chooses to so wire the Deposit hereby agree irrevocably that Ehlers shall be the
escrow holder of the Deposit wired to such account subject only to these conditions and duties: 1) All income earned
thereon shall be retained by the escrow holder as payment for its expenses; 2) If the bid is not accepted, Ehlers shall,
at its expense, promptly return the Deposit amount to the winning bidder; 3) If the bid is accepted, the Deposit shall be
returned to the winning bidder at the closing. 4) Ehlers shall bear all costs of maintaining the escrow account and
returning the funds to the winning bidder; 5) Ehlers shall not be an insurer of the Deposit amount and shall have no
liability hereunder except if it willfully fails to perform or recklessly disregards, its duties specified herein; and 6) FDIC
insurance on deposits within the escrow account shall be limited to $250,000 per bidder.
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No bid can be withdrawn after the time set for receiving bids unless the meeting of the City scheduled for award of the
Notes is adjourned, recessed, or continued to another date without award of the Notes having been made.
AWARD
The Notes will be awarded to the bidder offering the lowest interest rate to be determined on a True Interest Cost (TIC)
basis. The City’s computation of the interest rate of each bid, in accordance with customary practice, will be
controlling. In the event of a tie, the sale of the Notes will be awarded by lot. The City reserves the right to reject any
and all bids and to waive any informality in any bid.
BOND INSURANCE
If the Notes are qualified for any bond insurance policy, the purchase of such policy shall be at the sole option and
expense of the winning bidder. Any cost for such insurance policy is to be paid by the winning bidder, except that, if
the City requested and received a rating on the Notes from a rating agency, the City will pay that rating fee. Any rating
agency fees not requested by the City are the responsibility of the winning bidder.
Failure of the municipal bond insurer to issue the policy after the Notes are awarded to the winning bidder shall not
constitute cause for failure or refusal by the winning bidder to accept delivery of the Notes.
CUSIP NUMBERS
The City will assume no obligation for the assignment or printing of CUSIP numbers on the Notes or for the correctness
of any numbers printed thereon, but will permit such numbers to be printed at the expense of the winning bidder, if the
winning bidder waives any delay in delivery occasioned thereby.
QUALIFIED TAX-EXEMPT OBLIGATIONS
The City will designate the Notes as qualified tax-exempt obligations for purposes of Section 265(b)(3) of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1986, as amended.
CONTINUING DISCLOSURE
In order to assist the Underwriters in complying with the provisions of Rule 15c2-12 promulgated by the Securities and
Exchange Commission under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 the City will enter into an undertaking for the benefit
of the holders of the Notes. A description of the details and terms of the undertaking is set forth in Appendix D of the
Preliminary Official Statement.
INFORMATION FROM WINNING BIDDER
The winning bidder will be required to provide, in a timely manner, certain information relating to the initial offering
prices of the Notes necessary to compute the yield on the Notes pursuant to the provisions of the Internal Revenue Code
of 1986, as amended.
PRELIMINARY OFFICIAL STATEMENT
Bidders may obtain a copy of the Preliminary Official Statement relating to the Notes prior to the bid opening by
request from Ehlers at www.ehlers-inc.com by connecting to the link to the Bond Sales. The Syndicate Manager will
be provided with an electronic copy and up to 10 printed copies upon request of the Final Official Statement within
seven business days of the bid acceptance. Additional copies of the Final Official Statement will be available at a cost
of $10.00 per copy.
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Information for bidders and bid forms may be obtained from Ehlers at 3060 Centre Pointe Drive, Roseville, Minnesota
55113-1105, Telephone (651) 697-8500.
By Order of the Common Council
Paul Rotzenberg, Director of Finance & Treasurer
City of Franklin, Wisconsin
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NOTICE OF SALE
$1,300,000* GENERAL OBLIGATION WATER SYSTEM BONDS, SERIES 2014B
CITY OF FRANKLIN, WISCONSIN

Bids for the purchase of $1,300,000* General Obligation Water System Bonds, Series 2014B (the "Bonds") of the City
of Franklin, Wisconsin (the "City") will be received at the offices of Ehlers & Associates, Inc. ("Ehlers"), 3060 Centre
Pointe Drive, Roseville, Minnesota 55113-1105, Financial Advisors to the City, until 10:00 A.M., Central Time, and
ELECTRONIC PROPOSALS will be received via PARITY, in the manner described below, until 10:00 A.M. Central
Time, on December 2, 2014, at which time they will be opened, read and tabulated. The bids will be presented to the
Common Council for consideration for award at a meeting to be held at 6:30 P.M., Central Time, on the same date. The
bid offering to purchase the Bonds upon the terms specified herein and most favorable to the City will be accepted
unless all bids are rejected.
PURPOSE
The Bonds are being issued pursuant to Wisconsin Statutes, Section 67.04 for the public purpose of paying the costs
of water system projects. The Bonds are valid and binding general obligations of the City, and all the taxable property
in the City is subject to the levy of a tax to pay the principal of and interest on the Bonds as they become due which tax
may, under current law, be levied without limitation as to rate or amount.
DATES AND MATURITIES
The Bonds will be dated December 18, 2014, will be issued as fully registered Bonds in the denomination of $5,000
each, or any integral multiple thereof, and will mature on March 1 as follows:
Year
2015
2016
2017
2018
2019
2020
2021

Amount*
$55,000
55,000
55,000
55,000
55,000
55,000
60,000

Year
2022
2023
2024
2025
2026
2027
2028

Amount*
$60,000
60,000
60,000
65,000
65,000
65,000
70,000

Year
2029
2030
2031
2032
2033
2034

Amount*
$70,000
75,000
75,000
80,000
80,000
85,000

ADJUSTMENT OPTION
* The City reserves the right to increase or decrease the amount of any individual maturity of the Bonds in increments
of $5,000 on the day of sale. If individual maturities are increased or decreased, the purchase price proposed will be
adjusted to maintain the same gross spread per $1,000.
TERM BOND OPTION
Bids for the Bonds may contain a maturity schedule providing for any combination of serial bonds and term bonds,
subject to mandatory redemption, so long as the amount of principal maturing or subject to mandatory redemption in
each year conforms to the maturity schedule set forth above. All dates are inclusive.
*Preliminary, subject to change.
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INTEREST PAYMENT DATES AND RATES
Interest will be payable on March 1 and September 1 of each year, commencing March 1, 2015, to the registered owners
of the Bonds appearing of record in the bond register as of the close of business on the 15th day (whether or not a
business day) of the immediately preceding month. Interest will be computed upon the basis of a 360-day year of twelve
30-day months and will be rounded pursuant to rules of the MSRB.The rate for any maturity may not be more than
1.00% less than the rate for any preceding maturity. (For example, if a rate of 4.50% is proposed for the 2017
maturity, then the lowest rate that may be proposed for any later maturity is 3.50%.) All Bonds of the same
maturity must bear interest from date of issue until paid at a single, uniform rate. Each rate must be expressed in an
integral multiple of 5/100 or 1/8 of 1%.
BOOK-ENTRY-ONLY FORMAT
Unless otherwise specified by the purchaser, the Bonds will be designated in the name of Cede & Co., as nominee for
The Depository Trust Company, New York, New York ("DTC"). DTC will act as securities depository for the Bonds,
and will be responsible for maintaining a book-entry system for recording the interests of its participants and the
transfers of interests between its participants. The participants will be responsible for maintaining records regarding
the beneficial interests of the individual purchasers of the Bonds. So long as Cede & Co. is the registered owner of the
Bonds, all payments of principal and interest will be made to the depository which, in turn, will be obligated to remit
such payments to its participants for subsequent disbursement to the beneficial owners of the Bonds.
OPTIONAL REDEMPTION
At the option of the City, Bonds maturing on or after March 1, 2023 shall be subject to prior payment on March 1, 2022
or any date thereafter, at a price of par plus accrued interest.
Redemption may be in whole or in part of the Bonds subject to prepayment. If redemption is in part, the selection of
the amounts and maturities of the Bonds to be prepaid shall be at the discretion of the City. If only part of the Bonds
having a common maturity date are called for prepayment, the City or Paying Agent, if any, will notify DTC of the
particular amount of such maturity to be prepaid. DTC will determine by lot the amount of each participant's interest
in such maturity to be redeemed and each participant will then select by lot the beneficial ownership interest in such
maturity to be redeemed.
Notice of such call shall be given by sending a notice by registered or certified mail, facsimile or electronic transmission,
overnight delivery service or in any other manner required by DTC not fewer than 30 days nor more than 60 days prior
to the date fixed for redemption to the registered owner of each Bond to be redeemed at the address shown on the
registration books.
DELIVERY
On or about December 18, 2014, the Bonds will be delivered without cost to the original purchaser at DTC. On the day
of closing, the City will furnish to the winning bidder the opinion of bond counsel hereinafter described, an arbitrage
certification and certificates verifying that no litigation in any manner questioning the validity of the Bonds is then
pending or, to the best knowledge of officers of the City, threatened. Payment for the Bonds must be received by the
City at its designated depository on the date of closing in immediately available funds.
LEGAL OPINION
An opinion as to the validity of the Bonds and the exemption from federal taxation of the interest thereon will be
furnished by Quarles & Brady LLP, bond counsel to the City. The legal opinion will be issued on the basis of existing
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law and will state that the Bonds are valid and binding general obligations of the City; provided that the rights of the
owners of the Bonds and the enforceability of the Bonds may be limited by bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization,
moratorium, and other similar laws affecting creditors' rights and by equitable principles (which may be applied in either
a legal or equitable proceeding).
SUBMISSION OF BIDS
Bids must not be for less than $1,283,750, nor more than $1,378,000, plus accrued interest on the principal sum of
$1,300,000 from date of original issue of the Bonds to date of delivery. A signed bid form must be submitted to Ehlers
prior to the time established above for the opening of bids as follows:
1)

In a sealed envelope as described herein; or

2)

A facsimile submission to Ehlers, Facsimile Number (651) 697-8555; or

3)

Electronically via PARITY in accordance with this Notice of Sale until 10:00 A.M. Central Time, but no bid
will be received after the time for receiving bids specified above. To the extent any instructions or directions
set forth in PARITY conflict with this Notice of Sale, the terms of this Notice of Sale shall control. For further
information about PARITY, potential bidders may contact Ehlers or i-Deal LLC at 1359 Broadway, 2nd Floor,
New York, NY 10018, Telephone (212) 849-5021..

Bids must be submitted to Ehlers via one of the methods described above and must be received prior to the time
established above for the opening of bids. Each bid must be unconditional except as to legality. Neither the City nor
Ehlers shall be responsible for any failure to receive a facsimile submission.
A cashier’s check in the amount of $26,000 may be submitted contemporaneously with the bid or, alternatively, a good
faith deposit in the amount of $26,000 shall be made by the winning bidder by wire transfer of funds to KleinBank,
1550 Audubon Road, Chaska, MN, ABA No. 091915654 for credit: Ehlers & Associates Good Faith Account No.
3208138. Such good faith deposit (“Deposit”) shall be received by Ehlers & Associates no later than two hours after
the bid opening time. The City reserves the right to award the Bonds to a winning bidder whose wire transfer is
initiated but not received by such time provided that such winning bidder’s federal wire reference number has been
received by such time. In the event the Deposit is not received as provided above, the City may award the Bonds to
the bidder submitting the next best bid provided such bidder agrees to such award. The Deposit will be retained by the
City as liquidated damages if the bid is accepted and the Purchaser fails to comply therewith. The Deposit will be
returned to the Purchaser at the closing for the Bonds.
The City and the winning bidder who chooses to so wire the Deposit hereby agree irrevocably that Ehlers shall be the
escrow holder of the Deposit wired to such account subject only to these conditions and duties: 1) All income earned
thereon shall be retained by the escrow holder as payment for its expenses; 2) If the bid is not accepted, Ehlers shall,
at its expense, promptly return the Deposit amount to the winning bidder; 3) If the bid is accepted, the Deposit shall be
returned to the winning bidder at the closing. 4) Ehlers shall bear all costs of maintaining the escrow account and
returning the funds to the winning bidder; 5) Ehlers shall not be an insurer of the Deposit amount and shall have no
liability hereunder except if it willfully fails to perform or recklessly disregards, its duties specified herein; and 6) FDIC
insurance on deposits within the escrow account shall be limited to $250,000 per bidder.
No bid can be withdrawn after the time set for receiving bids unless the meeting of the City scheduled for award of the
Bonds is adjourned, recessed, or continued to another date without award of the Bonds having been made.
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AWARD
The Bonds will be awarded to the bidder offering the lowest interest rate to be determined on a True Interest Cost (TIC)
basis. The City’s computation of the interest rate of each bid, in accordance with customary practice, will be
controlling. In the event of a tie, the sale of the Bonds will be awarded by lot. The City reserves the right to reject any
and all bids and to waive any informality in any bid.
BOND INSURANCE
If the Bonds are qualified for any bond insurance policy, the purchase of such policy shall be at the sole option and
expense of the winning bidder of the Bonds. Any cost for such insurance policy is to be paid by the winning bidder,
except that, if the City requested and received a rating on the Bonds from a rating agency, the City will pay that rating
fee. Any rating agency fees not requested by the City are the responsibility of the winning bidder.
Failure of the municipal bond insurer to issue the policy after the Bonds are awarded to the winning bidder shall not
constitute cause for failure or refusal by the winning bidder to accept delivery of the Bonds.
CUSIP NUMBERS
The City will assume no obligation for the assignment or printing of CUSIP numbers on the Bonds or for the correctness
of any numbers printed thereon, but will permit such numbers to be printed at the expense of the winning bidder, if the
winning bidder waives any delay in delivery occasioned thereby.
QUALIFIED TAX-EXEMPT OBLIGATIONS
The City will designate the Bonds as qualified tax-exempt obligations for purposes of Section 265(b)(3) of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1986, as amended.
CONTINUING DISCLOSURE
In order to assist the Underwriters in complying with the provisions of Rule 15c2-12 promulgated by the Securities and
Exchange Commission under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 the City will enter into an undertaking for the benefit
of the holders of the Bonds. A description of the details and terms of the undertaking is set forth in Appendix D of the
Preliminary Official Statement.
INFORMATION FROM WINNING BIDDER
The winning bidder will be required to provide, in a timely manner, certain information relating to the initial offering
prices of the Bonds necessary to compute the yield on the Bonds pursuant to the provisions of the Internal Revenue
Code of 1986, as amended.
PRELIMINARY OFFICIAL STATEMENT
Underwriters may obtain a copy of the Preliminary Official Statement relating to the Bonds prior to the bid opening
by request from Ehlers at www.ehlers-inc.com by connecting to the link to the Bond Sales. The Syndicate Manager
will be provided with an electronic copy and up to 10 printed copies of the Final Official Statement upon request within
seven business days of the bid acceptance. Additional copies of the Final Official Statement will be available at a cost
of $10.00 per copy.
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Information for bidders and bid forms may be obtained from Ehlers at 3060 Centre Pointe Drive, Roseville, Minnesota
55113-1105, Telephone (651) 697-8500.
By Order of the Common Council
Paul Rotzenberg, Director of Finance & Treasurer
City of Franklin, Wisconsin
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BID FORM
The Common Council
City of Franklin, Wisconsin

December 2, 2014

RE:
$5,345,000* General Obligation Promissory Notes, Series 2014A
DATED: December 18, 2014
For all or none of the above Notes, in accordance with the Notice of Sale and terms of the Global Book-Entry System
(unless otherwise specified by the Purchaser) as stated in this Preliminary Official Statement, we will pay you
$__________________ (not less than $5,291,550, nor more than $5,612,250) plus accrued interest to date of delivery
for fully registered Notes bearing interest rates and maturing in the stated years as follows:
% due

2015

% due

2019

% due

2023

% due

2016

% due

2020

% due

2024

% due

2017

% due

2021

% due 2018
% due 2022
* The City reserves the right to increase or decrease the amount of any individual maturity of the Notes in increments
of $5,000 on the day of sale. If individual maturities are increased or decreased, the purchase price proposed will be
adjusted to maintain the same gross spread per $1,000.
The rate for any maturity may not be more than 1.00% less than the rate for any preceding maturity. (For
example, if a rate of 4.50% is proposed for the 2017 maturity, then the lowest rate that may be proposed for any
later maturity is 3.50%.) All Notes of the same maturity must bear interest from date of issue until paid at a single,
uniform rate. Each rate must be expressed in an integral multiple of 5/100 or 1/8 of 1%.
We enclose our good faith deposit in the amount of $106,900, to be held by you pending delivery and payment.
Alternatively, if we are the winning bidder, we will wire our good faith deposit to KleinBank, 1550 Audubon Road,
Chaska, Minnesota, ABA No. 091915654 for credit: Ehlers & Associates Good Faith Account No. 3208138. Such
good faith deposit shall be received by Ehlers & Associates no later than two hours after the bid opening time. The City
reserves the right to award the Notes to a winning bidder whose wire transfer is initiated but not received by such time
provided that such winning bidder’s federal wire reference number has been received. In the event the Deposit is not
received as provided above, the City may award the Notes to the bidder submitting the next best bid provided such
bidder agrees to such award. If our bid is not accepted, said deposit shall be promptly returned to us. If the good faith
deposit is wired to such escrow account, we agree to the conditions and duties of Ehlers & Associates, Inc., as escrow
holder of the good faith deposit, pursuant to the Notice of Sale. This bid is for prompt acceptance and is conditional
upon delivery of said Notes to The Depository Trust Company, New York, New York, in accordance with the Notice
of Sale. Delivery is anticipated to be on or about December 18, 2014.
This bid is subject to the City’s agreement to enter into a written undertaking to provide continuing disclosure under
Rule 15c2-12 promulgated by the Securities and Exchange Commission under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 as
described in the Preliminary Official Statement for this Issue.
We have received and reviewed the Preliminary Official Statement and have submitted our requests for additional
information or corrections to the Final Official Statement. As Syndicate Manager, we agree to provide the City with
the reoffering price of the Notes within 24 hours of the bid acceptance.
Account Manager:
By:
Account Members:
Award will be on a true interest cost basis. According to our computations (the correct computation being controlling
in the award), the total dollar interest cost (including any discount or less any premium) computed from December 18,
2014 of the above bid is $_______________and the true interest cost (TIC) is __________%.
The foregoing offer is hereby accepted by and on behalf of the Common Council of the City of Franklin, Wisconsin,
on December 2, 2014.
By:
By:
Title:

Title:

BID FORM
The Common Council
City of Franklin, Wisconsin

December 2, 2014

RE:
$1,300,000* General Obligation Water Utility Bonds, Series 2014B
DATED:
December 18, 2014
For all or none of the above Bonds, in accordance with the Notice of Sale and terms of the Global Book-Entry System (unless
otherwise specified by the purchaser) as stated in this Preliminary Official Statement, we will pay you $___________________
(not less than $1,283,750, nor more than $1,378,000) plus accrued interest to date of delivery for fully registered Bonds bearing
interest rates and maturing in the stated years as follows:
% due

2015

% due

2022

% due

2029

% due

2016

% due

2023

% due

2030

% due

2017

% due

2024

% due

2031

% due

2018

% due

2025

% due

2032

% due

2019

% due

2026

% due

2033

% due

2020

% due

2027

% due

2034

% due
2021
% due
2028
* The City reserves the right to increase or decrease the amount of any individual maturity of the Bonds in increments of $5,000
on the day of sale. If individual maturities are increased or decreased, the purchase price proposed will be adjusted to maintain the
same gross spread per $1,000.
The rate for any maturity may not be more than 1.00% less than the rate for any preceding maturity. (For example, if a
rate of 4.50% is proposed for the 2017 maturity, then the lowest rate that may be proposed for any later maturity is 3.50%).
All Notes of the same maturity must bear interest from date of issue until paid at a single, uniform rate. Each rate must be expressed
in an integral multiple of 5/100 or 1/8 of 1%.
We enclose our good faith deposit in the amount of $26,000, to be held by you pending delivery and payment. Alternatively, if
we are the winning bidder, we will wire our good faith deposit to KleinBank, 1550 Audubon Road, Chaska, Minnesota, ABA
No. 091915654 for credit: Ehlers & Associates Good Faith Account No. 3208138. Such good faith deposit shall be received
by Ehlers & Associates no later than two hours after the bid opening time. The City reserves the right to award the Bonds to a
winning bidder whose wire transfer is initiated but not received by such time provided that such winning bidder’s federal wire
reference number has been received. In the event the Deposit is not received as provided above, the City may award the Bonds
to the bidder submitting the next best bid provided such bidder agrees to such award. If our bid is not accepted, said deposit shall
be promptly returned to us. If the good faith deposit is wired to such escrow account, we agree to the conditions and duties of
Ehlers & Associates, Inc., as escrow holder of the good faith deposit, pursuant to the Notice of Sale. This bid is for prompt
acceptance and is conditional upon delivery of said Bonds to The Depository Trust Company, New York, New York, in accordance
with the Notice of Sale. Delivery is anticipated to be on or about December 18, 2014.
This bid is subject to the City’s agreement to enter into a written undertaking to provide continuing disclosure under Rule 15c2-12
promulgated by the Securities and Exchange Commission under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 as described in the
Preliminary Official Statement for this Issue.
We have received and reviewed the Preliminary Official Statement and have submitted our requests for additional information or
corrections to the Final Official Statement. As Syndicate Manager, we agree to provide the City with the reoffering price of the
Bonds within 24 hours of the bid acceptance.
Account Manager:
By:
Account Members:
Award will be on a true interest cost basis. According to our computations (the correct computation being controlling in the
award), the total dollar interest cost (including any discount or less any premium) computed from December 18, 2014 of the above
bid is $_______________and the true interest cost (TIC) is __________%.
The foregoing offer is hereby accepted by and on behalf of the Common Council of the City of Franklin, Wisconsin, on
December 2, 2014.
By:

By:

Title:

Title:

